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LETTERS 

The Epl.copal Radio Hoar 

'T"'O THE EDITOR: The brochure, 
l "Here are the answers to many of your 

questions about the New National Radio 
Program of the Episcopal Church," has 
arrived. Does it not raise more questions 
than it answers? We all agree that the 
teachings of the Church provide a funda
mental answer in building a peaceful world 
and that the Church today is a very prac
tical force for good with a significatlt and 
positive message. One does not question 
the need for such a radio program, but 
one does question the proposed content. 
Will "Great Scenes from Great Plays" 
simply with the "cut-in" commerc"ial, as it 
were, accomplish the need for which such 
a program is devised ? 

Granted that our task is ever to spirits 
ualize the secular, but this can better be 
done by >imply presenting the Christian 
Faith as this Church hath received the 
same. One does not question the research 
concerning the advisability of hour, popular 
competition, and the necessary attention 
to the basic principles of good radio; nor 
the skill to be employed by distinguished 
artists, but one does wonder if a pagan 
secular America will be induced into Find
ing Your Way. 

Suppose . Paul who stood in the midst 
of Mar's Hill had said-"Ye men of 
Athens, harken :while I recite these lines 
from 1Eschylus or tell you of the defeat 
at /Eospotami." Rather he spoke of the 
Creator God who had made of one blood 
all nations of men, of repentence, of judg
ment and of the resurrection from the dead. 

DRAMA OF THI! INCARNATION 
Should we not tell 70 millions about the 

drama of the Incarnation-of Him who for 
us men and our salvation dwelt among us 
as true God and true man! We hear dra
matized the medern miracle of blood plas
ma, but wouldn't it be just as thrilling to 
know that God took the sharp instrument 
of the Cross and thereby transfused into 
the body of emaciated humanity His own 
Life? Might it not be good news for a 
perishing secular world to hear of God's 
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redemptive initiative at Calvary - the de
nouement toward which all creation had 
been moving? Might not a world fright
ened by war and rumors of war welcome 
the fact that God was in Christ recon
ciling the world to Himself? People are 
hungering for the sacramental life; shall 
we not tell them of the dramatic rebirth 
of Holy Baptism and the romance of God's 
love where He keeps tryst with His peo
ple in the Sacrament of the Altar? 

With the world asking for Bread, I 
seriously doubt if our vestries will be con
tent to provide stones. 

(Rev.) HERSCHEL GORDON MILLER. 
Herkimer, N. Y. 

Confirmation RequiBite 

TO THE EDITOR: Very frequently 
I have read in your columns of a bish

op's visitation in a parish, at which time 
he confirmed so many and receive·d so 
many from the Roman Church. Whenever 
I read such an item, I wonder if the priest 
presenting such persons to be received has 
made certain by documentary evidence that 
they have received the Sacrament of Con
firmation in the Roman Communion. Like 
all other Churches separated from the 
pure Catholic Faith, the Roman Church 
is sometimes lax in the administration of 
the sacraments, but because of her pseudo
Catholic character we sometimes take too 
much for granted. 

Not long ago a couple in their late twen
ties, who had been members of the Roman 
Church all their lives, came to me with the 
request that I baptize their infant daugh
ter and instruct them, so that they might 
become members of the Anglican Com
munion. Upon inquiry I discovered they 
both had been baptized, received instruc
tions, made their First Communion, and 
had been communicants from that time on, 
but had never been confirmed. 

The practice in the Roman Church of 
infrequent episcopal visitations, and the 
delay, sometimes of several years, between 
First Communion and Confirmation makes 
this condition more frequently possible 
than we think. 

(Rev.) J, WARREN ALBINSON. 
Elkton, Md. 

"Courage and ConvictionB" 

TO THE EDITOR: It is not only with 
full approval but with gratitude that 

I read your editorial, "Courage and Con
victions" [L. C., June 27th]. Your reply is 
a complete answer to the correspondent, 
and your rebuke also applies to an un
Christian attitude and spirit, which at 
times prevails and is hurtful to the Epis
copal Church. A reprimand is needed. 

Some of the language used by those of us 
who try to promote the Catholic life and 
discipline is not helping the cause. We arc 
dependent on a House of Bishops, but one 
wonders at times if our inner convictions 
go much beyond a belief in a sort of ab, 
stract episcopate. 

There are times for criticism, but not 
for uncharitable criticism. 

]OHN �BMl!R. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
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WORLD COUNCIL 
Vatican to Have Official 
Observer at Amsterdam 

The Vatican will send an �fficial ob
server to the first assembly of the World 
Council of Churches, which opens in 
Amsterdam, Holland, on August 22d, 
officials of the Holy See recently an
nounced. Also attending • the -Amster
dam meeting will be "a few priests" who 
have been given special permission to 
"listen in" at the international Church 
gathering. 

The announcement was made follow
ing the issuance of a warning by the 
Congregation of the Holy Office that 
Roman Catholic clergymen and laymen 
may not participate in "mixed" con
gresses or meetings of non-Roman Cath
olics in which matters of faith are dis
cussed. 

Officials stressed that Romanists des
ignated or permitted to attend the Am
sterdam meetings are in no sense to be 
regarded as official representatives of the 
Roman Church, but will be present sole
ly to observe the proceedings. 

"Leaders of the World Council of 
Churches," one Vatican official stated. 
"understand the position of the [ Ro
man] Catholic Church which forbids 
taking part in such ecumenical gather
ings such as that in Amsterdam." 

The statement by the Holy Office, 
this official explained, does not forbid 
those of papal obedience from taking 
part in religious discussions "in smaller 
circles," provided that religious differ
ences and the position of Roman Ca
tholicism toward other beliefs are kept 
clearly in mind. 

According to the official, the Holy 
Office's decree contained "nothing new," 
but was issued at this time chiefly as a 
warning against abuses which have de
veloped in the so-called Una San ct a 
movement in Germany and other coun
tries since the first World War. [RNS] 

INTERNATIONAL 
Call for Peacef ol Settlement 
of Rmso-American Relations 

More than 100 Americans have en
dorsed a statement calling on the United 
States Government to take immediate 

NO. 
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TENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 

GENERAL 

action that would lead to the peaceful 
settlement of outstanding differences be
tween the United States and the Soviet 
Union for the sake of international 
peace. 

The plea was announced on June 21st 
by the National Council of American
Soviet Friendship, which initiated the 
statement. The council is now holding 
meetings throughout the nation to in
form and arouse public opinion to the 
fact that "all outstanding problems be
tween the U.S. and the USSR can be 
solved by peaceful means if we sincerely 
try to do so." The full text of the state
ment fol1ows: 

"The exchange of notes between the 
. United States and the Soviet Union has 
brought about a decisive change in the 
world situation. The fear of war has giv
en way to the hope of peace-a hope which 
it is the responsibility of all of us to keep 
alive. 

"Ambassador Smith's note of May 4th 
contained the clear statement that the door 
is wide open for full discussion and com
posing of our differences with the Soviet 
Union. Despite the administration's subse
quent disavowals of the offer, the fact re
mains that the USSR has agreed to a dis
cussion to establish good relations. 

"We cannot agree with the administra
tion viewpoint that the cold war policy 
has the support of the American people 
and is not subject to change. Recent weeks 
have seen mounting pressure for a new, 
peaceful foreign policy from widely varied 
groups. Religious, business and labor, wom
en's and civic organizations representing 
millions of people have presented peace 
programs urging a cessation of war-breed
ing policies, and insisting that common 
grounds for American-Soviet agreement 
can and must be found. 

"Now comes the enthusiastic response 
to the American-Soviet exchanges through
out our country and the world. The Amer
ican people clearly desire a peaceful settle
ment through conference. 

"Mr. Wallace's open letter to Premier 
Stalin was in tune with this trend. He de
clared that there are no differences be
tween the two countries that cannot be 
settled, and offered a series of concrete 
proposals as a basis for negotiations. Pre
mier Stalin welcomed this overture. He 
declared that the Wallace proposals could 
serve as a fruitful basis for American
Soviet agreement and international co
operation. He reaffirmetl the position of 
the Soviet Government that 'despite the 
differences in economic systems and ideol
ogies, the co-existence of these systems and 

a peaceful settlement of differences be
tween the USSR and the USA are not 
only possible but undoubtedly necessary in 
the interests of a general peace.' 

"We submit that these several exchanges 
offer an opportunity that must be grasped. 
The issues at stake are, indeed, of world 
concern;• but a peculiar responsibility rests 
upon these two great nations to resolve 
their differences first so that over-all set
tlements become possible. Never before in 
the history of our nation has so much de
pended 'on the sincerity and ability which 
our government brings to the task of 
building the foundations of a lasting peace. 

"We, , therefore, call upon our govern
ment forthwith to arrest the prosecution 
of the cold war and to take immediate 
steps to arrange the scope, the place and 
the time of a conference with representa
tives of the Soviet Union for a peaceful 
settlement ·of our differences. Such a ven
ture will win the gratitude of the war
weary millions throughout the world and 
the fullest support of the American 
people.'' 

Among the signers were Bishops Bar
ton of Eastern Oregon, Parsons, retired 
Bishop of California, Stoney of l\lew 
Mexico and Southwest Texas, the Very 
Rev. John W. Day, the Rev. Messrs. 
Joseph Fletcher, Kenneth deP. Hughes, 
Fleming James, Sr., Mark Dawber, Ed
win McNeill Poteat, and Miss Vida D. 
Scudder. 

RELIGIOUS ORDERS 
Transfiguration to Celebrate 
Golden Anniversary 

The Community of the Transfigura
tion will celebrate its golden jubilee on 
August 6th, the Feast of the Transfig
uration of our Lord. Fifty years ago, 
the Mother Foundress, Eva Mary, and 
Sister Beatrice Martha took the mon
astic vows of poverty, ,chastity, and obe
aience at a service at St. Luke's Church, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Today, Sisters of the Community are 
working in China, the Hawaiian Is
lands, Puerto Rico, California, and 
northern Ohio, in addition to the work 
carried on at the Mother House in Glen
dale, Ohio, a suburb of Cincinnati. Ne
gro candidates in the Community are 
received on the same basis as all others. 

There will be two services to cele
brate the jubilee. The first will be Even
song on August 5th at 3 PM, when two 
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double lancets and the rose window, 
being installed by the Connick Asso
ciates, will be unveiled . Bishop Colmore 
of Puerto Rico, the visitor of the Order, 
will be the officiant. At the Solemn High 
Mass, to be held at 1 0  AM, August 6th, 
the Rev. Canon Vivan Peterson, chap
lain general of  the Order, will be the 
celebrant, and B ishop Matthews, re
t ired Bishop of N ew Jersey and a broth
er of the Mother Foundress, will preach 
the sermon. 

OTHER CHURCHES 
Bishop Brooks Dies 

Arthur W olfort Brooks, bishop of the 
"Apostolic Episcopal Church, "  a reli
gious body claiming Old Catholic or
ders but not recognized by the see of 
Utrecht, died in Brooklyn on July 7th. 

Dr. Brooks was a former clergyman 
of the Episcopal Church, having been 
ordained deacon in 1 9 1 5  and priest i n  
1 9 1 6. He served a t  S t .  Thomas' Church 
in New York, the Church of the Mes
siah in B rooklyn, and St. George's in  
Astoria, L. I .  I n  1 925 he renounced the 
ministry of the Episcopal Church to ac
cept consecration as bishop from one 
" Bishop Antoine of the Syro-Chaldean 
Church." Since that time he has been 
pastor of Christ's Church-by-the-Sea, 
B road Channel, Long Island. 

Surviving are his wife, M rs. Jane 
Nagle Brooks, and a d aughter, M argaret 
Ellen Brooks. 

CONFERENCES 
Priests' Institute at Kent 

For 25 years the Priests' Institute has 
been assembling almost yearly at Kent 
School, Conn., to provide a ·  week of 
spiritual and intellectual refreshment in 
fellowship with other priests. 

This year on the staff of the institute, 
which was in session from June 2 1 st-
25th , were Fr. Joseph, OSF, act ing di
rector ; the Rev. Dr. Ralph E.  Coonrad, 
who gave a course on the sch i�ms of 
Western Christianity ; the Rev.  Clifford 
E. Barry Nobes, who lectured on t rends 
in religious education ; the Rev. Charles 
E. B. Neate, who discussed the p riestly 
l i fe .  Fr. E .  K. Banner, SSJE, ,erved as 
chapla in .  

R ETREATS PRO:'>I OTED 

The devotional side of the inst i tute, 
as man i fested in common wo rsh ip and 
pra�·e r, was espec ia l ly  notahlr.  G reat 
i n te rest was shown in the matter of pro
mot ing the retreat movement in the 
U n ited States.  

Under the leadership of the Rev: •A .  J. 
d u  Bo i s ,  cha i rman of  the  Priests' I nst i tute 
Comm it tee of the American Church Un-

G E N E R A L  

ion, plans are being formulated for in
stitutes in  various parts of the count ry. 
One of the notably successful con fer
ences was held in M ay of this year in 
Racine, Wis., where some 55 of the 
clergy gathered for the occasion . 

41st Season at Wellesley 

Each day's sessions at the 41st season 
of the Wellesley Conference, held at 
Wellesley, Mass. ,  June 20th to 26th, 
began with the keynote course : "The 
Gospel, the Church, and the World," 
given by the Rev. Canon Theodore 0. 
Wedel. The session had an unusually 
large enrolment, with 39 dioceses and 
missionary districts represented. More 
than half of those attending, numbering 
nearly 300, had never before attended a 
conference at Wellesley. 

The Very Rev. Dr. Lawrence Rose 
gave a course on "Jesus in H is Teach-

• ing," and the Rev. Meredith Wood gave 
a course on " M i racles and a World of 
Science." There were three classes on 
Christian education, which had been 
planned with the help of Dr. Adelaide 
T. Case, who died on June 1 9th [L. C.,  
July 1 1 th ] : "A Course for .Experienced 
Teachers, " by M rs. H arold C. Kelleran ; 
" Narrative in Religious Education,"  by 
M rs. Dora P. Chaplain ; and " Using 
Audio-Visual Aids," by the Rev. David 
R. Hunter. 

Other courses were given by the Rev. 
Messrs. Thaddeus Clapp, Roy W. Bat
tenhouse, Robert Curry, Morton C. 
Stone, Clifford L. Stanley, William B. 
Spofford, Jr. , and M iss Avis E. Harvey. 

The faculty of the music school in
cluded Prof. Healy Willan, organist and 
cho irmaster at the Church of St. Mary 
M agdalene, Toronto, Canada ; George 
Faxon , the d i rector of the music school ; 
and Edward B. Gammons. The chaplain 
of the conference was the Rev. Francis 
0. Ayres, Jr . ; the dean of the faculty, 
the Rev. Dr. Theodore P. Ferris ; and 
the d i rector of the con ference, the Rev. 
A. Vincent Bennett. 

ARMED FORCES 
Bishop Hart to Tour Europe 
to Confirm Service Personnel 

Bishop Hart of Pennsylvania,  who is 
chai rman of the Army and Navy Divi
sion of  the National  Council ,  has been 
asked by the General Commission on 
Chaplains to represent them when . he 
v isits chaplains of  the Episcopal Chu rch 
in  the E u ropean theatre. A fter the Lam
beth Conference, the B ishop plans to 
con fi rm classes which have been pre
pared by the chapla ins  in  Europe. 

S tart ing f rom London on August 6th , 
B ishop H a rt 's i t inera ry incl url es v isits 
to Frankfurt, \Vicsbaden ,  H eidelberg, 

Berlin American Zone, Muni ch, Salz
burg or  Vienna, and Stuttgart. 

The Rev. Percy G. Hall, executive 
secretary of the Army and Navy Div i 
sion, who announced the plan, said : 

"As a chaplain himself in both world 
wars, and as post chaplain at Fort Dix,  
N .  J., when he was elected Bishop, B ishop 
H art knows the work and is in sympathy 
with its problems. Because of his experi
ence, he will be able to advise and help the 
chaplains in an efficient way." 

RELIEF 
Urge Conformity to 
Chinese Import Regulations 

Recent letters to the National Coun
cil and the Woman's Auxiliary f rom 
mission workers in the Far East ind i
cate that well-wishers at home are sub
jecting the missions to expense that can 
ill be afforded. This arises from the 
shipment of  goods such as clothing and 
l inens, without proper regard for pos
sible costs arising from import regula
tions of foreign countries. 

In China, packages addressed to in
dividuals, rather than to a m1ss1on in
stitution, arc subject to import duty 
which is hard to pay in present infla
tionary conditions in that country. 

In the Philippine Republic, there is 
also an import duty even on goods con 
signed to a mission,  if the package is 
valued at $ 1 0  or more. There is no use 
in valuing packages high for insurance 
purposes, as little is lost, and parcel 
post cannot be insured any way. At the 
same time freight sh ipments a re costlv 
and express shipments prohibitive, espe'
cially to a mission located on one o f  the 
islands which require trans-shipment by 
sea from Manila. 

FOU R  R U LES 

Unless a gift has been requested re
cently by someone in the missions, or is  
part of a request which has been made 
through some department of wo rk at  
the National Counci l, it would be wel l 
to hold it up unti l it can be made certain 
that it is real ly needed . I f  sent, these 
rules should be followed : 

( I )  Use pa rcel post except for verv 
bulky objects ; if necessary break up int� 
several lots to con form to parcel post 
regulations. 

( 2 )  If shipment cannot go by pa rcel 
post and instructions as to f reirht ship
ment are lack ing, write to the Sh ipping 
Department o f  the Nat ional Counc i l ,  
28 1 Fourth Ave. ,  New York J O, N .  Y. 

( 3 )  Place only a nominal value on 
packages sent by parcel post and do not 
try to insure.  

( 4 )  Add ress to name of mission , in 
care of ind iv idual .  fol lowed by post of 
fice add ress in  foreign countrr. 
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PHILIPPINES 
Manila Court Rules in Favor 
of Msgr. JaJDias' Group 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Juan Jamias, 
leader of the minority group of the 
Philippine Independent Church, is the 
"actual and legitimate Supreme Bishop 
of the Church,"  according to a ruling in 
:Manila by the M anila Court of the First 
Instance. The court denied a request 
by the Most Rev. Msgr. lsabelo de los 
Reyes, J r., leader of the majority group, 
and the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Gerardo M. 
Bayaca, that the minority group deliver 
Church properties and funds to them. 

Judge Conrado Barrios ruled that 
Bishops de los Reyes and Bayaca do 
not have a legal right to the name and 
properties of the Church because "they 
are no longer members of the Aglipayan 
Church, as they have abjured the doctrine 
of this Church by embracing that of the 
P rotestant Episcopal Church of the 
United States." The court also held that 
the election of Bishops Bayaca and de los 
Reyes · successively as Supreme Bishop 
was null and void, having been held 
cont rary to the constitutional rules of 
the Church. 

Bishop J amias told Religious News 
Service : 

"Justice has triumphed again. Despite 
innumerable odds, I have never doubted 
the outcome of this case because I have an 
unshakeable faith in the Almighty and in 
the justice of the courts. 

"I hope now our forces, resources, and 
energies will be devoted solely to the im
p rovement of the Church." 

Bishop Jamias and Fonacier issued a 
joint statement appealing "to brethren 
who ·wanted to separate from the Church 
.to desist from doing so and instead join 
forces with us to work for the glory of 
God and the welfare of the Church 
which is truly Phil ippine and independ-

. ent. \Vi th humil ity we invite you to re
turn to the fold. 

"Let us forget our differences, d is
putes, and controversies. We, your broth
ers, awai t you with open arms and 
hearts without rancor, but with all the 
mercy that God would give us." 

B ishop de los Reyes, announcing that 
he would seek reversal of the court's de
cision, said that the court's finding that 
the majority group were "no longer 
members of the Aglipayan Church . . . " 
was not based on canon law. The Bishop 
also stated that the court failed to con
sider a recent statement  made by Bishop 
Wilner, Suffragan of the Ph i l ippines. 
The statement, he said, decla red the two 
Churches to be d istinct and separate. At 
the new trial, Bishop de los Reyes said 
that he  also would introduce a statement 
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by Bishop Binsted of the Philippines, 
which states that the granting of Apos
tolic Orders to the Philippine Independ
ent Church by the Episcopal Church 
does not give the bishops of the former 
Church j urisdiction to exercise their of
fice as bishops of the Protestant Epis
copal Church in the United States, nor 
does it  mean that they were received as 
members of the Episcopal Church. The 
statemen t  of Bishop Binsted continued : 

"The Philippine Church is as independ
ent today of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church as before the consecratiort of Bish
op de los Reyes and two other bishops. The 
two Churches aren't even in communion. 
Before such an intercommunion could be 
recognized, a concordat would have to be 
concluded with the approval of the gov
erning bodies of the two distinct Churches. 
The present relationship is therefore sim
ply one of mutual friendship which makes 
closer cooperation possible." 

Bishop de los Reyes told Religious 
News Service that if he failed in his at
tempt for a reconsideration of the ver
dict of the Manila Court of the First 
Instance, he would . take the case to the 
Court of Appeals, and, if necessary, to 
the Philippine Supreme Court. [RNS] 

RUSSIA 
Orthodox to Establish Closer 
Relations with Non-Romanists 

A decision to establish close relations 
with Anglican and Protestant Churches 
throughout the world was recently made 
by leaders of a group of Eastern Ortho
dox Churches, most of them affiliated 
with the Moscow Patriarchate. 

The patriarchs and exarchs, attending 
a Pan-Orthodox Conference called by 
Alexei, Patriarch of Moscow, agreed that 
some non-Roman Churches-especially 
the Anglican-follow canons and rites 
similar to those of Orthodoxy, which 
establish a basis for understanding be
tween them. 

( I t was not announced whether the 
Russian Church or the Orthodox Church
es affiliated with the Moscow Patriarch
ate would send representatives or ob
servers to the First Assembly of the 
World Council of Churches in Amster
dam, Holland, next month . ) 

The Orthodox leaders decided not to 
approach the Roman Catholic Church, 
which they said was incompatible and 
hostile. 

They agreed to establ ish a closer union 
among Orthodox Churches arid named 
Patriarch Alexei to assume the . leading 
role in th is movement. Representatives 
of the O rthodox Churches of Romania 
and Bulgaria lent  enthusiastic support to 
Alexei's nomination. The Moscow Pa-

triarch was acclaimed by them as a 
leading force among Orthodox Churches. 

The Pan-O rthodox Conference was 
held during celebrations marking the 
500th anniversary of the independence 
of the Russian Orthodox Church. Pa
triarchs, exarchs, and lesser prelates from 
Yugoslavia, Romania, Bulgaria, Turkey, 
Lebanon, Albania, Poland, Czechoslo
vakia, Austria, Holland, China, and the 
United States attended the anniversary 
celebrations, which were concluded with 
a two-hou r  liturgy in Troitsky ( Trinity ) 
Cathedral at Zagorsk, a village 45 111iles 
from Moscow. 

Before returning to their own coun
tries, the prelates attended a memorial 
service at the grave of Patriarch Tikhon, 
who died in 1 925,  and is buried in Don
skoy Cemetery. Patriarch Tikhon was 
imprisoned by the Soviet authorities in 
the early l 920's for opposing the Com
munist regime. 

POLAND 
Orthodox Reestablish 
Relations with RuHian Church 

Full relations have been reestablished 
between the Russran Orthodox Church 
and the Orthodox Church in Poland, i t  
was announced in Moscow by the  Holy 
Synod of the Russian Church, which 
said the Polish Church has been given 
complete autonomy. 

The announcement came after a dele
gation of Polish Orthodox leaders, head
ed by Archbishop Timoteus of Bialy:;tok 
and Belsk, had called upon Patriarch 
Alexei of Moscow. 

Resumption of relations 'between the 
two Churches heals a breach of 30 years' 
standing. The Polish Church has heen 
under the jurisdiction of the Ecumeni
cal Patriarchate of Istanbul since 1 924. 

Affected by the reconciliation are 
about 300,000 Orthodox in Poland, 
remnants of more than 3,000,000 who 
were dispersed as the results of terri
torial changes during the war. About 
half of the Pol ish Orthodox communi
cants live in the Bialystok region and 
the remainder arc located in Warsaw 
and the new western territories. 

I NDEPENDENCE IN 1 9 1 8  
. Up till 1 9 1 8, the Russian Orthodox 

Church held canonical authority over 
the Polish Orthodox Church, but after 
Poland regained i ts independence, the 
Polish Orthodox decided to procla im 
themselves autonomous. However, part
ly because of the chaotic condition of the 

• ,Russian Church resulting from the Com
munist revolution in Russia, the Pol ish 
Church did not apply to Mo�cow for 
canonical sanction for i ts action , but pc-
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titioned the Ecumenical Patriarch of 
Istanbul for authority. 

The Constantinople Patriarchate rec
ognized the autonomy of the Polish 
Church, but the Moscow Patriarchate 
never accepted the Ecumenical Patri
arch's rights in the matter, and per
sisted in claiming jurisdiction over all 
Orthodox in  Poland. 

It is expected that Archbishop Timo
teus will be named head of the Polish 
Church. He was placed in temporary 
charge during May when 74-year-old 
Metropolitan Dionisius was ousted as 
leader of the Church by the Polish gov
vernment on charges of having collab
orated with the Germans during the 
Nazi occupation. [ RNS] 

LIBERIA 
Christianity Versus Paganism 

By BROTH ER SYDNEY, O HC 
A service of witness was recently held 

in St. Mary's Church, Bolahun, where 
the Order of the Holy Cross has its 
central mission in the hinterland of this 
republic. Attending the service were 
government officials, pagan and Moham
medan chiefs with their retinues, as 
well as the several hundred Christians 
of  this area. 

Recently there ha$ been a good deal 
of trouble from the practice of "bad 
medicine" in the western province, which 
involves the killing of a human vict im 
and the using of certain parts of the 
body as charms. Provincial Commis
sioner Collins decided to make a deter
mined effort to stamp out this evil prac
tice, and called all the chiefs and hig 
men of this section to the headquarters 
at Kalahun, which is about two hours' 
walk from Bolahun.  After a two weeks' 
trial, nine men, some of them chiefs, 
were deported. 

P. C. Collins, h imself a Churchman, 
wrote to the prior, Fr. Parsell, O HC , 
asking that a service be arranged in the 
Bolahun Church so that thanks for the 
effective trial might be rendered to God 
publicly, and that guidance in  dealing 
with this matter in the future might he 
sought before the Ch ristian altar. The 
commissioner and other Christian offi
cials attended the early Mass for their 
communions and also assisted at H igh 
Mass. 

Some time after the H igh M ass, fhe 
Christians and catechumens, plus the v is
iting Mohammedans and pagans. re
congregated for the service of Chris
tian witness. The service was conducted 
entirely in Bandi,  the main local lan
guage of this area. Fr. Parsell preached 
a forceful sermon,  giving thanks for the 
commissioner's strong stand, and exhort
ing the chiefs and their peoples to come 
and follow the Ch ristian way. The St'r· 
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mon was delivered i n  English and trans
lated into Bandi and Gisi. The force of 
the whole service was tremendous, which 
was well exhibited by the enthusiastic 
singing and by the manifest devotion d is
played in the crowded church. 

After the se rvice, the chiefs made a 
tour of the schools. The main point of 
this was to impress upon them the im
portance of sending girls to the school 
under the Sisters of the Holy Name. 
One of the retarding factors in this part 
of the country is the small attention paid 
to female education, and i t  is a hard tra
dition to break. However, the ch iefs 
were much impressed by what they saw, 
and some have already promised to �end 
girls from their towns. 

MEXICO 
Christ Church, Mexfoo, D.F., 
Celebrates 50th Anniversary 

Exactly 50 years before the 50th an
niversary service at Ch rist Church , Mex
ico, D. F., the Anglo-American parish 
of the Episcopal Church, on Whitsun
day, l\hy 1 6th, the Rt . Rev. J. M ills 
Kend rick, Bishop of New Mexico and 
Arizona, ded icated the church. On Whit
sunday, 1 948, B ishop Stoney of New 
Mexico, Bishop Kend rick's successor, de
livered the anniversary sermon at Christ 
Church. 

The Archbishop of the West Indies 
was represented by the Ven. G. Rodwell 
Hulse, Archdeacon of Belize, who took 
part in the service, and intoned the dedi
catory collects. Lessons were read by the 

B ritish Ambassador to Mexico and the 
Counsul General of the United States. 
B ishop Salinas y Velasco of Mexico pro
nounced the blessing. The rector of the 
parish is the Rev. George C. Wyatt. 

ENGLAND 
Bishops Wood and Allison 
Consecrated in St. Alban's Abbey 

On the Feast of St.  Mark, April 25th, 
the Ven. C. T. T. Wood, Archdeacon 
of St. Alban's, was consecrated Suffra
gan B ishop of Bedford, an d  the Rev. 
0. C . Allison was consecrated Assistant 
Bishop in the Sudan. Both consecrations 
were performed by the Archbishop of 
Canterbury in St. Alban's Abbey. 

The consecration was an h istoric one 
for the abbey, for only two other bishops 
have been consecrated there during its 
h istory. Rigaud Asser was consecrated 
Bishop of Winchester by Stephen o f  
London i n  1 320, and Arthur Blomfield 
in 1 88? was made Suffragan B ishop of 
Colchester by Archbishop Campbell o f  
Canterbury. 

One of the predecessors in title . of the 
new Bishop of Bedford was John Hodg
kin, consecrated according to the Lat in 
Rite in 1 537  - one of those th rough 
whom the Apostolic Succession was 
transmitted to Matthew Parker. 

COMING EVENTS 

ADg1Ul 
8. Lambeth Conference End,. 

22.  Fint Auembly of the World Council of 
Churches, Am,terdam, Holland, be11io1. 

CHRIST CH URCH, GOLDEN J UBILEE : The Anglo-American parish in Mexico, 
D.F., crlebrated its 50th annit•ersary on Whitsunday, May 16th.  Among those 
present were Bishop Salinas y Velasco of Mexico, Bishop Sto11ey of New Mexico 
and Southwest Texas, and British and American diplomatj-.lersonnel. 
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Old Catholics in Germany 
By the Rev . Paul H. Vogel 

Priest in charge, Offenbach-on-M ain, Germany 

S 
EVERAL times I have been asked 

by American friends to write an ar
ticle for THE LIVING CHURCH and 

to tell THE LIVING CHURCH FAMILY 
something about the German Old Cath
olic Church. But I dared not write be
cause I came bade only at the end of 
October. I had spent the seven years in 
the service of the Austrian Old Catholic 
Church, where I was vicar of the con
gregation in Linz. Because means of 
communication between Germany and 
Austria were d ifficult since 1 944, and 
then interrupted in 1 946, we did not hear 
much from each other. And when the 
writing of  letters was allowed again, 
many letters did not reach the addressee. 
So I was almost completely ignorant of 
what had happened in the German Old 
Catholic Church. 

When I came bade I found the whole 
situation more precarious and difficult 
than I had imagined. On my journey 
back I saw many bombed towns, an un
der-nourished and pale-looking popula
tion , a people with little hope but with 
a strong desi re to live and to work for 
better conditions of life and a better 
future. NO\t after seven months, having 
talked with many of my friends and 
h aving seen many congregations, I am 
able to try to give a true picture of 
how things are in the German Old Cath
olic Church. 

BOMBED AND D ESTROYED CHURCHES 
Before the war German Old Cath

olics did not have churches of their own 
in all congregations ; in many places they 
h ad to share Protestant churches ; in 
some other places they had buildings for 
their sole use. Of the churches belonging 
to them, fourteen are destroyed totally, 
two were damaged but could be re
stored. In the whole district of the Rhine 
Valley all churches are destroyed , or so 
heavily damaged that they cannot be 
used for a long time. I n  that district the 
church in Heidelberg is the only one 
which was not damaged at all. Only five 
chu rches remained untouched, besides the 
churches in South Baden . 

These are very bad statistics. Some 
congregations were successful in getting 
emergency rooms which were adapted 
for holy services. For instance, the con
gregation in Bonn was able to adapt 
rooms in the students' house, the con
gregation in Munich built an emergency 
room i n  the destroyed church - the for
mer English church bought in 1 929. In  
Mannheim the  congregation erected a 
chapel i n  the former large sacristy. The 
vicar of Wiesbaden holds services in 
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three combined · rooms of his flat. I do 
the same in two large rooms of a friend 
of mine, with whom my family and I 
stayed for many months until we got 
rooms of our own. To other congrega
tions hospitality is given in Protestant 
churches. The congregation in Frankfurt 
got a wooden church from the Episcopal 
Church through Church World Relief, 
which was dedicated on April 25th 
[ L. C., June 13th ] .  Chaplain James H. 
Terry showed himself a good friend of 
invaluable assistance, helping to over
come many difficulties. 

HARD WORKING CLERGY 
In the B ritish zone there are 26 par

ishes and places of worship as before the 
war, in the American zone there are now 
22 in Hesse ( formerly seven ) , 4 5 in Ba
varia ( formerly 1 5 ) ,  and nine in Ba
den ( formerly seven ) .  In the French 
zone there are 39 ( formerly 36 ) ,  and in 
the Russian zone, 1 8  ( formerly 4 ) . I n  
the area now occupied b y  the Poles about 
1 5  parishes and places of worship have 
gone - lost completely. 

In comparison to the increase in the 
places of worship, there is only a small 
increase in the number of clergy. That 
means that every priest, especially in 
Hesse and Bavaria, has to hold at least 
two services every Sunday in d ifferent 
and distant places : a very difficult task, 
because traffic is restricted on Sundays. 
There is also to do a lot of visiting be
cause many people have been evacuated 
and are coming back without giving their 
new addresses. 

Because of the evacuation of children 
and mothers from the towns into safer 
places, Church life in general, religious 
instruction of children, activities of the 
women's associations, suffered very much. 
Work among the youth had also been 
hindered by the Nazis before the war. 
In the last months of the war in some 
parishes, it was impossible to hold serv
ices because of the continual ai r raids. 
After the armistice, the scattered con
gregations had to be brought together 
again, and children had to get accus
tomed again to come regularly to reli
gious instruction and to divine worship. 
Youth organization had to be built up, 
and the activities of  the women's asso
ciations had to be resumed. A lot of work 
has to be done by the clergy because many 
of the laity are depressed and have their 
own sorrows so that they are not much 
interested in other things. "Comfort ye 
my people," visi ting, encouraging, and 
strengthening : all that must be done by 
the clergy. 

After the expulsion of the Germans 
from Czechoslovakia and the eastern 
part of Germany, now occupied by the 
Poles, many Old Catholics flooded into 
Germany, especially into Bavaria and 
Hesse. Formerly they had well estab
lished parishes with 2,000 to 4,000 mem
bers with thei r own churches and vicar
ages. Now they are scattered and are lo
cated in villages and little places where 
Old Catholicism is completely unknown 
and where they have to live among a pop
ulation which is not of their faith. Ba
varia is an almost completely Roman 
Catholic country, where Old Cathol icism 
has always been in a d ifficult position and 
is not loved by the peasants, who are 
staunch supporters of the Roman Cath
olic Church. In Hesse the situation is 
d ifferent. There are definite Protestant 
and definite Roman Catholic villages. 
Many of the Old Catholics are so d is
tant from the nearest parish - up to 60 
miles - that they can be reached only 
after a long journey with many changes 
at railway stations, and with many walks 
for hours. 

Only half of the Old · Catholic refu
gees could be found until now. Research 
is going on and every day new refugees 
are detected. Most of them do not know 
where to address themselves. Our priests 
do what they can to reach them all and 
to provide services for them. Many new 
places of worship were erected in Ba
varia. There was, for instance, in Kauf
beuren no Old Catholic at all before 
1 945. Now there is a congregation of 
500 with two mission-stations under the 
care of the former vicar-general of Cze
choslovakia. In the north of Hesse a new 
parish of 500 refugees has been erected 
with six places of worship. Work is going 
on. I have built up one station for refu
gees ; another one is intended. I n  most 
of these places there is a strong Church 
life and activity of those members who 
had been active in their home parishes 
before. Besides the religious needs, there 
are also many other· sorrows and needs 
the refugees have. With the generous 
help of the Church World Relief we do 
our best to meet the most urgent ne
cessities. 

CH U RCH PAPERS 
Up to 1 94 1  there was a weekly 

A lt-Katholisches Yolksblatt, which, like 
other religious papers, was suppressed 
because of "necessities of war,"  as we 
were told at that time. After the break:
down the rector of F rankfurt founded a 
monthly Willib r o rdb o t e ,  and in the 
French zone the rec;oi:,. of Singenjounded 
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the Alt-Katholischer G e m ei n deb o t e .  
Both o f  them have had their difficulties 
( shortage of paper, c(c. ) ,  but now they 
have 12 pages every month. It  is most 
important to have these papers as a link 
between the congregations and as a means 
of rel igious instruction for the youth and 
the refugees. 

I NTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 

We arc much obliged to Episcopal 
chaplains who got into contact with us 
and showed keenest interest in our activ
i ties. In more than one place joint serv
ices were held. In Mannheim the rector 
of W aldhof held services for the Amer
ican community, acting as locum tenens 
for the Episcopal chaplain. At present 
there arc only two Episcopal chaplains 
in the American Zone, besides Berlin. 
But we are in closest touch with them 
and they arc very helpful, assist ing us in 
every way they can. The Society of St. 
Willibrord, which exists to foster and 
deepen mutual understanding between 
the Old Catholic and Anglican Churches, 
has considerably more members than in 
1 939. A l ittle Quarterly is printed for 
them, giving information on what is hap
pening in the Anglican Communion and 
about its teaching and practices. 

THE NEEDS 

I do not want to speak about our food 
situation, which is very much relieved 
through Church World Relief, to which 
the Episcopal Church is contributing so 
generously, but only about what we are 
in need of to hold worthy services to 
praise our Lord. The main service Old 
Catholics are accustomed to is the cele
b ration of the Holy Eucharist on Sun
days and Red Letter Days. Through 
bombing we had formidable losses o f  
Eucharistic vestments and other things 
necessary for the holy service. These 
losses arc the more serious because now 
we have so many new places of worship. 
Our priests have to take with them 
heavy suit cases and to carry them fo r  
hours. Some vestmen ts have been given 
to us by our Old Catholic brethren in 
Switzerland, but they cannot meet all 
our needs. 

The Old Catholic Church is neither 
"high or low" ; she stands for a true 
Catholicism. She , adheres to the princi
ple of evangel ical truth and Apostolic 
order. She is happy to be in commun
ion with the world-wide Anglican Com
m un ion. It is comfort ing for her to ex
perience that she does not stand a lone in 
all her so r rows and t roubles. This article 
wi l l  be a token of  grat itude to all  the 
members of the Episcopal Church who 
st retched out thei r hands of help and 
fr iend,hip and so gencrouslr gave the 
means so that the Episcopal  Church was 
able to help us. We pray to Almigh ty 
God that H e  ma,· bless a l l  those who 
ca re fo r us and tl;ose who work for the 
great goal " that all may be one." 
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Including the Portuguese 
By the Most Rev. John A. F. Gregg, D. D .  

Archbishop of Armagh and Primate of All I reland 

I N T H E  latter ha
. 

If of the nineteenth 
century, there arose a movement to
ward reform among Roman Cath

olics in both Spain and Portugal . I t  
was not a n  extensive movement, but i t  
was o f  appreciable dimensions, and it re
sulted in the abandonment of the Ro
man Church by certain priests and mem
bers of the laity. A substantial number 
of these sought to organize themselves 
on l ines similar to those represented in 
the Book of Common Prayer of the 
Church of  England, but though they 
were able to provide themselves with an 
organization, they could not without ex
ternal aid secure continuity. 

Their plight became known both in 
U.S .A. and in Great Britain, and in due 
course B ishop Riley from the former 
and A r c h b i s h o p  Plunket of  Dublin 
sought to respond to their earnest ap
peals for recognition and moral support. 
The matter came before the Lambeth 
Conference of 1 878, and we find a ref
erence to it  in these terms : "That your. 
committee, having carefully considered 
a memorial addressed to the archbishops 
and bishops of the Church of England 
by four priests and certain other mem
bers of the Spanish and Portuguese Re
formed Episcopal Church, praying fo r  
the consecration of  a bishop, cannot but 
express their hearty sympathy with the 
memorialists in the difficulties of their 
position, and, having heard a statement 
on the subject of the proposed extension 
of the episcopate to· Mexico by the Amer
ican Church, they venture to suggest 
that, when a bishop shall have been con
secrated by the American Church for 
Mexico, he might be induced to v isit 
Spain and Portugal, and render such as
sistance at this stage of the movement 
as may seem to him practicable and ad
visable." 

The position does not seem to have 
developed much further by the time the 
Lambeth Conference of 1 888 met, for 
we find the report of a committee of that 
conference referring to the "groups of 
brave and earnest men of the Lat in 
races driven to associate themsrlves in 
separate congregations in I taly,  France, 
Spain, and Portugal ."  The hope is ex
pressed that "in time they may be en
abled to adopt such sound forms of doc
tr ine and disc ip l ine and to secure such 
Catholic organ ization as wil l  permit us 
to give them a fuller recogn it ion . "  The 
whole conference adopted th is cautious 
expression of sympathy 11 rmi11 e rontradi
cmte, bu t followed it with the further 
words : ' 'That,  without des i r ing to in
terfere with the righ ts of bishops of the 
Catholic Church to interpose in cases of 

extreme necessity, we deprecate any ac
tion that does not regard primitive and 
established principles of jurisdiction and 
the interests of the whole Anglican com
munion." 

Six years later Archbishop Plunket of 
Dublin with the Bishops of Down and 
of Clogher consecrated as Bishop of the 
Cabrera Spanish Reformed Church the 
Rev. J. Cabrera, a priest in Roman or
ders. For a number of years B ishop Cab
rera, as well as ruling h is own Church, 
did episcopal acts in the sister Lusitan ian 
Church, both Churches accepting guid 
ance from, and ( when occasion cal led  
for it on the Bishop's death ) the d is
charge of episcopal duties by visit ing 
members of a committee of three repre
sentatives of the I rish episcopate. The 
arrangement with the I rish bishops holds 
good to the present day, no successor to 
Bishop Cabrera having yet been conse
crated. 

The various congregations in each lo
cal Church arc represented in a synod, 
that in Spain being entirely independent 
of that in Portugal, for the discharge of 
Church business generally. The Arch
bishop of Armagh visited the Portuguese 
Church in 1 947 and ordaint!d three dea
cons and confirmed 230 candidates, hav
ing previously visited both Churches in 
1 924, 1 928, and 1 935.  The posit ion of 
the Spanish Reformed Church is both 
anxious and trying, existing pol it ical 
conditions rendering numerical advance 
vi rtually impossible. Information con
cerning the affairs of the two Churches 
can be obtained from the secretary of the 
Spanish and Portuguese Church Aid So
ciety, ( Canon F. Bate, D.D. ) ,  45 Chan
cery Lane, London, and interest in the 
work of the Refo rmed Churches on the 
part of American Churchmen especial l}' 
of those having to do with Spanish and 
Portuguese speaking congregat ions in  
America, would be  welcomed by the min
isters of the  Churches. Both Churches 
use carefully framed Liturgies, h aving 
close affinit ies with the English and I rish 
P rayer Books, but en riched with mate
rials f rom the Mozarabic Rite in  the case 
of the Spanish book, and from the B raga 
Litu rg}' in the case of the Portuguese. 

As must inevitably be the case, the 
development ,  not to say the main tenance 
of the work in both countries is ham
pered by narrow means. But if one may 
j ud ge from the serv irrs in Li5bon and 
Oporto attended in 1 9+7 and p revious 
years, the gen uine interest and warmth 
of devotion mani fested by the worship
pers test i fies to a v i tal i ty of rel igious 
faith,  which,  under  God, holds out good 
promise for the future. 
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The Church's Right to Prophecy 
By the Rev .  William G. Peck, S. T.D. 

I 
N quite recent years there has ap

peared, in some quarters of the Eng
lish Church, a tendency to argue 

the Church 's duty to speak concerning 
the fact that social order can be prop
e rly based only upon the Church's estab
l ish ment by the State This seems to me 
an alarming doctrine. It makes the 
Church's prophetic responsibility depend 
upon what the secular government hap
pens to think about the Church. It would 
deprive the American Church of any 
clear d uty in the matter. But an even 
more serious and fundamental objection 
is that it exhibits a profound misunder
standing of the nature of the Church 
and of its relation to State and com
munity. 

I suppose few Americans feel the 
problem of establishment exactly as the 
average English Churchman feels it. But 
it may interest my readers if  I try to in
d icate a l ine of thought upon this sub
ject, which, while coming from an Eng
l ishman, places the foundations of State 
establ ishment in a doctrine of the Church 
which is as valid in America as· it is in 
England or anywhere else. 

FU NCTIONS OF THE STATE 

I n  the fi rst place I must recall the 
conception stated by William Temple in 
his volume, Christianity and thr State, 
f rom which it follows that to identify 
State and community involves serious 
confusion of thought. The State is an 
o rgan or instrument of the community 
\.\.· i th specific functions, and is p·operly 
no more than this. This view is now 
held, as far as I know, by those Angli
cans who base their social doctrine upon 
Catholic theology. Community is the 
prior,  natural factor, arising from sub
conscious, sub-vol itional levels in man. 
I t  is  given in human nature. The State, 
too, arises from h uman necessity, but is 
achieved upon the conscious and voli
tional levels. It  is an instrument of the 
community and its scope is l imited. 

It i_s only when the community has 
lost sight of  its natural purposes, and is, 
therefore, in danger of disruption, that 
it looks to the State for the performance 
of those social and economic functions 
which should be spon taneously and di
rectly performed by men. And th is, as 
we all know, is the dangerous contem
porary dr i ft, in reaction from the de
structive individ ualism of the past cen
tury. But however omni-competent the 
State may seem to become, this i tself is 
a sign of disease. I t  indicates a deep
seated contradiction of natural real i ty, 
and the enormous concentration of  power 
which i t  entails will inevitably p roduce 
catastrophe in  due course. 
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Now, the Church does not arise 
through the State, and thus reach the 
community. It arises th rough the com
munity, and thus may eventually affect 
the State. The beginning of the Church 
may almost be said to have been seen 
in the Holy Family : and the family, in
deed, is always the primary unit of the 
community. It remained a movement 
within the community, to the disappoint
ment of some who expected our Lord to 
seize the State and to work through it  
immediately. I t  was only a later vision 
that saw the kings of the earth bringing 
their honor and glory into it. The first 
result was that the State as represented 
by Pilate, Caiaphas, and Herod rejected 
Christ, and, having cor:rupted the com
munity, · secured H is crucifixion. Thus 
in i ts origin, and throughout its heroic, 
formative years, the Church remained a 
movement within the community, win
ning its way therein, but either ignored 
or persecuted by the State. And few will 
deny that what happened under Constan
tine was upon the whole, a misfortune. 

The official recognition of the Church 
by the State can be honestly accepted by 
the Church only if  it clearly means that 
the State understands the Church 's na
ture. And the Church is community
redeemed. It is the divine restatement 
of the essential human situation. It is 
the person and the community restored 
to God, as Sovereign and Lord, and, 
therefore, sets forth the true personal
social nature of man. Moreover, this 
necessarily involves that the State, ac
cepting and establishing the Church, ac
cepts and establishes this conception of 
the person and the society, and there
fore, regards itself as instrumental, upon 
i ts own level, in securing at least the 
possibil ity of a Christian order. 

State-establ ishment, t h e r e fo r e ,  c a n  
never b e  the foundation o f  the Church, 
even humanly speaking. What must lie 
beneath i t  is the acceptance of the 
Church by the community, as revealing 
the true purposes of the community. And 
whether the Church be "established" o r  
not b y  the State, whether it consists of a 
la rge majority or a small minority of 
citizens, since it is the Body of Christ, 
showing forth the creative word in His 
redemptive and restorative activity, it  is 
the essence of the community redeemed ; 
and by its nature it is bound to proclaim 
the truth of the community, no matter 
how sharply this may con trast with the · 
existing social condition. 

It is a shallow and confused notion 
that the sacramental Church, because it 
is sacramental, ceases to be prophetic. It 
is the sacramental house of l i fe, and this 
places upon it  a more inclusive and more 

authoritative burden of prophecy. And 
no action of any earthly State can have 
the slightest effect upon the Church's 
right and duty thus to speak of social 
order : a right and duty implied in the 
depths of its being. 

Because the community lies nearer than 
the State to the roots of that created 
order which man 's sin has disfigured, the 
redemptive act must be concerned pri
marily with the community and only 
secondarily with the State. The conver
sion of . the personal-social reality, the 
community, must come before the rectifi
cation of the employment of its instru
ment, of which the State is one. State 
"establishment" can be no more than the 
political reoognition of the fact that the 
community has already virtually pledged 
itsel f to the Christian end, and that, by 
the power of God, the Church is already 
established in the heart, which is the 
purpose qf the people. Establishment thus 
places a vastly greater responsibility upon 
the State toward the Church, than it 
places upon the Church toward the 
State. 

Yet there is this to be remembered. 
The social and economic forces, which 
have weakened the hold of the English 
Church upon the English people, are 
those same forces which have broken the 
English community and transformed it 
into the secular mass. I t  is this secular 
mass, inordinately sensitive to the men
ace of insecurity, which has p roduced the 
mass State. This is a contention which 
I have often made in this journal, and 
I make it with emphasis. And it can 
be urged that the English Church is sti ll 
the main repository of all that remains 
of the English community. It may, there
fore, be said that upon the English 
Church there now falls a special divine
historical commission in England to re
sist the destructive secularism in i ts cul
tural, economic, and political effects. 
Thus it is possibly true that establish
ment represents a truth not yet enti rely 
dead in England. 

Yet i f  the State, backed by a great 
majority of  citizens, should eventually 
dis-establ ish the Church ; or  if  the 
Church believing that its si tuation as 
established has become quite unreal, 
should • seek its own dis-establishment, 
the Church's right to prophecy would 
remain secure, as it does in America, or 
in China. For the Church is not the serv
ant of k ings or cabinets. It exists to 
further the policies neither of a Royal
ii;t nor of a So<.ialist State, nor of anv 
other kind of State. 

I t is the body of Christ, and the only 
end uring foundation of the corporate 
l i fe of man. 
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E D I T O R I A L 

The National Radio Program 

A BOOKLET sent out from the National Coun
cil to vestrymen describes the new n ational 
radio program of  the Episcopal Church. As 

we have previously reported, i t  wi l l  consist  of "grea t  
scenes from great  plays" selected "to emphasize and 
dramatize" great  Christian teachings . The illustrious 
membership of the Episcopal Actors' Guild, i ncluding 
Walter Hampden ( who will be permanent host ) , 
Bas i l  Rathbone, and many another famous actor, i s  
cooperating in  the program, which wil l  be concluded 
in each area with an announcement from a local clergy
man a long these genC'l"al l ines : 

"I am the Rev. John _ Williams of  Trinity Church 
on West Elm Street in Springfield. Speaking for all 
the members of  my parish,  may I welcome you as a 
l istener to the program you have just heard. And may 
I extend to you a very friendly welcome to be with 
us a t  our I I o'clock servic� next Sunday. I f  you can 
join us a t  Trinity Church next Sunday a t  I I o'clock, 
won' t  you please give me the opportunity of meeting 
you personally ." 

A booklet enti tled Finding Your Way, • tell ing 
"what the Episcopal Church is ,  what i t  stands for, 
and how i t  offers a faith by which to live in  these 
difficult times," will be offered over the air to those 
who write in for it .  The N ational Council will send 
the books out and forward the names of those order
ing to the nearest Episcopal Church to provide the 
opportunity for a local follow-up . 

The program will be heard on Friday night from 
8 to 8 :30,  over approximately 5 00 stations of the Mu
tual Broadcasting System, beginning October I st. The 
day and hou r  were selected a fter extensive study to 
find a time when radios a re in use but not concentrated 
enti rely on programs of  overwhelming· popularity .  

Funds are in  hand to continue the program for 
only 13 weeks. I f  i t  i s  to remain on the a i r  a fter that 
time, vestries must decide now to i nclude in  the ir  
parish budgets a sum equal to 3 % of each parish's 
total budget. 

On the whole, the program seems to be well 
planned and well worked out, and the objective of  ten 
to twelve million l isteners, while an  optimistic one, is  
undoubtedly within the realm of possibi l i ty. The 
means of getting the Church's  ·message across to this 
vast audience are three : 

( I )  The Christian theme i llustrated by the dra
matic scene chosen. 

( 2 )  The booklet, Finding Your Way. 
( 3 )  The invitation to church from the local 

rector. 
Of these, the thi rd should be the most important. 

We emphas ize "should" because everything depends 

1 0  

o n  the way in which the local church welcomes  the 
vis itor, teaches him, and prov.es the saving power of  

• Christianity in  i t s  own l i fe.  
A letter in  this week's issue criticizes the content 

of  the proposed program, urging a more direct ap
proach to the preaching of the Gospel over the air .  
We think that our correspondent fai ls  to give due 
weight to the fact that the scenes from great plays 
wi l l  be chosen because of thei r  religious implicati ons ;  
but he may well be correct in h is  a ssumption that, over 
the long run, the plays wi ll spend much more t ime 
on secular themes. 

YET, the example our correspondent uses to i l
lustrate the winning power of the preaching of 

the gospel does not lend too much force to his  a rgu
ment. For one thing, in his  speech at Athens , St.  
Paul did dip into Greek poetry and Stoic philosophy ; 
for another, the technique of standing up in the mar
ketplace and preaching Christ was a crash ing non
success, even when St. Paµl did i t. He apparently did 
not succeed in founding a church at Athens and went 
on to Corinth considerably depressed about his chances 
of converting the Greeks . 

Where St. Paul was successful in  h is preach ing was 
in the synagogues, where people were already a s
sembled for serious religious purposes. Simi larly, the 
place where modern Christian  preaching will be suc
cess ful is the parish church. The new radio program 
should be expected not to convert people, but to br ing 
them to the place where they can be converted. 

We ourselves should like to see a religious program 

RADIO H o u R  PREPARATION : Walter Hampden ( Cyran o  de 
Bergerac), permanent host, and Ann Seymour (Ro�ane) 
discuss details with Earl McGill, director of the program. 
Mr. McGill, who is the permanent director of the program,  
i s  president  of  the Radio Actors' Guild. 
• 
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E D I T O R I A L  

hewing more closely to Christian themes, not neces
sarily as  a substitute for the one prepared by the 
N ational Council, but perhaps as a supplement to i t .  
There is  a large field of "public relations" to be 
opened up,  to correct people's  misconceptions about 
what  Christianity is  and what the Church is  for, and 
to get across to smug secularists the fact that their 
spir itual  health is  not what i t  ought to be. Yet it would 
be sanguine in the extreme to expect such a program 
to reach a fraction of the audience which the Nati onal 
Council's program is designed to reach, although it 
might touch its smaller number of listeners more 
powerfully. 

Such great subjects as those proposed by the Rev. 
Herschel Gordon M iller in  his letter would certa inly 
be ent irely fitting on a Church radio program. But 
here we would enter a warn ing : 

Let us be careful not to let our preference for 
something that we s incerely believe is better stand in 
the way of  our support of what we consider "second 
best. " The surest way for a body such as the National , 
Council to go a�ound in a spiral descending to futility 
is to elaborate plans, discard them and make new 
plans, get criticisms of these and make still other 
plans, and wind up doing nothing at all - or doing • 
i t  several years too late. We must take i t  for granted 
that most of the poss ibil it ies we have thought of 
have also been considered by those in charge of plan
ning the program. Even i f  their ·choice was not the 
one we would have made, we shall profit most from 
the work they have done as our servants by accepting 
i t  substantially as it is ,  and aiming such criticisms 
as we have toward future revision. 

THE LIVING CHURCH does not necessarily look 
upon the "Great Scenes from Great Plays" program 
as a "second-best." Our only real reason for doubting 
its value is based, not on any weakness of the pro
gram, but upon the weakness of the parish churches 
upon which the whole evangelistic effort depends. 

IF M U S I C  FAIL 

l ACKING the breath the flute i s  dumb 
L And fails of music. Let us bring 
Our emptiness to use : 0 come, 

Thou Breath Divine, and make us sing : 

That nothingness may find a voice, 
That fullness brim the emptiness 

With music and the flute rejoice, 
Pliant in receptiveness. 

0 Thou great Breath that fills all time, 
Narrow Thyself to our simple flute, 

Be Thou the cadences sublime, 
Thou I mmanence, Thou Absolute. 

VIRGINIA E. H UNTINGTON. 

du9ust r, r<J48 

' 
What i f  twenty or thirty percent of the congregation 
at St. Vitus-in-the-Vale consists of inquirers drawn by 
the invitation on the radio program ? What happens 
next ? What will they see and experience that will 
make them come a second time ? Will they be pre
sented with the whole gospel so that they really 
learn what the Christian religion is and what it in
volves ? Or will they dri ft casually' into the Church 
and become inoculated with that weak form of Chris
t ianity which makes them immune to the real thing ? 

As vestries decide whether to spend 3 % of thei r  
budgets on  this superb means of making the Church 
known, we hope that they will also, with the rector 
and all the other members of the parish, spend con
s iderable time on planning a follow-up designed to 
exhibit the true nature of l ife in the mystical body of 
Christ, with all i t  means for the individual who is  in
corporated into that body : death unto s in,  a new 
birth unto righteousness, and power and strength to 
have victory and to triumph against the devil, the 
world, and the flesh. 

When John Doe answers the rector's radio in
vitation and comes to church, will he meet ther� peo
ple who show evident signs of  possessing eternal l i fe ? 
Each of us must scrutinize both his parish and himself 
as an individual Christian to provide the answer to 
this question. 

On Time for C hurch 

A correspondent writes : "Would it  be possible for 
you to print a short editorial on the subject : 

Being on Time for Church ?" It certainly would ; and 
here i t  is. 

It  is  common courtesy for members of  the con
gregation to arrive ' before the beginning of services. 
Moreover, everyone requires a moment or two of 
private prayer and recollection to enter into the spirit 
of worship,  and this should be done before the serv
ice begins. I f  it is a celebration of the Holy Commun
ion, it i s  even more important for the worshipper to 
arrive in time for this  personal preparation. 

It is  also common courtesy for the clergy to begin 
services on time - and at the time announced on the 
bulletin board and in newspaper listings.  We have 
frequently, when travelling, turned out for a celebra
tion of the Holy Communion at 7 :3 0 or 8 o'clock, 
only to find that "everybody knows that in the sum
mer our service is at 9 o'clock." Even when the serv
ice is held at the approximate time announced, it is 
not unusual in  some churches for the priest to begin 
the service five or ten minutes late ; a practice that is 
i rritating at best, and that sometimes upsets the whole 
schedule of a traveller, a business man, or a busy 
housewife.  

Let's make, i t  a rule to be on time for Church 
services, whether we are responsible for conducting 
them, or are worshippers. It  is common courtesy to 
God and to our neighbors. 
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• :-\LL CH URCH CH .-\ FTS • 
Studios of George L. Payne 

I 
American Productions in 
Stained Glass, Lighting 

Fixtures , Wood"ork, 
Al tar Ornaments & Tablets 

GCDaiae Carillona --
- ----Americaa Rel)t'neatative of---1• 

J. Wippell & Co., Ltd. 
Exeter e England 

English Church Art 
\ J d r e u  I n q u 1 rie1  

G EOR G E  L. PAYN E 
O :S.- E  l.EF Pl .ACE • l 'ATEHSO'.'< 7 ,  N • .I . 

MAKE $25 or •ore, eesily ind qulclcly, In 
spare time, for younelf or your 

chuich or,1n1&1tlon, showing bautlful Mme
Imprinted Wrltewell Chrlstm11 C.rds, Gift Wrep
plngs, Person1I St.tionery, etc. Costs nothing 
to try. Credit to clubs. Write for 11mpla 
on 1pprov1I. 
nmWEU. co .• 2M nANSIT Bl.DC. , BOSTON IS , II.US. 

VESTMENTS 
For Cler pr and Choir 

Clerical Clothm1•Church Han1• 
insa-Oraamenta and lhteriala. 

Catalo1 Free. 
THE C. E. WARD CO. 

NEW LONDON, OHIO 

SHRI NE 01' OUR LADY 01' CLEMENCY 
CONTINUOUS NOVENA 

Writ, /M bookul 
S. Clement'• Church 

20th & Cherry Streets Phlla. 3, Pa. 

ARCHITECTURAL SERVICES 

Plans, specifications, Clfld supervision of all types 
of church bulldlngs anywhe,. In the U.S. Rubrlcal 
altan, Interiors and .-ctuary remodeling. 
RAYMOND H. JULIAN, ARCH ITECT 

Speclaliaf In Church Design 
509 Fifth Avenue, New York 1 7, N. Y. 

ST. H I LDA GU I LD, I nc .  
CDURCB VESTMENTS ALTAR UNENS 

E,de•l■-tlul Embroidery 
147 E. 47tb Street NEW YOR.lt 

Con/el'fllc•• •f•l re/fffflee• to , .. 
a,lornMent o/ ClaureM• 

Old Embroidery Tranderred 
Teleplaone , Eldorado 5- 1 058 

V E S T M E N T S  
Cossocks-Surpllce.-Stoles-Sco,.,,es 

Silks-Altor Clot :is-lmbroid :rlQs 
Prie.t Cloaks-Rabots-Collon 

Custom Tailoring for Clergymen 
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MINNESOTA 
Rev. Mr. MorriB Appointed 
Dean of St. Mark'B 

The Rev. Frederick M. Morris, rec
tor of Trinity Church, Newton Cen
tre, Mass., has announced his resignation 
to become dean of the Cathedral Church 
of St. Mark, Minneapolis, M inn. 

The dean-elect was born in 1 906 in 
Los Angeles, Calif., the son of the 
Rev. Dr. Gouverneur Marris and Ruth 
{ Myers ) .  He is a graduate of Hobart 
College, Geneva, N. Y., and of the Vir
ginia Theological Seminary, Alexandria, 
Va. His first charge was among the Ara
pahoe Indians at Ethetc, Wyo., and since 
then he has served parishes in Silver 
Spring, Md., and Salem, Mass. 

The Rev. Mr. Morris has been active 
in  affairs of the diocese of Massachusetts, 
serving as a member of the cathedral 
chapter, the board pf examining chap
lains, and the field department. He has 
also been instructor in homiletics at the 
Episcopal Theological School, Cam
bridge, Mass. 

Since February, 1 948, when the Very 
Rev. Charles Deems retired, Bishop 
Kemerer, retired Suffragan of M inne
sota, has been serving as dean of the 
Minneapolis Cathedral. 

MICHIGAN 
Mem<)rial Window 

A stained glass window in memory of 
the late Joseph Ralston Hayden, a pro• 
fcssor at the University of Michigan and 
for many years a vestryman of St. An
drew's Church, Ann Arbor, was dedi
cated in St. Andrew's on J unc 20th by 
the Rev. Dr. Henry Lewis, rector of the 
patish. The window, the gift of D r. 
Hayden's widow, Elizabeth Olivia Hall 
Hayden, was designed and made by the 
Willett Stained Glass Company of Phil
adelphia. 

The central figure is that of  Bishop 
Brent of the Philippine I slands. The 
window shows the work of the Bishop in 
the Philippines among the lgorots and 
the Moros. There is also a scene from 
the World Conference on Faith and 
Order held at Lausanne in 1 927, over 
which the Bishop presided. 

The figure of Bishop Brent was cho
sen because of Dr.  Hayden's close asso
ciation with the Philippine Islands. Dr. 
Hayden, the James Orrin Murfin, Pro
fessor of Pol itical Science at the Uni
versity of  Michigan, was exchange pro
fessor at the University of the Philip
pines, and later Vice-Governor and Sec
retary of Public Instruction. The win
dow shows Dr. Hayden as a teacher of 

THE REV. MR. MORllls : Dean-elect 
of the Minnea,,olis Cathedral. 

government, as an administrator, and as 
a writer. Scenes and aspects of h is life 
arc depicted. Although Dr. Hayden and 
B ishop B rent followed different profes
sions, they had many common interests, 
chief among them the common goal of 
serving mankind. 

Rev. Mr. MuBaelman to Write 
for Roman Catholic labor Paper 

The Rev. G. Paul Musselman, d irec
tor of Christian social relations in the 
diocese of Michigan, has accepted the 
invitation of The Wage Earner, official 
Roman Catholic labor paper in the arch
diocese of Detroit, to be a guest colum
nist in  the paper. 

The Rev. Mr. Mussclman's column, 
to be entitled "Don't Fence l\fc In," 
will  appear in the weekly in free and 
uncensored form. The Wage Earner is 
generally considered as the public ve
hicle of the Association of Cathol ic 
Trade Unionists. 

NEW YORK 
Fr. Bratt Appointed Archdeacon 
of the Dioceae of New York 

Bishop Gilbert of New York recently 
nominated the Rev. George Frederick 
Bratt as archdeacon of the diocese of 
New York. The nomination was at once 
confirmed by the board of managers of 
the diocesan Missionary and Church Ex
tension Society, which h as the general 
care of the missions and aided parishes 
of the diocese. 

Fr. Bratt's new work will be to pro
mote the interests of the aided parishes 
and m issions, and also to seek new loca
tions where the Church should be c.,c
tcnded. 
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B O O K S  
REV. C. E. SIMCOX, EdUor 

-Damnation by "ProgreBB" 
I DEAS HAVE CONSEQU ENCES. By Rich

ard M. Weaver. University of Chi
cago Press, 1 948. Pp. 1 90. $2.50. 

This is another book about the disso-
lution of European-American civiliza
tion, more profound than most of those 
on that subject which we have seen in 
the past few years : at once more brutal 
and more gay. M r. Weaver, who is one 
of the faculty in the new, college at the 
University of Chicago, is not content to 
point out our various fields of disinte
gration - economic, political, esthetic -
but goes on to trace them back, with 
relentless logic, to the mistake in hu
man thinking that stems from William 
of Occam in the 14th century. That 
"there is ground for belief that modern 
man has become a moral idiot" is the 
result of a nominalist philosophy which 
tends "to banish the reality which is 
perceived by the intellect and to posit 
as reality only that which is perceived 
by the senses. "  

M an became t o  a dangerous degree 
only analytical. " I t  is not the mysterious 
fact o f  the world's existence which in
terests the new man but explanations of 
how the world works," and "man, cre
ated in the divine image, the protagon
ist of a great battle in which his soul 
was at stake, has been replaced by man 
the wealth-seeking and . . . consuming 
animal. . . . H is life is practice with
out theory. As problems crowd upon 
him he deepens confusion by meeting 
them with ad hoc policies . . .  He strug
gles with the paradox that total immer
sion in matter unfits him to deal with 
the p roblems of matter . . . .  I nstitutions 
of learning have contributed to the de
cline by losing interest in Homo sapiens 
to develop Homo faber." 

This has resulted in most of what is 
commonly regarded as modern progress 
turning out to be modern degeneration. 
Contemporary man can rarely think ex
cept instrumentally ; he has no values 
against which to weigh what he does or  
what he  makes or  how he makes i t .  " He 
imagines that an industrious acquisition 
of particulars will render him a man of 
knowledge. With what pathetic trust 
does he recite h is facts ! "  This thesis 
once stated, Mr .  Weaver proceeds to 
malce out a case for it, with great bril
l iancy, and with much persuasiveness 
except for still complacent believers that 
we are p rogressing rather than so de
teriorated as to be in danger of cultural 
collapse. 

Soon M r. Weaver is looking into all 
sorts . of contemporary matters : the po
litical mistake that democracy is based 
on equalitarianism ( " Distinction and 
Hierarchy" ) ;  the cult of the specialist 

Vacations and Jesus 
I t  is disillusioning to see Christians 

each summer deliberately passing up 
their regular religious observances, be
cause of the heat, their NEED OF 
RECREATION, b e c a u s e  of "being 
away" ( as it there were no churches 
"away" ) ,  because of week-end trips 
away from home, and so on. It is dis
turbing when CHRISTIANS do this, 
for their influl!Jlce upon non-Christians 
will be nothing short of blighting, and 
the e!Ject upon themselves DISAS
TROUS. 

The religion of Jesus ls something 
from which no vacations are permis
sible OR SAFE, for it Is the basic force 
of our lives and one dares not trifle with 
basic forces. But let's look at it from 
Jesus' viewpoint. Without Jesus and 
what He brought, we'd never have 
known of vacations, and we'd be simply 
animals, "wolves,'' unspeakables, be we 
men or women. Well then-

Did Jesus take "two weeks" vaca
tion each year in his ministry of re-

deeming us ? All of His ministry was In 
a hot climate, but did He ever forsake 
His regular worship in God's House? 
Did He ever say, "The heck with The 
Church this week, I'm going on a fish
ing trip?" We're sure that if He had 
gone on a week-end trip WHERE 
THERE WAS NO CHURCH, He'd have 
gone to church some week-day morning 
on His return. Do we? We've no doubt 
Jesus loved recreation for "He was 
in favor with God and man" and en
joyed all that decent men enjoy, but 
He had our millions of souls to save 
and He couldn't forget the cost of our 
"corridor" home to God. 

It must have been helllshly hot and 
unspeakably agonizing on that Cross 
on that Good Friday. There was no 
vacation from that, and He took none. 
And yet, we Christians will continue to 
sneak otr every summer and invariably 
let Jesus down. Now, you can't let Him 
down without Its e!Ject upon YOU. Are 
you looking Him in t�e eye this sum-
mer, so far ? 

AMMIDON AND COMPANY 
Horace L. Varian 

Horace L. Varian, Jr. 
31 South Frederick Street Baltimore 2, Maryland 
TO PRIESTS: Can 11,ou afford a new cassock to begin the fall wUM Drop us a 
card for sa,mples of materials and prices. 

M�•-QoJllta• 
PRESENTS 

A 

NEW GIFf CROSS 
FOR CHOIR MEMBERS-CHURCH 

SCHOOL PUPILS-CHURCH 
WORKERS 

It is a distinct pleasure to introduce 
this new gift cross and to announce its 
arnilability in two finishes - Sterling 
Silver and Ambrac Metal, Rhodium 
Finish. The size 1 1 1/16 x 2 5/16 inches. 

PRICES : 
Ambrac Metal - Rhodium finish, 75c each. 
Sterling Silver, 13.00 each (Boxed ) .  

(Actual Size) 20% Federal Taz additional. 

14 EHt 4bt St. 
New York 17 Morehouse-Gorham 29 Eaat Madl■on. St. 

Cbleago 2 

The American Church Union, Inc. 
Organilled to defend and extend the 

Catholic faith and heritage of the Epis
copal Church. Every loyal Churchman 
should be a member. Send for Statement. 

GENERAL SECRETARY 
Box 455 Rosemont, Pa. 

0 ST. JAMES LESSONS 
A nine coune aeries of inruuc• 
tion for E p i s c o p a l  C h u rc h  
S c h o o l s  including illustrated 

work books-1 50-250 pages (60c each ) 
and teachers' manuals ( I, II, III 40c each. 
IV through IX 60c each ) . 
No Sflmples P•'Jmml w,1h Md/Ms 

ST. JAMES LESSONS, Inc. 
865 Madison Ave. Mew York 2 1 ,  N .  Y 

When wri tin,l to Advertisers plea.ae men tion TH E L I VI NG CH U R C I I 
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S C H O O L S 
FOR GIRLS 

ST. JOHN BAPTIST 
School for Glrla 

Under Slaters of St, Joh11 .. ptlat A• EJlocepal country burdln1 and day KhNI , .. 1lrl1, 1r1dn 7- 1 2, Inclusive. E1tabll1hed 1880. Accredited Celle11 Preparatory alld General Ceuraes. Music and Art. A■Jle 1reu1d1, Mtdoor lilt. lhdtrate t•ltllft. Far N■Jlele lnlar■atlu and catalo1, addrns: 
THI SISTER SUPDIOR, H-d111latrHa 

Mo11dho111, New JerNy 

K.����-�--��.�L [� Buutllul Lake &horo ca■,ua. �".;.,' Thorough eollege prep■r■tlon ■nd 
tr■lnln11 for parpo..,ful llvln11, Fine 
■rh encoar■ged. Sport■ prow:ram. Junior •chool de
P■l'lmeat. Under dlreetloa of the Slaten of St. Mary. 
For CatalOI addre11 :  Box i.c K EN  O S H A, W I S. 

MARGARET HALL 
■nder &lst1r1 of It. Holou 

( Ephcop&l) 

�malt country boardJnc and day 1rhool tor alrll. from Primary throu1h high school. At'fretJlted collere pre1>arato17. Modt'rn bulldlns rert>ntly lhoroughly renoflt.ed 1ncludea 1rrmna:tlum and awlmmlnc pool. Campu1 of ali: acrea with amp le p laycround ,11al'<' ,  horkry tleld. and tennh court. Rld lnc. Board and Tuillon $850.00. 
FOR CATALOGUE AND VIEW FOLDER, ADDRESS: 
Sistff Rochel, Prl11., O.S.H., Box 8, Voraolll•, Ky, 

&aint aaru·s 
Moanl Saint Gal,nel 

Peekskill-on-Hudeon, New York 
c.u.. p,.__.,,y -� ,;_,_ c.. .... 

Modl&ecl Jl:enl Pl■a 
For C.111011 Addreoa 

THE SISTER SUPERIOR 

FOR BOYS 

CATHEDRAL cuom SCHOOL 
NEW YORK 

A :0fh!D(���ed��i11�0�af�� }��n'°:"�! ��ne� 1�e C:i!! ncehe careful mudral tra lnlne and ■lne dlllly at the lfrttre In the Catlll'dral. The c lauea In the School are 1m&ll wtth the rtliU l l that boy1 hu" tndll"l f lual at tention. and ,·ery hlrh 1tandard1 arc maln t11 lned. The School ha■ tta own hui ld lnc an,t 11lau:rounds In the rlo8'. Fee--$35Q . 00 per annum. Rors ad1nlt 1ed 9 to 1 1 .  Vole€' tut and 1cholutlr e1u,1 1 inat inn . 1-'or Cn 1 11 lnilt1t' ,rnd Information addrf'u :  Tho CANON PRECENTOR, calhtdrol Choir ltbNI cathedral Htl1hta, Naw Ytrk City 

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL 
Garden City Long Ieland, N. Y. 
A Church Boarding School for boY'- Est. 1 877. 
Small clas.s pla11, so.und ocholasric work. College 
preparar ion. Board ing dep1. from 5th grade 
rhroul!h high school. Al l  sporo and activiries. 
Caralogue. Sr. Pauls School, Box L, Garden City, 
L. l., Ntw York. 

COEDUCATIONAL 

MIRR I COURT 
Country bonr<l l ng  school for boys and 

girls. kln<lergnrt,•n thru G rade 7.  School 

p•ar  or  yt>n r  a round enrol l ments. Motlern 

hnll,l l ngs,  spacious grounds. For Informs-

!Ion and bul l l' t ln ,  nd,I reHs; The Rev. M. 
L. Whitford.  llerl ln ,  Connecticut. 

If - � -
the Church is important to you, it is 
important for you to support and make 
use of the Church institutions listed here. 

1 4  

B O O K S  

( " Fragmentation and Obsession" ) ; the 
decline of music from Bach to jazz, to
gether  with a similar deterioration in 
painting ( "Egotism in work and art" ) ; 
the sentimental falsifications of l i fe made 
current coin by press, radio and cinema 
( "The Great Stereopticon" ) ; the juicy 
softness of fibre in our world, more par
ticularly in America ( "The Spo iled 
Child Psychology" ) ; the necessity of 
private property as distinct from finance 
- property ( "The Last Metaphysical 
Right" ) ; the nadir  of language as at 
once a result and a cause of exploitation 
( "The Power of the Word " ) ; the im
possibility of fair-play without reverence 
for mystery ( " Piety and Justice" ) . All 
these, M r. Weaver insists, stern from 
man's increasing devotion to the false 
notion that reality l ies in particulars 
rather than in un iversals. 

The book is an effective apologetic for 
Realism and, although theological mat
ters are never specifically dealt with, 
for the Christian religion. I t  ought not 
to be missed by seriously d isturbed ob
servers of the present demonic merry
go-round. 

It is a serious piece of work, but never 
stuffy. The evidence is analysed with 
humor and presented with refreshing 
raciness. Here are a few examples : 

"Jazz has been compared to an in
decent story syncopated and counter
pointed." 

"Women arc not treated as equals ; 
they have been made the victims of a 
transparent deception. Taken from a nat
ural sphere in  which they are superior, 
they are set to wandering between two 
worlds. They can neither have the pres
tige of the former nor, for the fact of 
stubborn nature, find a real standing in 
the latter . . . .  The men responsible for 
this seduction have been the white-slavers 
of  business, who traffic in the low wages 
of these creatures." 

" Respecters of private property are 
obl igated to oppose much that is done 
today in the name of  private enterprise, 
for corporate organization and monopoly 
are the very means by which property 
is casting away its privateness." 

"The man of culture finds the whole 
past relevant ; the bourgeois and the bar
barian find relevant on ly what has some 
pressing connection with thei r appetites." 

The book is full of innumerable bits 
l ike these ; but M r. Weaver is more 
than bril l iant ; he is profound. Better 
buy and read without delay. 

BERNARD I DDINGS B E LL. 

CHURCH CALENDAR 

Aogu•t 
1.  1 0t h  Sunday A fter Tr in i ty 
6. Transfigurat ion o f  Chr i ■t 
S. 1 1 th  Sunday a her Tr in i ty 

1 5 . I � t h  Sundav  a f t er Tr in i ty  
22. I 3 th  Sund a y  a fter Tr in i ty  
24. St. Bartholomew 

The Prophet of Paradox 

PARADOX IN CH ESTERTON. By H ugh 
Kenner. New York : Sheed & Ward, 
1 947. Pp. 1 56. 

I f  you l ike Chesterton, you wil l wd
come anything about him-especially in 
praise of him. I f  you want an analysis of 
paradox and its forms, here it  is.. I f  you 
are satisfied-as some of us are-j ust to 

1
· 

read Chesterton himsel f, then that i, 
reward enough. 

You will find this book like a doctoral 
d issertation with abundant p roof of 
Chestertonian 'paradox. The idea of slain 
d ivinity, that God dies, that "death is the 
doom of man, but death is the br ide oi 
Ch rist" is the ultimate paradox in al l  
his writing. 

Too much do we take our authors hi" 
book reviews and critical reflection�. 
But to read Chesterton himself  is to 
meet a major prophet, a rough-and
ready fighter for the Faith, an apostle of 
true religion who was always "making 
abstract things plain and solid and con
crete" - always " g e t t i n g  m e n ,  not 
merely to admit the truth, but to see, 
smell, handle, hear, and devour the 
truth." And paradox was h is shining 
s,\.·ord of moral wisdom which flashed 
out and struck at the confusion of todal". 

DARWIN KIRBY, JR .• 

"-_s_c_H_o
_

o_L_s ___ I , 
COLLEGES 

MILWAU KEE- DOWNER 
COLLEGE 

Milwaukee, Wiaeomin 
An Accredited College for Women 

Full four-7ear eounN leadlnir to B.A. and B.S. 
deirr.,.,.. Academic Proirnma, Dome Eeonomiell, 
lluaie, Art . Oc:eupatlonal Therap7. 
LUCIA IL BRIGGS, A.IL, LL.D,. Pr.Wat 

For Bulletlna, addraa the Reirlatrar 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
,.___,,c• Ill. C....U, D.&:� p..,1,1_, 

Carleton la • eo-eclue■1lea■I 111,er■I ■rta -u
wllh • llmlled enrolmeat of 850 otad-t■. II 
la reeopl■ed u th■ CJ,a..,h College of •
oota. Addr■H :  Director of Ad111lulolu, 

Carleton College 
Northfield Minnesota 

NURSING 

A thlft yeor co- 111 
N U R S I N G  

is offered to H igh School graduates 
Scholarships avai lable 

Write to Dlnctor of Nunl119 
HOSPITAL OF SAINT BARNABAS 
685 High St., Newolk 2, N. J. 
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£ R A N G E S  

Appointmentll Accepted 
The Rev. Richard C. Allen, formerly priest In 

cha11re of St. Paul's, Clinton ; St. Stephen'■, Alva ; 
and St. John's Woodward, Okla., will become 
priest in cha11re of St. Luke's, Chickasha. and 
All  Saints', Duncan. Okla., September l■t. Ad
dresa : 922 Minnesota, Chickasha, Okla. 

The Rev. John A. Atkin■, vicar of St. Ste
phen'■, Westboro, Maas., will do supply work and 
serve aa locum tenena of various parishes in the 
diocese of Weatern Massachusetts, September 16th. 
Addresa : 606 Summer Ave., Sprin�fleld 8. Maas. 

The Rev. Theodore Porter Ball.'• vicar of St. 
Matthias', Athena, Texas, will become rector of 
St. Paul's, Savannah, Ga., September 12th. Ad
dreu :  302 E. 34th St., Savannah, Ga. 

The Rev. William J. karn�t.', )r., formerly 
chaplain of the New York Stale ' T.ralnlng School 
for Boys, Orange Co., N. Y., la now aaaiatant at 
St. Paul"a, Flatbuah, Brooklyn, N. Y. Addreaa : 
167, St. Paul"s Pl., Flatbuah, Broi>k)yn, N. Y. 

The Rev. Herbert M. Barrall;·(ermerly curate 
at St. John's, Waterbury, Conn., iii now rector of 
St. John's, Cambridge, Ohio. Address.; )021 Steu• 
benville Ave. , Cambridge, Ohio. 

• • •  

The Rev. W . .  Bright-Danes, formerly rector of 
St. Auruatine•a. Galveston, Texas, ia now rector of 
St. ,Patrick's. Weat Palm Beach, and prieat in 
charge of St. John"a, Lake Worth, 1-'la. Addreaa : 
St. Patrick's Church, Weat Palm Beach, Fla. 

The Rev. Robert M. Collln■, formerly prieat In 
charge of Emmanuel, Olathe, Kans. ,  is now curate 

C L A S S I F I E D  
ALTAR BREAD 

ALTAR B READ - Orders promptly tilled. Samt 
Mary's Con�ent, Kenosha, Wis. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

ANTIQUE SANCTUARY-LAMPS. Robert Rob• 
bins, 1755 Broadway, New York City. 

F O L D I N G  CHAI RS. Brand-new steel folding 
chairs. Fu II upholstered seat and form-fitting 

Back. Rubber feet. Redington Co., Dept. 77 ,  
Scranton 2, Pa. 

FOR SALE 

2 M A N U A L  P I P E  O R G A N  with detached 
blower. I deal for small church. Price, $ 1 ,700, 

l.o.b. Frazee Or1an Company, 32 Park Avonuo, 
N1tick, Mua. 

LIBRARIES 

MARGARET PEABODY Lending Library of 
Church literature by mail. Return poatage the 

only expense. Address : Lending Library, Convent 
oi tbe Holy Nativity, Fond du Lac, Wis. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

PURE IRISH LINENS AND FINEST COT
TONS for all Church uses. Prices stable. Samples 

free. Mary Fawcett Co., Boz 1 46, Plainfield, N. J. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

WANTED : Grade and high school teachers. in a 
€hurch boarding school, in the Blue Ridge Moun• 

tains of Virginia. Small classes. Modr-ratc salary, 
w11h room and board. Apply Blue Ridee School, 
St. George, Greene County Vireinia. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
Whn1 requesting a change of address please 

,nclos• old as well as Rew address. Changes 
must be received at least two weeks before they 
�come dkctive. 

\\rhcn renewing a subscription, please return 
our memorandum bill showing your name and 
compl,te address. If the renewal is for a gift 
'iuhscription. please return our memorandum 
hill showing your name and address as well as 
the name and address of the recipient of the gift. 

THE LIVI N G  CHURCH 

.August r, 1948 

of St. John's, Brownwood, and vicar of St. Mat
thew's, Comanche, Texas. Address : 913  Booker 
St., Brownwood, Texas. 

The Rev. Lloyd George Comley, formerly vicar 
of St. James". Payette, and St. Luke's. Weiser, 
Ida.. is now rector of St. Mary's. Lake Luzerne, 
and priest in charge of St. Christopher's, North 
Creek, and St. Barbara's. Tahawua, N. Y. Ad
dreaa : Box 77, Lake Luzerne, N. Y. 

The Rev. William R. Cook, formerly a tutor at 
Seabury-Weatem Theological Seminary, Evanston, 
Ill., i& . .  nJ>W rector of the Church of the Good 
Shepherd. jllemet, Calif. Addreaa : 123 E. Kimball 
Ave., Hemet, Calif . .  

The Rev. Dale w. Con'nd, vicar of St. Stephen'•· 
Spencer, Iowa, will become aaaociate at the Church 
of the Holy Comforter, Kenilworth, Ill. , Septem
ber 1st. Addreaa : Kenilworth Ave. at Warwick 
Rd., Kenilworth, Ill. 

The Rev. John Ellla Dater, formerly rector of 
Grace Church, Baldwinsville, N, Y.,. :-ts now rector 
of the Church of the Good . Shepherd, Belmont, 
Calif. , and may be addreaaed there. 

The Rev. Ernest Da•iea, fopnerly rector of the 
church at Port Maria, Jamaiea, ·B.W.I., is now on 
the staff of St. Martin"a, New York City. Address : 
St. Martin's Church, Lenox Ave., at 122<;1 St., 
New York, N. Y. 

The Rev. Donald L. Da•I■, formerly rector of 
St. Paul's. Fcirt Fairfield, Maine, is now curate of 
All Saints', Dorchester, Boston, Maas. Addreaa : 5 
Lombard St., Boaton 24, Kasa. 

The Rev. Raymond W. Davia, assistant at St. 
Paul's, Morristown,  N. J., will be<,ome rector of 
Truro Pariah, Fairfax, and the Church of the 
Gpod Shepherd, Burke, Va., September lat. Ad
dreaa : ' Fairfax, Va. 

The Rev. J. Alan di Pretoro, formerly rector of 
St. Mary's, Lake Luzerne, N. Y., and priest in 
charge of St. Christopher's, North Creek, and, St. 
Barbara's, Tahawus, N. Y . .  ia now the O1tdens
burg Deanery missionary of the dioceae of Albany, 
rector of St. Peter's, Brushton, N. Y., and prieat 
in charge of St. Thomas', Lawrencevil le, St. 
Paul's, Fort Covington, and St. John"a-by-the
Lake. Merril l ,  N. Y. Address : St. Peter'll Rectory, 
Brushton, N. Y. 

The Rev. Gerald G. Gilmore,' formerly a student 
at the Virginia Theological Seminary, Alexandria, 
Va. ,  is now assistant at St. John's, Lafayette Sq. , 
Washington, D. C., and mar, be addressed there. 

The Rev. Alfonso A. Gomes Camberoa, formerly 
priest in charge of the misaiona in Hidalgo. Mex
ico. ia now priest in charge of the Lati� Amer• 
ican work in San Antonio. Texas. Addreea : 408 E. 
Mulberry Ave., San Antonio, Texas. 

The Rev. Lee Graham, formerly a student at 
the Virginia Theological Semtnary, Alexandria, 
Va., is now deacon in charge of St. Andrew's, 
Panama City, Fla. Address : Rt. 1, Box 928, 
Panama City, Fla. 

The Rev. Reslnald C. Gro«, formerly curate of 
Grace Church, Lockport, N. Y., la now rector of 
St. Paul's, Mayville, N. Y., and chaplain of the 
Chapel of the Good Shepherd. Chautauqua, N. Y. 
Address : 16 N. Erie St., Mayville, N. Y. 

The Rev. J. Norman Hall, formerly a student 
at Berkeley Divinity School, New Haven, Conn., 
is now deacon in charge of St. Paul's, Peabody, 
Maas. Address : 16 Washington St., Peabody, Maas. 

The Rev. William L. Hargra•e, rector of the 
Church of the Holy Comforter, Miami, Fla .. 
will become rector of the Church of the Holy 
Communion ,  Charleston, S.  C., September lat. Ad
dress : Church of the Holy Communion, Ashley 
Ave., at Cannon St., Charleston, S. C. 

The Rev. Adolph William Kahl, formerly vicar 
of Mt. Calvary Mission, Camp Hill, Pa., la now 
rector of the pariah. Atldreaa : The Rectory, Camp 
Hill, Pa. 

The Rev. Charles H. Kaalfau, formerly a stu
dent at Berkeley Divinity School, New Haven, 
Conn., is now assistant at St. Andrew's, Albany, 
N. Y. Addreaa : Madison Ave. and Main, Albany, 
N. Y. 

The Rev. Norman L. Kellett, rector of St. John"a, 
Gloucester, Maas., will become rector of Holy 
Trinity, Southbridge, Maas . .  September lat. Ad
dress : 446 Hamilton St., Southbridge, Maas. 

The Rev. Da•ld Loegler, formerly a student at 
Bexley Han, Gambier, Ohio. ia now chaplain of 
the diocese of Ohio. Addreas : 20862 Byron Rd .. 
Shaker Heights 22, Ohio. 

C L A S S I F I E D  
POSITIONS WANTED 

CORRESPOND'ENCE I NVITED with diocese 
interested in secretary-administrator with success• 

ful executive background. Business analyst, adver
tising executive. public relations, personnel maa• 
agement, law and general administrative experience. 
Successful money procurement planner. Present oc• 
cupation on overse,as assignment army colonel in 
charge of large installation engaging S .000 officers, 
enlisted men and civilians. Prayer Book Church· 
man. Member Church societies. Wife and two 
children. Reply __ Boz B-15 1 ,  The Livinc Church, 
Milwaukee 3, Wia. 

WA NTED : Executive work in Church boarding 
school or Child Care Institution. M.A.  in Person• 

ncl Administration and guidance. 14 points in So• 
cial work. E�pcricnce in teaching and gruup _  work. 
Reply Boz H-159, The Living Church, Milwau
kee 3, WiL 

RECTOR of Midwest parish desires parish on west 
coast. Age. 35. Present salary, $3 ,000. Reply Boz 

0- 156, The Livin& Church, Milwaukee 3, Wi■. 

PRIEST, Catholic Churchman desires parish in 
East. Correspondence invited. Reply Boz H-161 ,  

The Living Church. Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

EXPERIENCED ORGANIST - Choirmaster, 
Churchman, 33 years old. Full-time position de, 

sired. Boy or ltlixed choir. Can assist in Parish 
Secretarial work. Excellent recommendations. Reply 
Box V-1 60, The Living Church, Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

DESIRE POSITI ON as Housemother in institu
tion. Educational qualifications high and exp,-ri

ence in this wo�k. Reply __ Boz M-154, Tbe Living 
Church, Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

POSITI O N  DESIREE> as Superintendent of Home 
by coll'l(e woman experienced in this work. Reply 

Boz M-155, The Living Church, Milwaukee 3, WIL 

PRIEST, married, Prayer Book Churchman, de
sires parish. Salary $3600 and rectory. Reply Boz 

W-1 50, The Living Church, Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

RADIO H.OUR 

ANGLICAN CATHOLIC Radio Hour - Sundays 
5 P.M. ,  Station WJMJ ( Philadelph ia )  1 S40 on 

your Dial. Speaker, T h e  R e v .  W i l l i a m  H .  
Dunphy. Ph. D.  

RELIGIOUS BOOKS PURCHASED 

WRITE TODAY for new Catalog No. 39 1 Reli
gious bargain books new and used. Baker Book 

House, Grand Rapids 6, Mich. 

RETREATS 

QUIET DAY FOR MEN Saturday. August 1 4th  
-beginning 8 : 00 A.M . St. Peter's Rectory. 321  

Mountain Avenue, Piedmont, California, Canon 
Gottschall. Jltector. 

CLERGY RETREAT, Adelynrood, So. Byfield. 
Mass .. Sept. 7 - 1 0 ,  auspices Brotherhood of the 

Way of the Cross. Conductor. Rev. H. Martin P. 
Davidson. O .G .S. , Chaplain of St. George"s School. 
N cwport. Charges $ 1 1 . 10 .  Apply to Rev. Sherrill 
B. Smith, Superior, F.V.C., Swansea, Mus. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

ROOM AND BOARD-$20, $25 each for one or 
two women. With one woman. Near Church. 

Daily M ass and Evening Prayer. Cool seaside re
sort area of Newport, R. I .  Reply Box S- 144, The 
Living Church, Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

RATES : (A) Minimum price for lirst inser
tion, $ 1 .50 ; each aucceedina- insertion, $ 1 .00. 
(B ) All solid copy classifications : 1 0  cts. a word 
for 1 insertion :' 9 cts. a word an insertion for 
3 to 12 con� insertions ; 8 cts. a word 
an insertion far•·t 3 to 2S consecutive insertions ; 
and 7 cts. a word an insertion for 26 or more 
consecutive insertions. (C) Keyed advertisements 
same rates as unkeyed advertisements, plus 2S 
eta. service charge for the first insertion and 10  
cts. service charge for each succeeding insertion. 
( D )  Church Services, 65 eta. a count line (ap• 
proximately 12 lines to the inch) ; special con
tract rates available on application to adNertis
ing manager. ( E )  Copy for advertisements must 
be received b7 Tbe L1vin1 Church at 744 North 
Fourth St . . Milwaukee 3, Wis., 12 days before 
publicatien date. 
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GO TO CHURCH THIS SUMMER 
The rector• a/ the ehurche• li•ted here reque.l rou la malce tlah raur •ummer 
,la.an., and intliu rou la allend Church ,err,iee., whether rou are a_,- an 

11acatian or al home. 

-----ADIAONDACKS...-----
Rev. John Quincy Mortin, r 
ST. JAMES AuS.blo Forb, N. Y. 
Sun 8 HC, 9 HC or MP & Ser; HD 8 
ST. PAUL'S K-evlllo, N. Y. 
Sun 1 1  HC & Ser; HD 9 :30 HC 

-----ALBANY, N. Y  .. ----
GRACE Rev. L N. Go'lltt, r 
Clinton AYO ot Robin St. 
Sun M-: 7 :30, 10:45; Dallv: 7; 1st Fri 
HH 7 :45; Confessions: Sot s-S':30, 1-9 
-----111BALTIMORE, MD .. ----
ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGEU 20th & St. Poul 
Rev. D. F. Fonn, D.D., r; Rev. R. St. A. K�!', c 
Sun 7 :30, 9 :30, 1 1  & doily; Holy Eu Mon, wed & 
Sat 1 0, TIMS & Fri 7, 'Thurs I 

----BUFFALO, N. Y.----
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL SMlton Squoro 
Very ROY. Edward R. Wo._, M.A., dean; 
Rev. R. R. SpoanL Jr. conon 
Sun 8, 9 :30, 1 1  ; uoily 1 2; Tues 7 :30, Wed 1 1  

ST. ANDRIW'S Main at Hl9119oto 
Sun Mossos : 8 & 1 0, MP 9 :45; Dally : 7 ox Tfiurs 
9 :30; C Sot 7 :30 

ST. JOHN'S 
Rev. Wolnr P. Pi.aloy, Rev. Hany W. Vore 
Calanlol Clrd-Lofoyotto AYO. & Bldwoll Pkwy 
Visit one of America's beautiful churchM. 
Sun 8 HC, 1 1  Ch S, 1 1  MP; Tues 10 :30 HC 

-----CHICAGO, ILL----
ATONEMENT 5749 Kon-re AYOnuo 
Rov. J•- Murchllan Duncan, r; 
Rev. Robert Leonard MIiier; Rev. Fronk Bosarth 
Sun 8, 1 0  HC; Daily : 7 HC 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Rev. Jolin M. Youn9, Jr., r 
6720 Stewart Avonuo 
Sun 7 :30, 9, 1 1  HC Others poa19d 

ST. FRANCIS' Tho Cawley Fothon 
251 4  W. Thorndolo Avonuo 
Sun Mosses : 8 Low, 9 :30 Sung with Instr; Dally : 
7, C Sot 7 :30-8 :30 & by appt 

-----DENVER, COLO.-----
ST. ANDREW'S Rev. Gordon L. Gra-
201 5  G:onarm Place 
Sun Masses : 8 & 1 1 ;  Dai ly : 7 :30 ex Mon 1 0; C 
Sot s. Close to Downtown Hotels. 

ST. MARK'S Rev. Wolter Wlllla-
E. 1 2th An and Lincoln StrNt 
Sun 8, 9 :30 & 1 1 ; Wed HC I O; Thurs, Fri & HD, 
HC 7 

----DETROIT, MICH .. ---
INCARNATION Rev. Clerk L. Attrid .. , D.D. 
1 0331  Doxtor Blvd. 
Masses : Sun 7, 9 & 1 1  ( High ) 

ST. MAffHEW'S Rev. F. Rlcbforcl Meyon 
201 9 St. Antoine Stroot 
Sun : 7 :30 & 1 1 , 1 0 :40 MP; C by appt 

----EAU CLAIRE, WIS.---
CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL 
Vory Rev. Gordon E. Brant 
5U'I 8, 9 :30, I I ; Dally: HC 7, Wed 1 0  

-----ELMI RA, N. Y.----
GRACE CHURCH 
Rev. Frederick Henstrldge, r 
Sun 8 and 1 1 ;  HD 9 :30 

----EVANSTON, ILL .. ---
ST. LUKE'S Hinman l, Lee Streets 
Sun 7 :30, 9, 1 1 ;  Weekdays MP 6 :45

b HC 7 . Also 
Fri 7 :30 < Requiem ) Wed & Saints' ays 1 0; HH 
& B 1 st Fri 8 : 1 5; C: Sot 4 :30-5 :30, 7 :30-8 :30 & 
by appt 

----GETTYSBURG, PA.----
PRINCE OF PEACE ROY. W. R. Doyle 
Baltimore l, High Sts. 
Sun 8, 1 0 :45; Wed & HD 7 :30 

----HIBBI NG, MINN.----
ST JAMES' 
Rev. John M. Henno11y, r 
Sun 8, 9 :30, 1 0 :30; Dai ly : HC 7 :30, Wed & Sot J O  

1 6  

Koy-light face typo denotes AM, black face, 
PM; anno, announced; app, appointment· B, 
Benediction; C, Confessions� Cho, Choral.;_ Ch S, 
Church School; c, curate; �P, Evening i-rayer; 
Eu, Eucharist; Ev, Evensong; ex, except; HC, 
Holy Communion; H D, Holy DayS; HH, Holy 
Hour; I nstr, I nstructions; Int, I ntercessions; 
Lit, Litonvi Mat, Matins.;_ MP Morning Prayer; 
r rector; :.er, Sermon; :,ol Solemn; Sta, Sta
tions; V, Vespers; v, vicar; YPF, Young Peoples' 
Fellowship. 

----HOLLYWOOD, CALIF.---
ST. MARY Of THE ANGELS Rev. Neal Dodd, D.D. 
451 0  Flnloy Avonuo 
Sun Masses :  8, 9 :30 I nstr, 1 1  H igh; Thurs & HD 9 

-----l'IHOUSTON, TEXAS�---
CHRIST CHURCH Tno1 & Fannin St. 
ROY. Ho111llton H. KollaN, S.T.D.

1 
r; Rov. W111. 

B. L Hutc••on, Rev. Doney G. 5111 t•, -c. 
Sun HC 7 :30, 9 :30, Service & Ser 1 1  
Dally : HC 7,  Chapel 

----INDIANAPOLIS, IND.---
ADVENT Rev. L•-n H. Bruner, B.D., r 
Morldlon AYO. & 33rd St. 
Sun 7 :30 HC; I I  Morning Sorvlc:e & Sor 

----MADISON, W I S .. ----
ST. ANDREW'S 1 833 Regent St. 
Rev. Edworcl Pottor Sobin, r; Rev. GIibert Doane, c 
Sun 8, 1 0 :45 HC; Weekdays.t 7 : 1 5  HC ( Wed 9 :30 > 
Confessions Sot 5-15, 7 :30-11 

----NEW HAVEN, CONN .. ---
EPIPHANY Rev. J•- L. Hoy•, S.T.M. 
1 53 Forbes Avonuo 
Sun 9; HD 10 HC 

-----NNEW YORK CITY----
CATHEDRAL OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE 
Sun 8, 9 1 1  HC; 1 0  MP· 4 EP ·  1 1  & 4 Ser; Week
days : 7 :�0 lalso 9 HD 6' 10 Wed l ,  HC; 7 : 1 5 MP; 
5 EP. Open dolly 7-15 
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Pork Ave. & S l it St. 
Rev. Goo. Paull T. S.,vont, D.D., r 
Sun 8 HC;., 1 1  Morning Service 1:1 Sermon; Week
days : HC wed 8; Thurs & HD 1 0 :30 
The Church is open dolly for prayer 
ST. CLEMENT'S 423 W. 445th St. near 9th Avo. 
Sun Mossos : 8, 9 :30; Dally :  8; Fri 9 
Confessions : Sat 8-9 

HEAVENLY REST , 5th Avo. ot 90th St. 
Rev. Henry Dorlln9ton, D.D.1.. r; Rev. R. Richard 
P. Coo111bs, Rev. Robert E. T-111190, 
Sun HC 8, 1 0, MP & Ser I I ; Thurs & HD 1 1 HC 

INTERCESSION CHAPEL Rev. J-ph S. Minnis, 
Broadway end 1 55th Stroot D.D. 
Sun HC 8, 9 :30, 1 1 ; MP 1 0 :30; EP 81 Dal ly HC 7 
& 1 0, MP 9, EP 5 :30, Sat 5, I nt 1 .t ;  C Sot 4-5 
by appt 
ST. MARY THE VIRGIN Rev. Grieg Tai,or, D.D. 
46th St. botwoon 15th end 7th Aves. 
Sun Masses 7, 9, 1 1  ! High ) ; Dai ly :  7, 8; C :  
Thurs 4 :30-5 :30, So t  2-3, 4-5, 7 :J0-8 :30 
ST. THOMAS Rev. Roollt H. Brooks, s.T.D., r 
5th Ave. 6 53rd St. 
Sun B HC, 1 1  MP, 1 1  1 st Sun HC; Daily :  8 :30 HC; 
Thurs & HD 1 1  HC 

GRACE CHURCH 
ILMIRA, N. Y. 

---N EW  YORK CITY ( Cont. 1 --
TRANSFIGURATION Rev. Rcrnclolph Ray, D.D. Llttto Church Around tho Carner 
One Eost 29th St. 
Sun HC 8 & 9 ( Daily 8 1 ;  Cho Eu & Ser 1 1 ;  V 4 
TRINITY Rov. Frodorlc S. Flollll119 D.D. 
Broadway & Wall St. 
Sun 8, 9, 1 1  & 3 :JO; Daily :  8, 1 2  ox Sat I 
----OGDENSBURG, N. Y .. ---
ST. JOHN'S Rev. Goo'9o A. Pol-, r ·  
Rev. Eric W .  Veal ou't 
Sun 7 :30 & I 0 :3iS; Thurs & HD 7 :30 6 10 :30 

-----PHILADELPHIA, PA.,---
ST. MARK'S L-t botwNn 1 15th •d 1 7tti SIL 
Rev. Wllh111 H. Du1111hy, Ph.D., r; Rev. p .... T. 
Fifer, Th.B_; Rev. Francis Voolckor, D.D. 
Sun : HolY. �u, 8; Mat I O  :30; Cho Eu & Address 1 1  • 
EP 4

b
• Dally : Mat 7 :30j_Holy Eu 7 :45 · Wed 7 ·  Thurs 

& H 9 :30j Lit Fri t :40; EP & Int 5 :JO' doily · 
C Sot ◄ to :.  

-----PPITTSBURGH, PA.----
CALVARY Shody & Wolnwt A...._ Rev. Wllllo111 W. L•mpldn, r; Rev. Sa.... N. , Boxtor, Jr. Rev. A. Dixon Rolllt Sun 81. 9 :3b, I I  & 8; HC 8 dally, Fri 7 :30 & 1 0 :30  H D  l u :30 

-----..uQU INCY, ILL.-----
CATHEDRAL OF SAINT JOHN 
Very Rev. Edward J. Bubb, dean 
Sun 8 :30 Holy Eu; Thurs 8 :30 Holy Eu 

--RI DGEWOOD, ( Newark )  N. J.-
CHRIST CHURCH 
Rev. Alfred J. MUlor 
Sun 8, 1 1 ;  Fri & HD 9 :30 

-----SALISBURY, MD .. ----
ST. PETER'S Rov. Nelson M. Gefle, r 
July : Sun M� 8 & 1 1 ; August: Low Mass 1 1  ; 
HD 7 :30 & J O  

---SAN FRANCISCO, CALI F.--
ST. FRANCIS' . Son Fornolldo Wey 
Rev. Edword M. Ponnoll, Jr., Rov. Fronk W. Rabort 
Sun 8, 9 :30 & 1 1 ; HD 6' Thurs 9 : 1 5  HC 

-----"'S1CHEN ECTADY, N. Y.---
ST. GEORGE'S Rev. Darwin Kirby, Jr., r 
30 North Forry Stroot 
Sun 8, 1 1  HC; HD 1 0; Tues 8, Thurs 1 0 

-----SEA GIRT, N. J .. ----
ST. URIEL THE ARCHANGEL Rn. R. H. Miller 
Su,:i 8 HC, 9 :30 Sung Eu, 1 1  MP 
Dai ly : HC 7 :30, ex Fri 9 :30 

----SPRINGFIELD, ILL.----
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL 
Very ROY. F. Wlllla111 Orrick, r & dean 
Sun Masses 8, 1 1 ; Dai ly 7 :30; Wed 7 

-----TULSA, OKLA..----
TRIN ITY 501 S. Cincinnati A-. 
Rn. E. H. Eckel, S.T.D., r; Rev. Victor Hoo9, D.D., 
assoc. r 
Sun HC 7, 8, Ch S 9 :30, Service & Ser I 1 

------UTICA, N. Y,.------
GRACE 
Rev. Stanley Gasolc, r; Rev. Edwin IC. Pockord, c 
Sun 8, 1 1 , 4:30; Tues & Thurs HC I 0, Fri HC 7 :30 

----WASHINGTON, D. C .. ---
ASCENSION 6 ST. AGNES Rev. A. J. d118ois, r. ,  
Rev. F. V. Wood, c 1 2 1 5  Ma11ochuaetts An., N.W. 
Sun Mosses : 7 :30 HC, 9 :30 Suno & Ser, 1 0 :-45 
MP & Ser to I l,; I I  :45 Low Mass to 12f Daily : 
7 Low; C Sot 4•) & 7 :30-8 :30 
ST. JOHN'S Rov. C. Lallo Glenn 
Lafayette Square 
Sun B, 9 :30� 1 1  & 7 :30; Mon, Tues, Thurs, Sat, 1 2, 
Wed, Fri 7 :::10 

----WAUKEGAN, ILL .. ----
CH RIST CHURCH Grond at Utica 
Rev. 0. R. Llttfoford, r; Rov. David I .  Hornl..., 
oss't ,  Rev. Wallor Morley 
�un 8, 9 : 1 5, 1 1 ; Wed 7, 9 :30; HD 9 :30 
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Worlc Boolcs 

JUNIOR 

Ages 10 and 1 1  

The life of Our lord Jesus Christ, by 
Beatrice Elizabeth Allen-
Workbook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1 .00 

Teacher's Manual-Lessons on the lffe of 
Our Lord Jesus Christ, by Robert S. 
Chalmers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.50 

A Treasure Hunt: A Worlcboolc About the 
fplscopal  Church,  by Elizabeth P. 
Frazier •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .80 

Teacher's Procedure Guide . . . . . . . . . .25 

Building the Kingdom, by Alice Parmelee 
-Workbook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .25 

Teacher's Reference Book-The Christian 
Life of faith, love, and Duty, by Robert 
S. Chalmers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .50 

Teacher's Reference Book-A Catechism 
on the Catechism . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 

Patriarchs, Kings, and Prophets, by Alice 
Parmelee-Workbook . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .50 

Teacher's Reference Book-God . and His 
People, by Francis R. Godolphin and 
Ernest H. Salter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .50 

Our Family, the Church, by George B. 
Scriven-Workbook . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .00 

Leader's Manual and Procedure Guide 1 .00 

Our New Testament, by George B. Scriven 
-Workbook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .35 

Leader's Manual and Procedure Guide 1.25 

JUNIOR HIGH 

Ages 12 and 1 3  

"My Own" LHe of Christ, by Alice M. 
Brookman-Workbook . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .00 

Teacher's Procedure Guide . . . . . . . . . .25 

Teacher's Source Book - The Life and 
Work of Jesus Christ Our Lord, by 
T. W. Harris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .50 

"My Own" Workbook on Christian Sym-
bolism, by Alice M. Brookman-Work-
book . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .50 

Teacher's Procedure Guide . . . . . . . . . .25 

Teacher's Reference Book-An Outline of 
Christian Symbolism,  by Frank E. 
Wilson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .40 

Trail Blazers of the Way, by Robert H. 
Thomas, 3rd-Workbook . . . . . . . . 1 .00 

Teacher's Procedure Guide . . . . . . . . . .35 

Teacher ' s  Referen ce Book-How the 
Church Began, by Robert S. Chalmers 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .50 

Teacher's Reference Book-The Adventure 
of Paul of Tarsus, by H. F. B. Mackay 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .50 

Our Christian Character, by George B. 
Scriven-Workbook . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .00 

Leader's Manual and Procedure Guide 2.00 

Confirmation Made Interesting, by Rob
ert S. Lambert and Flora S. Fender-
Workbook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .35 

Teacher's Procedure Guide . . . . . . . . . .35 

A Tour of the Prayer Boole, by Vernon 
McMaster-Workbook . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .00 

Teacher's Procedure Guide . . . . . . . . . .65 

The fellowshlp of the Church, by Alice 
Parmelee-Workbook . . . . . . . . . . .  1 . 10 

Teacher's Reference Book-Privileges of 
the Christian Sacraments, by Robert S. 
Chalmers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .50 

Teacher's Reference Book-A Catechism 
on the Catechism . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75 

SENIOR 

Ages 14 and 1 5  

"My Own" History of the Christian 
Church, by Alice M. Brookman-Work-
book . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 .50 

Teacher's Procedure Guide . . . . . . . . . .35 

Teacher's Reference Book - The Divine 
Commission, by Frank E. Wilson . .  2.00 

Teacher's Reference Book-The long life 
of the Church ( C.N.S., Course 8 )  . . 1 .40 

"My Own" Workbook on Practical  
Christianity, by Alice M.  Brookman 1.25 

Teacher's Procedure Guide . . . . . . . . . . 35  

Prudagc Additional 

29 East Madison Street 
Chicago 2, Ill. Morehouse-Gorham I 4 East 41st Street 

New York 17, N. Y. 
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L E T T E R S  
(Contribu tions to this column should not  excerd 500 words a11d must be signed 
with the actual name of the writtr.) 

Thanks from the Patriarch 

TO TH E ED ITOR : The check for the 
sum of $ 1 52.50 for Assyr ian Relief has 

been received. I am taking this opportunity 
to express through the columns of you r 
paper my deepest gratitude for the re
sponse made by the readers of THE LIV
I NG CH URCH to the appeal you publ ished 
in behal f  of the destitute Assyrians in the 
�liddle East, and especially those facing 
starvation on the Khabur in Syria. 

A similar appeal was sent out by me to 
the many parishes of the Episcopal Church 
all over the United States, and I am deep
Ir grateful to all those who have respond
ed thereto. Although the Patriarchal Coun
cil is still very far  from the realization of 
the sum urgently needed to save the lives 
of these faithful Christian people, yet the 
letters of sympathy and good will accom
panring many of these contributions have 
!>ten so warm, that I have been very deeply 
touched by the Ch ristian spirit of those 
who have responded to the appeal. 

May the Grace of our Lord and God, 
Jesus Christ, be with us all. Amen . 

..J,c EsHAI S HIMUN,  
Catholicos Patriarch of the East. 

Chicago, Ill. 

"M.luioaary GMng" 

TO THE EDITOR : I have just fin
ished reading the editorial, "M ission

ary Giving" [L. C., July 18th ] ,  and it is 
my considered opinion that we arc per
mitting our generosity to run amuck, while 
our own house is sadly in need of rehabili
tation - particularly our missionary field. 

I, too, am quite disturbed over the N a
tional Council's selling our own Church as 
a relief agency, and I believe that is j ust 
what it is, irrespective of you r  editorial. 
Since 1940 the people of the United States 
h ave poured billions of dollars into all 
parts of the world, permitting our own 
fields to remain unplowed. 

We as a people are constantly impor
tuned from every direction to give, give, 
give for Europe, Asia, and the seven seas. 
It  is time we start repairing our own 
equipment. It is sadly in need of attention. 
The Church seems to follow the pattern 
of the federal government with the con
stant giving to causes beyond its own 
borders. 

Certainly Churchmen are disgusted , and 
they will refuse to hand out to every 
agency appealing in the name of Chris
tianity. 

Let's have some charity at home. 
I do agree with you, however, in that 

the Church needs positive missionary 
statesmanship at the top. I t  is sadly lack
ing in that requisite. The Church in times 
past has revealed that laypeople will re
spond if  the leaders display that zeal. Our 
present missionary leadership is either a 
tra�ic failure or not alert to the demands. 

H. C. KELLOGG. 
Jenkintown, Pa. 

Edi,o,1, comment : 
Yes, let's have some charity at home. 

Copies for Australia 

T o TH E EDITOR : Because of the 
emba rgo on American good s in this 

country ( to preserve our dollar reserve ) ,  
it is impossible to subscribe to American 
magazines. I wonder, therefore, if  you 
h ave a reader who would send me his or 
her used copy of THE LIVING CHURCH. 

Perhaps, too, you might be able to put 
me in touch with some one who would 
exchange leters, so as to obtain mutual 
information about our respective Churches. 
I am interested in all spheres of religious 
activity within the Anglican Communion, 
and those Churches in communion with it. 
More particularly, I should like to know 
more about the Religious Communities for 
men and women in the U SA. 

Perhaps I should state that I am study
ing fo.F the priesthood, and I expect to go 
to the missionary d istrict of Carpentaria 
in the north of Australia when I am or- • 
dained. DONALD S. SMITH. 

St. Francis' Theological College 
Baroona Rd. 
M ilton, Queensland, Australia 

The Cbicaso IHae 

T O TH E EDITOR : I am sorry that 
in your number of M ay 30th, devoted 

to the d iocese of Chicago, the Rev. Dr. 
Evans thought fit, in his well-merited eu
logy of the Rev. Canon Gibson, to admin
ister a passing slap to the profession of so� 
cial work. He wrote : 

"Under IIOCial work canons, David Gibson 
is very unscientific. He never serves a case, 
only persons, who are never reduced to a 
number in a busine11 machine or card file. 
He preserves the self-respect of those he 
aids." 

It will be news to many social workers 
that there is anything unscientific about 
endeavoring to preserve self-respect. It 
will be not only news to them, but to doc
tors and nurses, that they are not serving 
persons when they care for the cases -
often d ifficult and trying - that come their 
way. And it will be news to the millions 
enroled in our national system of social 
security that they "are reduced to" num
bers, because numbe rs are used to protect 
them from confusion with others of similar 
n ame. 

C. I. CLAFLIN, 
Member, American Association of 

Social Workers. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

A Layman on the ClaaplaJncy 

T O TH E EDITOR : I wish to go on 
record as being in thorough agreement 

with the sentiments expressed in your pub
lished correspondence pertaining to the con
ditions of the Episcopal chaplaincy in the 
a rmed forces. 

I was in the Army for a cemparatively 
short period, but in that time I saw how 

' untenable was the Episcopal serviceman's 
position in relat ion to the practice of his 
Faith. T. A. CURTIS. 

Dunlap, Kans. 

St. Janies 

Lessons 
I The Lord Jesus and Chil

dren 

II Jesus, Lord 0£ Heaven and 
Earth 

III Friends 0£ The Lord Jesus 

IV The House o( The Lord 
Jesus 

V Christian Virtues 

VI The Lord and His Servant 

VII The Lord and His Church 

VIII The Lord Jesus Reveals 
God 

IX How God Prepared £or the 
Coming o( Jesus 

Illustrated 

This material is reaching a 
broad field, having been sup
plied to approximately one quar
ter 0£ the Church Schools in the 
United States; to many Churches 
in Canada, Newfoundland, Ho
nolulu, Philippine Islands, Pana
ma Canal Zone, the Bahamas and 
even China. It is based on the 
Episcopal B o o k  0£ Common 
Prayer. 

A teacher's manual accompa
nies each course. The teacher's 
manuals £or the first three les
sons are forty cents each, all oth
er books, pupils and teachers are 
sixty cents each-p0st paid in 
U.S.A. 

Checks must accompany orders 
-No books sent on approval. 

All orders will receive prompt at• 
tention. 

St. James Lessons, Inc. 
865 Madison Avenue 
New York 2 1 ,  N. Y. 

,l ugust 8, 1 948 
Digitized by \...:JUUS l\:: 
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Modern MACMILLAN Textbooks 

For Elementarg Schools 

WHIPPLE-JAMES BASAL 
GEOGRAPHIES 
O u r  Ea rt h ,  Using O u r  Ea rth ,  and Li.,ing On O u r  
Eart h ,  new geograph ies for Grades 3-4-5. 

TODAY'S WORK-PLAY BOOKS 
GATES AND OTHF.RS 

Today's lead ing basal reading �erie�. Reading
Read iness through Grade 6 .  

SELF-HELP NUMBER SERIES 
Cl.ARK AND ClJSH MAN 

.\ri thmetic experiences without vornbulary diffi
cul t ies. Grades 1 -2. 

TODAY'S HEALTH AND 
GROWTH SERIES 

CHARTERS ASD OTHERS 

Nutrit ion, safety, and hygiene are major topics 
in the new edition of this lead i ng program m 
hea l th educat ion. Grades 1 -8 .  

McGUIRE HISTORIES 
A 111 t'1 -ic-a Then and Now : Thf' Past Lives Again 
-for in termedia te grades. 

THE PUPILS' OWN VOCABULARY 
SPELLERS 

GATt:S AND OTH t:KS 

Complete modern series in spe l l i ng. Grades 2-8. 
Cloth  and Text-\Vorkbook edi t ions. 

For High Schools 

LITERATURE : A Series of 
Anthologies 

CROSS AND OTH F.RS 

A l ibrary of l i terary treasures in a series that sets 
new standards of excel lence, from qual i ty and 
variety of l i terary content to unusua l  beauty and 
efficiency of design. Grades 7- 1 2. 

ULLMAN AND HENRY 
LATIN BOOKS 
Latin for A mericans. Book One-Book Two
the newest edition of Ullman and Henry, hooks 
which have held leadership in the field of ele
mentary Lat in  for more than twenty-five years. 

BASIC BIOLOGY 
FF.NT0N AND K A :\1 8L\' 

Observat ional approach and coherent organiza
t ion are features in this recently published and 
a lready smcessfu l biology. lf'orl dmok (Kamhly) 
ava i lable. 

BASIC CHEMISTRY 
BAYLF.S AND l\l l LLS 

The study of human problems that lie within 
the rea lm of chem istry . Lalwratory Exercises and 
Prul, lnns and Teachns' Man ual avai lable. 

LEN-NES ALGEBRAS 
A Fi rst Cou rse, Re1 •ised ; A Second Cou rse, Re
l 'ised;  for first-and second-year a lgebra. 

SEYMOUR-SMITH MATHEMATICS 
Pla ne, Solid Geomel 1)' : Pla ne Trigonometry. 

Seymour-Smi th hooks emphasize the transfer of 
reason ing sk i l l s  from mathematics to the every
day problems of l i fe. 

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY 
New York 1 1  • 80t1ton 16 • Chicago 16 • Dalla11 2 • Atlanta 3 • San Frand,.co 5 

Digitized by \...:J003,l(::: 
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ELEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 

FEDERAL COUNCIL 
Charles Taft Urges Congress 
to Avoid Partisanship 

Charles P. Taft, president of the Fed
eral Council of Churches, has appealed 
to the current special session of Congress 
to lay aside considerations of party strat
egy and political expediency which 
might "color unduly" judgments on ques
tions involving national policy. 

Mr. Taft said he expected the special 
session would be asked to deal with civil 
rights, housing, minimum wages, the 
high cost of living, and other problems. 
He urged "Church members and the 
members of Congress to study and act 
promptly on these basic issues of social 
Policy on the basis of human welfare 
and the moral health of the nation." 

Expressing hope that such problems 
would not be exploited for partisan pur
poses, he warned that the times are too 
grave "to permit us to treat any of these 
issues narrowly." 

Taft declared that the issues facing 
C.Ongress "have a bearing on the moral, 
ph)·sical , and social welfare of  human 
beings, on the soundness of our national 
l ife and on America's position and influ
ence in the world. Therefore," he said , 
"our Churchpeople have a deep concern 
with them as Christians and as citizens."  

The Federal Council has taken action 
on many of the questions to be brought 

The Living Church 
E11.6li,1t,tl 1818 
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G E N E R A L  
before the special Congressional session, 
Taft pointed out. " I t  has commended 
the report of the President's Commit
tee on Civil Rights to our people," he 
said, "as 'a: document worthy of study' 
and 'as a notable contribution to our 
progress· toward a working democracy, '  
while noting that there may be honest 
differences of opinion upon several of 
the recommendations concerning specific 
procedures. 

" In the interest of human welfare and 
justice the Council has called for action 
on housing, the minimum wage, infla
tion, non-discrimination in employment 
and aid to public education." 

Taft asserted that the Council seldom 
took a position with regard to technical 
details of legislation and "certainly does 
not consider lobbying as one of its prin-
cipal activities." 

However, he added, " I  consider it my 
duty as president of the Federal Council 
of Churches to urge our Church mem
bers and the members of Congress to 
study and act promptly" on these basic 
problems. [ RNS ] 

INTERCHURCH 
Canterbury Opens Enrolment 
to Polish Catholic Students 

Young people of college age of the 
Polish National Catholic Church were 
offered the opportunity to attend Canter
bury College in a letter recently sent by 
the Rev. Douglas R. Mac Laury, presi
dent of Canterbury College, �o all the 
bishops of the Pol ish National Catholic 
Church. 

Fr. MacLaury said that if enough 
Polish-American students applied for ad
mission that he would make an imme
diate appointment from among the dis
placed faculties in Europe now resident 
in England, to teach such courses desir
able to an understanding of Polish cul
ture and religion,  such as Polish litera
ture, Polish h istory, and the Pol ish lan
guage. 

Since the Anglican Church and the 
Pol ish National Catholic Church are in 
communion with each other, the daily 
celebration of the Holy Eucharist, mat
ins, and vespers also would provide for 
the religious l i fe of Pol i�h-American 
students. 

RELIEF 
1152,000 Allocated 

Among the July allocations of pay
ments to Church World Service through 
the Presiding Bishop's Fund for World 
Relief, were the third quarterly payment 
of $ 1 0,000 to the American Bible So
ciety's emergency fund ; $ 15 ,000 for Old 
Catholic Churches in Europe and $1 5,-
000 to Eastern Orthodox Churches in 
�urope ; and, for medical relief at Upi 
in the southern Philippines, $5,000 which 
will be used in connection with the dis
pensary of St. Francis' Mission and its 
outstations. Also, $1 02,000 was sent un
designated, for relief and reconstruction 
in Europe and Asia. 

LAMBETH 
Crippe Calls for Militant Church 

Sir Stafford Cripps, Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, has urged the Anglican 
Church to strike out militantly against 
"every evil thing that exists in our 
world and national society." 

In an address to the bishops attending 
the Lambeth Conference, Sir Stafford 
declared : 

"We have to realize that preaching to 
small congregations of the converted or the 
repetition of archaic prayers, the language 
of which is little understood by the less
educated , o r  the singing of hymns whos" 

.Departments 
CH URCH SCHOOL LIST . . . . . . . . .  1 5 

DIOCESAN 

EDITORIAL 

7 GENERAL . . .  5 
8 LETTERS . . . .  3 

FOREIGN . . . .  7 

Lm,e.; Cav■ca DeWI i■ 11tbered b1 a ltd 
of onr 100 correapoaclenta, oae iD ner, d.
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Chard! aod eneral io fomp lud■. Taa 
LrYraco Cavaca it a ■abecriber to l<elipou, 
Nnn Senice IDd it aened b1 leadio1 aational 
new, pimue •senaa. 
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words are often strangely inappropriate to 
our present circumstances, is n1tt going to 
win over those who never attend church 
and who are absorbed in their own very 
practical and immediate needs and con
cerned primarily with their own material 
d ifficulties and frustrations. 

"My hope, therefore, is that the Church 
of Christ Mil i tant here on earth will . . .  
lead its forces to attack every evil thing 
that exists in our world and national so
ciety, not fearing the consequences but bold 
in the conviction of its own power for 
good."  

The Presiding Bishop told the confer
ence that " indifference is our main diffi
culty." 

"We are not taking positive stands, 
positive convictions," he said, "because 
we are not preaching fearlessly what we 
know is meant by the teaching and life 
of our Lord," [RNS] • 

OR.GANIZATIONS 
Mn. Stephen Mahon Elected 
President of GFS 

Mrs. Stephen K. Mahon of Toledo, 
Ohio, was elected president of the Girls' 
Friendly Society, USA, by delegates 
from 45 dioceses at the week-long Na
tional Council, recently concluded at 
Estes Park, Colo. Mrs. Mahon, member 
of the National Woman's Auxiliary 
Board, has been active in church and 
community programs in Toledo and the 
diocese of Ohio, and has served on the 
National GFS Board in numerous ca
pacities. 

Greetings were cabled to the retiring 
president, Mrs. Malcolm Peabody, who 
is in London with her husband; the Bish
op of Central New York, who is attend
ing the Lambeth Conference. 

Formal presentation of the Friendly 
Trailer and its equipment to the Home 
Missions Department of the National 
Council of the Church for use in rural 
work was the feature of the GFS Na
tional Council program. The Rev. Clif
ford Samuelson came from the Town 
and Country Institute in Parkville, Mo., 
where the trailer is now stationed, to 
accept this gift of the Girls' Friendly 
Society to the Church. 

CONFERENCES 
Christian Youth Conference to be 
Held in Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Episcopal Church members w il l  have 
a share in the Third Quadrennial Chris
tian Youth Conference of North Amer
ica to be held August 3 1 st to September 
5th at Grand Rapids, Mich. The spon
soring agency, the United Christian 
Youth Movement, in which the United 
M ov e m e n t  of the Church's Youth 
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( UMCY) holds membership, expects to 
bring together 5,000 young people to 
witness for Christ and to discuss the 
problems of inter-Church cooperation. 
There will be group discussions, church 
services, Bib le study, pageants, recrea
tion, and separate meetings of different 
Church groups. 

John Booty of Detroit, recently elect
ed chairman of the National Youth 
Commission, is serving on the planning 
committee of the conference. One mem
ber of the NYC from each province has 
been appointed to serve on a general 
committee, of which Robert Taylor of 
Brockton, Mass., is chairman. The work 
of this committee wi ll be to assist in 
developing a program for Episcopal 
Church participation in the conference 
and to provide information about the 
conference to the various provincial 
youth organizations. 

Each afternoon of the conference 
there will be a meeting of Episcopal 
Church delegates with Mr. Booty as 
general chairman. These sessions will 
present the facts about inter-Church 
youth work, techniques involved, and 

areas of cooperation. The Canad ian An
gl icans have been asked to take part in 
certain of the sessions. There will be a 
dai ly celebration of the Holy Eucharist , 
using al ternately the serv ice f rom the 
Canadian and the American Prarer 
Books. 

WHO MAY ATTEND 
Any young person between the ages 

of 16  to 25 is eligible to attend as an 
Episcopal Church delegate, provided the 
endorsement of the b ishop of the diocese 
or the d iocesan youth leader is secured. 
The Episcopal Church has accepted a 
quota of 1 00 delegates and ten leaders. 
Expenses must be borne by the diocese 
or the individual delegates. Endorsed 
delegates must register in two places : 
with the Division of Youth of the Na
tional Council, on forms provided upon 
request ( sent to 28 1 FO\lrth Ave., New 
York 1 0, N .Y. ) ,  and the Christian 
Youth Conference of North America, 
203 North Wabash Ave. , Chicago 1 ,  
Ill. Circular telling o f  fees and expenses 
is obtainable by request to either of the 
above addresses. 

Where Christian Education 
Has a ·  Chance 

By the Rev. John Heuss, D.D.  
Director, Department o f  Christian Education, National Council 

T
HERE is more interest today in 
private school education than ever 
before in the history of this coun

try. There arc many reasons for this, 
but one of the most important is the 
fact that in many areas of the country 
the quality of public education has de
clined. From early times the Episcopal 
Church has recognized the need for pri
vate schools on the junior and high 
school level , and today is beginning to 
sec their need for the younger children 
too. The very fact that our Church has 
long taken such a lead in establishing 
private schools, which arc widely recog
nized for their excel lence, for older boys 
and girls, is an eloquent testimony to 
the ability of the Church in full-time 
education, and a witness to the regard 
in which it holds the place of private 
educat ional institutions. 

PAROCHIAL SYSTEM 
The National Church has always been 

keenly aware of the importance of these 
private schools, but it feels today that 
there is need for even closer association 
with them. I bel ieve that we are enter
ing a period when there wi l l be increased 
growth of primary and intermediate 

schools under parish leadership and 
wider popular interest in the day and 
boarding school. Therefore, I bel ieve that 
the national Department of Christian 
Education must be closely associated 
with all of these schools, and be of assist
ance to them in every practical way. 

To this end, the first Conference of 
Parish Schools will be held at the Col
lege of Preachers in January of next 
year. To this group will be brought 
those leaders who have pioneered in the 
establishment of these schools in order 
that the problems involved may be more 
closely understood and guidance made 
available for others who are considering 
the establ ishment of such schools. 

It  would be my hope that it wi l l ·  be 
possible for the National Department 
to form some kind of association with 
the al ready existing boys' and gi rls' school 
groups, and that simi lar conferences be 
held with them. 

Meamvhile, as the new school year ap 
proaches, the  National Department send; 
its greetings to al l  of our private Churc'.� 
schools, and wishes them all good fo k 
tune in thei r important work of devele ,r
ing truly Christian men and women. 
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F O R E I G N 
ENGLAND 
Dr. Temple's Letters to Pope 
Recently Published in London 

Two letters from the Most Rev. Wil
liam Temple, late Archbishop of Can
terbury, to Pope Pius XII have recently 
been made public by the Rev. Canon 
J. A. Douglas, and printed in the Church 
Times of London. The letters are both 
addressed to the Apostolic Delegate in 
London, with the request that they be 
forwarded to the Pope. 

One of Dr. Temple's chief objectives 
was the reunion of Christendom, and 
these letters were written partly out of 
sympathy for the Pope's position during 
the war, partly as a first step toward an 
eventual meeting of Anglican and Ro
man theologians to prepare a statement 
concerning the Natural Law, as provid
ing an ind ispensable basis for the l i fe of 
the nations. Unfortunately, the Arch
bishop's sudden death curtailed any fur
ther proceedings. 

In the covering letter to the Church 
Times, Canon Douglas said : 

" In  view ·of the session of the Lambeth 
Conference, of the nearness of the Am
sterdam Conference, and of the state of 
the world, I venture to beg the hospital
i ty of your columns for the publication 
of two letter� written by Archbishop 
Temple to His Grace, Archbishop God
f rey of Cius, in the l atter's capacity as 
Apostolic Delegate in England of H is 
Hol iness, the Pope . . .  

" In  composing them, Dr. Temple had 
been fully mindfu l  of the indefinable but 
intensely influential function which the oc
cupant of the sec of Canterbury exer
cises not only in England and throughout 
the Anglican Communion, but throughout 
non-Roman Christendom, and he had tak
en stock of  the possible misunderstandings 
and crit icisms which might follow from 
the fact that in formally requesting Arch
bishop Godfrey . . . to convey the mes
sages contained in them to H is Holiness, 
he was doing what none of his predecessors 
since the breach between Rome and Can
terbury had done . . .  

" H e  was inspi red by eager hope, fi rst 
that the action which he was taking would 
open the way for official and effective co
operation between Roman and non-Ro
man Christians in all matters that do not 
involve the dogmatic antinomies and his
torical confl icts which d ivide Christendom, 
and upon which he  himself. as upholding 
the central Anglican trad ition, was no 
more prepared e ither personally or offi
cially te countenance compromise or to 
make concession . . .  than H is Hol iness 
the Pope ,  himself . .  . 

"The fi rst  letter which he gave me to 
transmit to the Aoostolic Delegate was 
written while the Germans were still in 
control of Rome. It ran as follows : 

" 'Mv dear Archbi�hop : I have read 
with jlreat sorrow the accounts of the 

press which seem to indicate that His  
Holiness the Pope i s  being subjected to 
grievous restrictions upon his freedom of 
action and utterance by those who pose as 
h is protectors. I should l ike, if it were 
possible, to express to His Holiness my 
profound sympathy and that of mult!
tude of Englishmen who are not of his 
obedience. If you think fit and have op
portunity to inform H is Holiness of this 
expression of sympathy, I should feel 
deeply obliged. 

WJLLIAM CANTUAR : '  
"Being in practical retreat and  i n  con

valescence on Good Friday, 1944, having 
j ust completed the Devotion of the Three 
Hours as a worshipper in a country 
church, [Dr. Temple] wrote this further 
letter to the Apostolic Delegate, and , . .  
some d ays later, after the fullest consid
eration, he entrusted me with the supreme 
privilege of delivering it officially to [ the 
Apostolic Delegate] : 

" 'My dear Lord Archbishop : On this 
day, when all Christians are united at the 
foot of the Cross in adoration, penitence, 
and thankfulness, I should like, if it be 
possible, to send through you a message 
to H is Holiness, the Pope, of deep sym
pathy with the painful and sorrowful po
s ition in which he and the city of Rome 
arc placed by the occurrences and develop
ments of the war. 

" 'May God in H is great mercy grant 
an early restoration of peace on a foun
dation of justice, and mav the whole fe(. 
lowship of Christ's d isciples be so guided 
bv the Holy Spirit that we may together 
decla re the Christi an principles for the 
ordering of human l ife ·  and recall our suf
fering world to that obed ience to God's • 
will in which alone can be found deliver
ance from the evils which afflict mankind. 

WtLLIAM CANTU AR :'  
"It  was not until  some weeks after Dr. 

Temple's sudden death in October, 1944, 
that the Apostol i!= Delegate was able to 
inform me that both letters h ad reached 
the Vatican and that the messages in 
them, having been received by H is Holi
ne�s. no bar existed to their immed iate 
publication. In view, however, of the va
cancv of  the see of  Canterbu ry and of al l  
the circumstances , I hesitated to do what 
mav have been my incumbent duty and 
dt>c.ided to delav their 1mbl ication. Accord
inglv, I alone �m to blame for the ir  h av
ing been withheld until now from the gen
eral knowledge. 

" 'Though dead, he yet speaketh.' In 
begf!inir you to accord me soacc for this 
letter. I am convinced that I do mv dutv 
to Dr. Temnle, to the Chu rch of God , and 
to mankind ."  

COMING E VENTS 

Aqust 

8.  Lambeth Conference Endo. 

22. Firot Anembty of the World Council of 
Churches, Amstttdnm, Hol l a nd ,  bei:ins. 

24. Consecration of the Rev, Ru .. c l l  Stur�i• Hub• 
b a rd .  Suffr:1 1rnn  Bi shop-el ect o f  M ichi.:an.  St . 
S a \' iour'• Church, B a r  Hn rbor. !\la ine. 

D I O C E S A N 

VERMONT 
Immanuel Church Celebrates 
150th Annivenary 

On July 28, 1 798, seventeen persons 
met with Dr. Samuel Cutler, drew up 
articles of association which each signed, 
and Immanuel Church, Bellows Falls, 
Vt., became an actuality. The 1 50th an
niversary of this important event was 
celebrated on Sunday, August 1 st ,  with 
special services arranged by the present 
rector, the Rev. George P. Huntington. 

The church, organized by Dr. Cutler 
and his friends showed steady growth, 
and in  1 8 1 7, a gothic church building 
was erected on the hill overlooking the 
town of Bellows Falls. 

• A Solemn Festival Eucharist was cel
ebrated on August 1st by Fr. Hunting
ton, assisted by the Rev. Frs. John G. 
Currier, rector emeritus of the pa�ish , 
deacon, and Edward T. H. Will iams, a 
former rector, as sub-deacon. The ser
mon was preached by Bishop Van Dyck 
of Vermont. 

Solemn Evensong was sung at 7 :30 
Sunday evening. The sermon on this oc
casion was preached by the Very Rev. 
Dr. William H. Nes, dean of Nash
otah House, Nashotah, Wis. A number 
of the clergy of the diocese were present 
for this service and joined in the solemn 
procession. 

MILWA UKEE 
Jubilee of Cathedral Acolytee 

The Guild of St. Lawrence, the aco
lytes' guild, of All Saints' Cathedral, 
Milwaukee, Wis., celebrated its golden 
j ub ilee on Sunday, June 20th. The day 
was marked by a Solemn High Mass in  
the  presence of Bishop Ivins of Milwau
kee. The Very Rev. Malcolm deP. l\fay
nard, dean of the cathedral, was the 
celebrant, assisted· by the Rev. Arthur 
Gard , deacon, and the Rev. Canon 
E. H. Creviston, sub-deacon. The Rev. 
Louis Mattheus, who was B ishop's chap
lain, and Fr. Gard are both former 
members of the guild . The Rev. J.  How
anr Jacobson preached the sermon at 
the Mass. 

There were 20 former acolytes at the 
celebration, which was followed by a 
d inner at which the Bishop p resided and 
gave a greeting. 

The anniversary observance concluded 
in the evening with the annual diocesan 
acolytes' festival. Solemn Evensong was 
sung by the Rev. Canon Reynold Mc
Keown, assisted by the Rev. Canon Mar
shall M. Day and the Rev. Thomas 
Madden. The Rev. V. P. Stewart 
preached at the service. 
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London Letter- I 
LONDON,  J t· LY 2 3 ,  1 94- 8 .  

T
HIS i s  written from London in  the mi dst of 
the Lambeth Conference, but i t  might as well 
be written at any other time or place, so far as  

reporting the del iberations of the con ference are con
cerned. For the bishops at Lambeth a re really pledged 
to secrecy, and that not only for the duration of the 
conference but a fterwards as well . They are strictly 
enj oined not to say anything about the findings until 
ten days a fter the close of  the conference, when the 
resolutions a re to be published ; and they are pro
hib ited from publishing any detai ls  of d i scussi ons 
until ten yea rs from now. The l atter  prohibit ion ,  i t  
seems to  me ,  is  a most unwise and undemocratic one, 
bound to lead to all  sorts of rumors, speculat ions, and 
"leaks" which can ha rdly fa i l  to do more harm than 
good. 

Be fore I came over here, Richa rdson \V r ight 
suggested that  the editors of the Church press might 
well  reserve a table at an  outdoor cafe across the 
Thames from Lambeth, and watch the chimneys of 
the palace for smoke .that m ight indicate the disposi
tion of the South India union plan .  The suggestion 
i s  not a bad one ; it i s  in  fact about as good an a rrange
ment as one could make under the ci rcumstances . 

I have been here over a week, and have talked 
with innumerable b ishops - American, Engl i sh, and 
Colon ia l .  But the only things I could report would 
be the social  events and a few s idelights . And that is 
all  any of us ordinary Churchfolk will ever get,  i f  
the b ishops persevere in  the i r  total i tar ian pol i cy o f  
s i lence a n d  secrecy.  One naturally wonders how well 
such a pol icy will be rece ived by the American Church 
publ ic, and whether the b ishops will actually be able 
to mainta in  it until ten yea rs hence, when the next 
Lambeth Con ference should be held . 

Another Lambeth pol icy that is rather d i sturbing 
is the premium that is put upon unan imity .  The bish
ops have been given to understand that  minority 
reports, whi le not actually forbidden, a re f rowned 
upon, and that they should strive at  a ll costs to pre
sent a united front to the world. While  th is  would 
doubtless be desi rable, i f  there were really unanimity 
of  thought, it is well known that there is great dive r
s ity on such questions as Christi an unity, marriage ,  
and other important matters . Aga in i t  i s  d i ffi cult to 
understand what good purpose could be se rved by 
conceal ing honest d ifferences of opin ion behind a fa
cade of  appa rent agreement. 

But there i s  no doubt that the bishops a re h a rd 
at work, and that  the i r  d i scuss i ons, p a rt icula rly in 
commi ttee, a re f ru i t ful .  They a re on the job al l  day 
every day,  and often into the even ings .  There i s  no 
apparent tendency for b i shops to "cut" the sess ions  in 
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order to play gol f  or keep personal  soci al  engage
ments . And the di scuss ions, we understand, are kept 
on a h igh level with an earnest endeavor to under
stand each other's v iews. The American bishops a re 
taking a full and active part i� the discussions and 
in  the formulation of reports, and the Engl ish bi shops 
appear to have the highest rega rd for what the Amer
icans say and do. Some o f  our b i shops,  indeed, h ave 
made a very favorable impression not only upon the i r  
epi scopal  brethren over here but on  the Engl i sh  
Church publ ic .  I f  th i s  Lambeth Conference does noth
ing else, it should result in  better understanding and 
closer relat ionships among the various Churche s  of  
the Anglican Communion.  

The two opening services, which a re the only fu) I .  
scale publ ic events of Lambeth t o  date,  were well 
conducted and impress ive . The first of these, held at 
Canterbury Cathedral ,  was a notable demonstrat ion 
of the world-wide character of the Angl ican C om
munion, which has spread from England to all p arts 
of the world but which reta ins i ts communion and fel
lowship with the ancient see of  Canterbury, founded 
by St. Augustine I ,400 yea rs ago. The presence of 
Eastern Orthodox, Old Cathol ic ,  and Scandi navi an  
b ishops also bore testimony to  the wider fellowsh ip  
between the  Angl ican Churches and other C a thol i c  
communions outside the Roman dominion. 

The opening Eucharist at  St. Paul 's Cathed ral  
was even more impress ive : It  was a happy thought 
to have the Pres id ing Bishops of  the Chinese and 
Japanese Churches assist the Archbishop of C anter· 
bury i n  the celebration, thus demonstrating the in ter
n'ational and interracia l  nature of  modern Angl ican
ism. Our own Presid ing B ishop p reached the sermon 
on this occasion, and i t  was well received.  

During the fi rst week of Lambeth, the Angl o
C athol ic Congress was also in  session. Thi s  d rew ar 
dent  and reverent throngs, both at the daily fest ival 
Euchar ists and at the sessions. Many Engl i sh C hurch
people have told me that the congress provided a 
t imely and va luable opportunity for the clergy and 
laypeople of  the Church of  England to demonstrate 
anew the ir  loyalty to the C athol ic Faith, and to bear 
witness to it be fore the nat ion. They welcomed the 
pa rtic ipation of  American b ishops and priests i n  th is 
colorful demonstrat ion.  

Church l i fe in  England generally, i t  seems to the 
American observer, i s  rather dul l .  Congregations are 
usually small ,  though I am told they a re better i n  
village a n d  country chu rches than in  London. There 
is a much greater var i ety of  r i tual and custom than 
in  American churches, the " Low" ones being plainer  
and the " H i gh" ones m ore elaborate than in  our own 
Church. Perhaps  that  is because the English Prayer 
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B ook, which Parl i ament refused to allow the Church 
to revise, is less in tune with the actual  spi ri tual  l i fe 
of  the Church, and is therefore modified in  practice 
more than American Churchmen would generally 
think proper. 

London i tself i s  a b it  dull, though i t  i s  beginning 
to recover its pre-war aspect and the theatres and 
n ight clubs appear to be doing a big bus iness . There 
a re many tourists of various nationalit ies,  mostly 
drawn here by the Olympic games.  The war-time a i r  
r a i d  shelters have mostly been demol ished ( though 
there is an uneasy feel ing that perhaps the authori ties 
were a bit  hasty in  doing away with them ) .  The 
rubble has been cleared awa;· and l i fe is more nor
mal  than during the war, though food and cloth
ing a re still strictly rationed and the c i ty looks rather 
down at  the heels .  

M any of the customs which arose during the war  
a re continued ; for instance, theatres st i ll begin thei r  
per formances a t  7 o'clock, a custom begun t o  enable 
patrons to get home before dark in the days of the 
blackout. ( "Double summer t ime" means tha t i t  is 
l i ght at  this time of  year  until nearly I o  o'clock. ) 
There is enough to eat,  bu� the. food i s  monotonous,  
and meat and eggs are very sca rce. Americans can 
purchase almost anything to send home, s ince the 
Br i t ish need the dollars, but most luxury i tems are 
sti l l  den ied to the Engl i sh .  

BUT England i s  still England, and i t  holds a pecu
l i ar  fasc ination for the American v is i tor. There 

a re a good many Americans here just now ; not only the 
b i shops ( whom one runs across everywhere ) but the 
members of Olympic teams, the Air Force men down 
from tbe reopened bases to which B-29's  have been 
sent ,  business men, and thousands of ordina ry  tour
ists .  All of them - and the i r  dollars - a re most 
welcome, and our Brit ish hosts are really trying to 
make us feel at home. 

Next week I shall try to write about some of  the 
inc idental 'events connected with the Lambeth Con
ference, and perhaps tell you a story or two - like 
that  of the Virgin i a  lady, now l iv ing i n  London, who 
telephoned a certa i n  b i shop to say that she was his 
Aunt Ella and wanted him to come to d i nner, only 
d i scoveri ng too late that she. had been connected with 
a n ative African b ishop of the same name who was 
registe red a t  the same hotel ! 

Meanwhile,  a word to the bi shops : \Ve a ll hope 
the outcome of your del iberations will be important 
enough to justi fy the secrecy attend:ng them, and will 
not s imply be a n  a nti-cl imax. And we also hope and 
pray that from this Lambeth Con ference may come 
a strengthening and deepen ing of the Cathol ic  Fa i th 
which is the rock upon which the A.ngl i can  C ommun
ion i s  bu i l t, and apart from wh:ch i t  ha s  - n o  value or 
cla im upon the loyalty of  i ts members. 

C L I F FORD P.  M o R E H o t· s E .  

August 8 ,  1948 

The z949 Essay Contest 

IT is  our custom to devote a major share of our 
editorial space in  Church school numbers to com

ments on the role - of the school in the l i fe of the 
Church. This subject i s ,  however,  covered so excel
lently by Dr. Heuss in h is  brief statement and by 
C anon Monks in his penetrating article, in this i ssue, 
that - rather than take space from other features 
of the i ssue - we a re letting these writers speak for 
us.  The map and list of schools,  with annotations by 
the schools themselves ,  with the illustrations and the 
educational a dvertisements, provide an unparalleled 
factual survey of the Church' s  extensive educational 
plant.  

Highlighting the importance of a sound Chu�ch 
school system is the a rticle by the �ev. _James A. P1�e 
on the serious inroads of secularism into the publ ic  
schools, as evidenced by the recent Supreme Cou rt 
decis ion. 

One editoria l  feature of our summer educational 
issue which cannot be passed on to others, however ,  
i s  our announcement of the annual  Essay Contest 
subject. Since 1 949 will be the 400th anniversary of 
the Book of Common Prayer, the choice of subject 
is obvious - The Prayer B ook. 

The subject is a la rge one. It can be approached 
h istorically, or personally, or in a ny one of a number 
of other ways. One particular section of the Prayer 
Book might be discussed. I t  i s  used as a guide to 
public worship, a treasury of personal prayer! as  an 
authority for doctrine.  The p roblem con fronting the 
essayists ,' we think, will be a tendency to ramble -
to try to cover too large a field. We would rather 
have a good essay about one prayer in  the Prayer 
Book, or  about one of the men who made the Prayer 
Book, than a series of  generalit ies about the book as 
a whole. 

Eligible for pa rticipation are all students in  
Church-related primary and secondary schools ( not 
including Sunday schools ) ,  except employees of the 
Morehouse-Gorham Company and members of the i r  
families.  

The pri zes wi ll be as  follows : First pr ize ,  
$ 1 00.00 ; second prize,  $ 5 0.00 ; and th ird prize ,  
$2  5 .oo.  In  addit ion,  the 2 5 next best will receive $ 1  .oo 
each. The deadline for mail ing essays will be Feb
ruary 2 1 ,  1 9'49 .  The other terms and condit ions of 
the contest will be announced in  the official  rules, to 
be published in September. In general, they will be 
the same as last year. 

The w i nners will be announced in the April  24 ,  
1 949 1 educat ional number of  THE LI V ING C H t: R C H . 
I f  we like the winning essays well enough, we shall 
publ ish them in that issue . The essays of past yea rs 
have seemed to us well worth publ ishing as worth
wh i le p ieces of writing - which, of course,  i s  just  
what one should expect of  students i n  Church 
school s .  
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The Church and Its Schools 
By the R�v. G. Gardner Monks 

Canon of the Cathedral of SS. Peter and Paul, Washington, D. C. 

1 Devotion to Christian idea"Is of hon
esty, consideration, and purity; a f.liew 
of teaching as an important part of the 
Christian ministry;  and constant em
phasis upon the relationship of God to 
man in the arts and sciences are some 
of the bases upon which Church schools 
should be run, according to Canon 
Monks, who was formerly headmaster of 
Lenox School, Lenox, Mass. In his ar
ticle, Fr. Monks shows not only the 
bright aspect of the Church school, but 
also the dark, with suggestions as to how 
the latter may be improf.led. 

j\ SK your friends to name a dozen of 
fl the outstanding secondary schools 

of the country, and few lists will 
fail to include at least one Church school ; 
most of them will probably name sev
eral. This is not because the Church 
schools are especially numerous, bu·t be
cause so many of them have obtained 
enviable success. The Episcopal Church 
through its history has been responsible 
for many outstand ing educational insti
tutions. N umerous clergy have felt that 
their ministry could be discharged even 
more fully in the life of a school than 
in the life of a parish. Laymen have been 
convinced that at home► not less than 
in  the mission field ,  the task of providing 
a t ruly Christian education for boys and 
girls was one of the most important be
fore the Church, nor have they hesitated 
to back their beliefs with their deeds. 

But the history of the Episcopal 
Church in the educational field also has 
its dark side. At both the college and the 
secondary level , too many institutions 
have been lost to the Church through 
lack of adequate support on the part of 
i ts membership . Even more often,  insti
tutions have not been lost but have suf
fered a progressive dilution of the pe
culiarly Christian emphasis which was 
the excuse for their establ ishment in the 
first place. 

E p i sc o p a l  s c h o o l s have, generally 
speaking, been good schools, and as good 
schools, they have been supported and 
attended not simply by Church families, 
but by those of other rel igious affiliations 
and even of no rel igious affiliation. Up 
to a point, this is a tendency to be wel 
comed as i t  suppl ies a freshness of atmos
phere and guards against ingrowing. 
Just as in the foreign missionary field, 
the influence of Christian schools on 
non-Christians is an important part of 
their value, so at home a school is th us 
fulfill ing its  missionary function, and 
carrying i ts Christian influence into areas 
where it mi2;ht not otherwise reach. But  

J O  

this tendency is not without danger. 
Church schools, like all private schools, 
must rely on voluntary selection and 
support from their patrons, or they will 
cease to be. Seldom do Church-p rovided 
subsidies assist in meeting the expenses 
of the operation. So those paying the 
piper tend to call the tune. 

Thus, often imperceptibly, those em
phases and practices which distinguish 
a Church school from a good secular 
school assume decreasing importance in 
the eyes of their patrons as a whole. 
Without conscious desire to abandon the 
fort, such features could easily become 
so soft-pedalled that a school , while still 
thoroughly good, finally managed to lose 
much of its distinctively Christian qual
ity. Often, to be sure, the old catalog 
statements are continued as a sentimen
tal tribute to a more virile past, and sa
cred studies classes, chapel services, and 
the like are still present, though with 
decreasing vitality and significance. 

This gloomy analysis is not an accu
rate description of all Church schools, 
though it does accurately describe some 
of the symptoms of a disease that has 
already made heavy inroads. Still there 
are those holding the banner high ; many 
others would gladly once again hoist the 
banner higher if  they felt that this move 
would be supported by those on whom 
they have to rely. Here the laity of the 
Church can greatly assist, not simply 
with their support, but with their in
sistence that our Church schools live up 
to thei r high calling, and be more than 
just good schools. 

The causes that led to the establish
ment of our Church schools over the past 
century are not less urgent today. The 
need for a distinctly Christian education 
to supplement and to leaven the secular 
public education is i f  anything greater 
than ever. The underlying assumptions 
of Church schools are not dated. They 
are that man 's highest allegiance is to 
God, that child ren can be nurtured in  
this  faith, and that  recognition of this 
allegiance opens a better rounded and 
more fully wholesome li fe that can be 
secured in any other way. Christian mar
riage includes within itself all the stand
ards and requi rements of civil marriage, 
and then goes beyond in areas where 
civil  marriage does not touch. Not dis
s imilarly does Ch rist ian ed ucation pre
sume to include al l that is good in secu
lar education, and then go beyond it to 
values, standards, and requirements of 
which the latter cannot take official 
cognizance. 

M any public school systems and indi-

vidual teachers, in the face of tremen
dous odds, have been able to secure re
sults which are of the finest. But public 
education is too often ineffectual. The 
recent Supreme Court decision is but 
one more straw in the wind to suggest 
that publ ic schools are greatly limited 
in their ability to further religious edu
cation. Good released-time programs will 
doubtless still operate, and the churches, 
through their Sunday sessions, will con
tinue to make their influence felt .  N ec
essary and valuable as these programs 
are, the difficulties involved in the way 
of time available, expense involved, ade
quate teaching materials, sufficiently 
trained teachers, and the like in pract ice 
impose severe limitations. I t  is funda
mentally a full time undertaking. 

Thus the existence and flourishing of 
Church schools, both boarding and day, 
seem even more important than before. 
I nevitably, they must be but a small por
tion of the whole picture, but as a symbol 
and as an example, they can continue to 
have a leavening influence on the whole 
out of all proportion to numbers. But if 
this leavening influence is to operate, the 
salt must not lose its savor, and the 
Church school must really supply some
thing distinctive to add to what a good 
secular school provides. 

This distinctive quality will presum
ably find expression along three lines. 
First of all, there will be services of wor
ship. Of course, simply having a service, 
or adding to the time required for it ,  or 
multiplying the number of such services 
will not necessarily guarantee their val
ue. But unless there is reasonable time 
given to this activity, one can be sure it 
will be futile. This service is not pri
marily a substitute for the school assem
bly, a place for announcements, or even 
primarily for instruction. I t  is an act of 
corporate worship . The school at wor
ship , rather than the school at a lecture, 
at graduation, in examinations, or on the 
athletic field should be symbolic of the 
fundamental activity of the Church 
school . The entire membership of the 
school find their own outlooks made 
more parallel as all look toward their 
common Master. From this worship 
comes a sense of unity one with another, 
and also an awareness of being o rganic 
pa rts of God's greater whole. In addi
tion, the school will provide numerous 
voluntary serv ices appeal ing to various 
types and temperaments, giving wide op
portunity for the strengthening and re-
freshing of the soul . 

I 
A second element in all Church schools 

will be that of rel igious instruction . The 
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w idespread rel igious illiteracy of the d ay 
i s  a common place. Even with children 
of loyal Church families, the schools find 
that  there is very l ittle in the way of 
background knowledge that can be tak
en for granted. To supply this, espe
cially in the face of the insistent de
mands of various subjects in the curricu
l um, will not be easy, but the Chu rch 
school will feel that whatever else mav 
have to suffer, this at least will not. 
.Many schools are f rankly weak in this, 
though the job can be and sometimes is 
as well done as with other subjects. As 
in other departments of school l ife, im
p rovement comes where conviction of 
the necessity of improvement leads the 
way. M inimum requi rements must sure
ly include reasonable familiarity with 
the work and worship of the Church, its 
Bible, and especially its Master, its his
tory and its beliefs, all  related to the 
present situation in which Ch ristians 
think and l ive. The acquiring of such 
knowledge will not mean that the school 
has achieved i ts final aim, but without 
a reasonable mastery, an achievement of 
this aim will prove, humanly speaking, 
impossible. 

A CHRISTIAN FAMILY 

Finally, the Church school is a Ch ris
tian family. As does the Christian 
Church, it contains both saints and sin
ners ; the more effectual and the less 
effectual ; the more sincere and the less 
sincere. There will be found some Eng
l ish classrooms where there are studied 
the great literary expressions of man's 
outreaching toward God and God's deal 
i n gs with man. In other rooms, history 
and science yield constant glimpses of 
God's dealings with His  creation th rough 
the d imensions of time and space. Some 
at least of the faculty consider their vo
cation as something wider than merely 
class room teaching, viewing it  as a 
Ch ristian ministry. There will be ex
amples in the school l ife of concern one 
fo r another, of bearing one another's 
burdens, going beyond the requirements 
of secular neighborliness. There will be 
found a devotion to Ch ristian ideals of 
honesty and consideration and purity, 
not p rimarily because it is a good idea, 
but because it is Christian. There will  
be o pportunit ies to stretch out beyond 
one's pleasant isolation, to understand,  
appreciate, share in, and relieve diffi
culties under w hich other Christian 
brethren labor. 

Admittedly this is a high ideal, per
haps nowhere fully reached. Yet i t  is the 
conscious or unconscious polestar of our 
Church schools, toward which many 
have made notable progress. In our 
Church schools are a devoted gro1>p of 
Christians who welcome the laying of 
such demands upon them by the Chu rch 
at large, asking in return only that their 
hands be upheld and strengthened fo r 
the task. 

August 8, 1948 · • 

Adelaide Teague Case 
An Appr�ciation 

By the Very Rev. Charles L. Taylor, J r. ,  Th.D.  
Dean, Episcopal Theological School, Cambridge, M ass. 

W
ROTE Adelaide Case in the 
summer of 1 947, "There is 
among the students [ of the 

Episcopal Theological School] a great 
and growing interest in Christian ed
ucation - a reflection, pe rhaps, of the 
wide-spread concern for general edu
cation. This is a good time to harp on 
three things that we need : ( 1 )  im
proved opportunities for field wo rk 
and more careful supervision ; ( 2 )  
more adequate courses i n  Ch ristian 
education . . . ; ( 3 )  an effort to re
late more closely the students' study 
of the fundamental fields of Bible, 
theology, and Church history to the 
task of teaching Christianity to both 
children and adults which confronts 
every parish minister." 

ln this b rief statement are sug
gested many of her interests. She 
stood for Christian education, not re
l igious education in general, but train
ing in  a specifically Christian way of 
l i fe.  But her 20 years at Teachers' 
College, Columbia University, gave 
h'er an established place among the 
leaders of the wider educational 
world ; never did she turn her bark 
upon all the assistances wh ich gen
eral education can bring to Ch ristian 
schools. N ote also that her concerns 
were practical . A student learns by 
doing. Give him therefore a task and 
show him as he performs it how to 
grasp its possibilities. If he be a theo
logical studen t, set him among chil
d ren and adults, insist ing that from 
the start of h is course he relate the 
tradi tional disciplines to their needs 
and capacities. 

As a teacher, she showed how to 
lead rather than to d rive, to stim
ulate rather than to insist, to think 
rather than to dogmatize. Her fa
vorite cou rses correctly represented 
her emphases : Use of the Bible in 
Ch ristian Ed ucation, and Education 
and the Sacramental Life. She taught 
well because she hersel f was forever 
h umbly lea rning. To some of her 
pupils at the Episcopal Theological 
School , 1 94 1  to 1 948, as to others of 
the two previous decades at Colum
bia, she was the teacher outstanding, 
to whom they returned for advice and 
friendship long after graduation. Her 
co rrespondence ran well above 1 00 
letters a month,  and her personal in
terviews consumed countless hours. 
Her speaking engagements were le-

gion ; nevertheless she found oppor
tunity to write four books and to 
collaborate in at least four others. 

To her teach ing she brought a 
wealth of experience gained from her 
diverse interests : the N ational Coun
cil, Windham House, the Childhood 
Educational Association, the I n ter
national Council of Religious Educa
tion, the Episcopal Pacifist Fellow
sh ip, the Episcopal League for Social 
Action, and many others. Her true 
Catholicity is attested by the fact that 
services were held for her at St. Igna
tius' Church, New York City ; at the 
Church of the Advent, Boston ; at the 
Concord Conference ; and at the in
terdenominational meeting of the Stu
dent Christian M ovement at Camp 
O-at-Ka. And to whatever organiza
tion she belonged, she gave - gave of 
her substance, but chiefly gave of her
self.  

With this all-embracing love, she 
combined a sturdy, adventurous faith, 
by which she both lived and died. It 
took cou rage for her to pull up her 
stakes, d riven deep. into the life of 
Columbia and New York, for half
intere�ted theological students ( at  
first ) in Cambridge. I t  took faith for 
her to leave the services of St. Igna
tius' , which she loved so much, for 
the Episcopal Theological School. I t  
took a forward-looking spi rit to con
tinue as if nothing had happened 
when the dean whose persuasion had 
brought her to the school was made a 
bishop. Always her question was not 
"What will become of me ?" but, as 
she put it to one of her household on 
the night before she died, "What can 
I do for you ?" And as she asked that 
question of men, she saw in lier 
mind's eye the Lord whom she served 
th rough the least of these the breth
ren. Her God not only ruled the past, 
but wi l l  control the future, a lso. He 
is not to be defeated by diffic1 1 l ty, by 
disappointment, nor by death it�elf .  
His servants wil l  not be dismayed hy 
the roughness of their  road, but wil l  
walk it without fainting unt i l  H is 
way is known upon earth and H is 
saving health among all nation-;. 

An appraisal of her con trihu tion to 
education and the Church righ t lr  in
cludes mention of this  generous, for
ward-looking spirit, for by it her fra il  
body accomplished so much, and by it, 
though dead , she l ives. 
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B O Y S 

CATHEDRAL 
CHOIR SCHOOL 

NEW YORK 
A boarding school for the forty 
hoys of the Choi r of the Cathedral 
of St. John the Divine. The hoys 
receive careful musical training 
and sing daily at the services in 
the Cathed ral. The classes in the 
School are small, with the result 
that boys have individual atten
tion, and very high standards are 
maintained. The School has its 
own buildings and playgrounds in 
the Close. 
Fee-$3 50 per annum. Boys ad
mitted 9 to 1 1 .  Voice test and 
scholastic examination required. 

Por ,ata/09 aNd itr/or,,,atio'II addrru 

The Rev. James Green, 
Canon Precrntor 

CATH EDRAL C H OIR SCHOOL 
Cathed ral Heights, New York City 

GROTON SCHOOL 
Groton, Massachusetts 

A Boarding School for Boye 
12 - 18 Yean Old 

Grades 7-12 

Enrollment 196 

Faculty 31 

The Rev. John Crocker 
Beadmuter 

IOLAN I  SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS 

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii 

Day and Boarding 

Doy tui t ion : $225 to $27 5 
Board i ng tu i t ion : $665 to $775 

Grades K i nderga rten to 1 2, 
Gene ra l and Col lege 
Preparatory Cou rses 

Ralph P. Monell, Headmaster 

Rt. Rev. Harry S. Kennedy, D.D. 
Warden 

Religion a11d the State 
By the Rev. James A. Pike, Jur.Sc .D.  

Rector o f  Ch rist Church, Poughkeepsie, N .  Y. 

I
F AN Arnold Toynbee of the next 

millenium, looking back on the de
cl ine of this nation ( if  by then such 

has come about ) .  should seek a single 
event which would symbolize the fateful 
change in  the inner life of our Ameri
can culture ,  he might wel l select the de
cision of the Supreme Court in the Mc
Collum Case• banning released-time re
l igious instruction in  public school bui ld
ings. I t  is not that  he would regard this 
decision as the cause of the change ; 
rather it is one of the effects-but an 
effect which is a most revealing sign of 
the change long under way. The decision 
is the outward and visible sign of an in
ward and spi ri tual disgrace - that is, 
fall f rom grace. In short, this is no 
longer a Christian nation. And in  par
t icular, our publ ic schools have become 
official ly god less. The widespread secu
larization of our national l i fe, especially 
of our educational institutions, now has 
an official ,  definitive character. 

The Supreme Court  once unanimously 
declared this to be a Ch ristian nation. 
And why not ? The M ayflower Compact 
proclaimed as the reason for the settle
ment of New England "the glory of God 
and the advancement of the Ch ristian 
faith ."  Public officials have always sworn 
to their obl igations on a Bible : witnesses 
in court do the same. The Houses of 
Congress provide chaplains for public 
prayer at the beginning of  each day's 
de l iberations. West Point  and Annapol is 
have compulsory chapel and pay the sal
aries of chaplains. Chaplains are pro
vided at public expense for the armed 
forces. A representative, with the rank 
of  ambassador, is maintained at the Vati
can. And this same Court rul ed last 
year that the state may use public funds 
to t ransport children to parochial 
schools.t And yet the Churches may not, 
at their own expense. and on an impar
tial basis, provide in  the schools an hour 
a week of rel igious i nstruction for those 
child ren whose parents request it. Such 
a practice the Court ruled , is " the es
tablishment of rel igion" ,as forbidden by 
the Fi rst Amendment to the Federal 
Constitution.•• 

I n  a narrow sense a l l  this decision does 
is bar a particular techn ique of rel i 1.6ous 
ed ucation and one which in many place� 
has not bren particula rh· effective. I 
th ink few people  have frlt that thr re-

• i'<opl,· of 1h,· Slate of Illino i s  ,·x rd . . \ l <C o/
lu m 'I', B oard of Educati o n ,  CJ, a m rdiµn Cou,rt.r ,  
'JZ L . Ed.  ( Ad v .  O p s ) � 5 1  ( :\ l a rd, 8 .  l 'H S J .  

♦ f,',,:a.,rJn 'I', B oard o/ Educat ion ,  3 ] 0  (.; .  S .  1 .  
• •  W hich  t h e  Cou rt  h a s  prn iousl y ru led w n s  

m a d e  a p p l i cah le  1 0  t he S t a le,  b y  the  1 4 t h  Amrnd 
mcu l .  

leased-time program taken alone, is a 
satisfactory defense against . . the increas
ing secula rization of l i fe. So perhaps th is 
decision should not d isturb us too much. 
But those who read more deeply wil l  
find in this opin ion ample grounds for 
disturbance : 

( 1 )  Enti rely apart from the super
natural claims of Christianity, the pro
vision of this hour for religious i nstruc
tion in  the school building was a recog
nition that knowledge of religion is an 
element in the total education of a per
son. The fact is that if a child knows 
nothing of the J udaeo-Christian t radi
tion he is not educated. As inadequate 
as an hour a week may be to develop a 
Ch ristian orientation to life, yet the 
presence of this i tem in the school d ay 
had an important symbolic value. The 
necessity of  religion to a well- rounded 
education was the reason why Thomas 
Jefferson ( identified, along with J ames 
!'vlad ison, with the drafting of the B i ll 
of Rights and rel ied upon by the ma
jority opinion as urging "a wall of sep
aration between Church and State" ) 
p roposed what was in effect a " released
time program" for instruction in reli
gion at the University o f  Virgin ia. I n 
his proposal ( wh ich was adopted and 
put into effect by a Board of  which 
Madison was a membe r ) , he said : " I t  
was not, however, to be understood that 
inst ruction in religious opinion and du
ties was meant to be precluded by thr 
public authorities, as indifferent to the in
terests of society. On the contrary, the 
relations which exist between man and 
h is Maker, and the duties result ing from 
these relations, are the most interest
ing and important to every human being. 
and the most · incumbent on his study 
and invest igation. The want of instruc
tion in the various creeds of rel igious 
faith e·xisting among our citizens pre
sents, therefore a chasm in a general  in
stitution of the useful sciences."• 

( 2 ) But more than this : even the 
"secular" subj ects in  the curriculum will 
apparently have to be taught in a t run
cated manner. In a class in civics or 
American histo r\' , how can a teacher ex
plain the meani�g of "endowment hy thr 
Creator with certain inalienable r ights" 
and similar concept ions basic to our pri
mary documents without a discussion of 
rel igious ideas, e.g., the Christian doc• 
trine of man, Ch ristian eth ics, etc. I n  JI 
cl ass in European history what d o  you 
have left if  you leave out the Church ? 

• Quott>d in ;\ I r .  J u �t irr Reed ' s  d i nrnt i n ,t  orinicn 
in  the :\l cCol l um ca,e. 
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Holderness School 
Plymouth, New Hampshire 

In the heart of the skiing country of 
New Hampshire, this boarding school 
for boys offers the standard college pre• 
paratory courses, with an emphasis on 
the study of the social sciences to pro• 
vide an intelligent background for the 
problems of the post•war world .  Our 
group of 75 gives opportunity for close 
fellowship between instructors and boys 
under conditions that promote growth 
in responsibility . Boys are admitted into 
each form,  beginning with the ninth 
g rade. Grades 9· 1 1 . There is a broad 
physical training and athletic program.  

Detailed information will gladly be 
aent by the Rector, Rev. Eclric A. Weld. 

Nature, Man, and God 
Archbishop William Temple's 
book by that name tells of 
man's Nsential need to relate 
himself properly to hl11 natural 
epvlronment, hl11 f e l l o w m e n ,  
and hl11 Creator. At H00118c, 
the curriculum 111 directed to
ward that objective 80 that 
boy11, tbrouirh study of the 11ei
encet1, soeial studies, and Sa
cred Studies, may 11ain a proper 
penpeetlve on the true nature 
and meanln11 of their live,,. 

��g�c 
HOOSICK 7, N. Y. 

B O W E  
MI LITARY SCHOOL 

J,, Eatabli1hed in 1 1 14 under the 
'I e aapicea of the Epiacopel Church, 

for the promotion of sound learning 

* 

ead Chriatien education of American 
-,-oath. Thorough academic prepare- * 
tioa, inapiring end 1ympethetic lnd
enhip of • faculty alway, ready to * 
coanael end aui1t. Excellent military 
training in Junior and Senior R. O. T. - * 
C. unit, Accredited college prepara
tory end buaine11 couraea. Superb * 
gymneaium providfl apace for el l 
athletic event■• Cedeta penicipete in * 
football, baaketbell, baaebell, tenni1, 
badminton, boxing, wrestling and 
winter apon1. Firm friend1hip1 built * 
in en environment of clean living and 
regaler wonhip. Located in Nonhern * 
Indiana within nay reach of Chicago, 
Detroit, end the South. * 

■UltltETT ■. ■oUTON, M.A .• Supt. 
12 Academy Place, Howe, Indiana * 
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I f  the teacher, for example, should state 
that Henrv V I I  I founded the Church 
d England, she has stated a conclusion 
of ecclesiology acceptable to Roman 
C:ttholics but object ionable to Episco
nal ians ; if she should state that under 
Henry and Elizabeth certain "reforms" 
tcJk place in the Engl:sh Chu r.ch she has 
�tated a rel igious position acceptable to 
Epis::opal ians ( and perhaps to some 
f ' thers ) but not to Roman Cathol ics ! 
A nd what is architecture without the 
cath('d ral ,  and art without religious 
themes ? 

( 3 ) But even assuming that the tea:h 
e • s could successfully maneuver through 
the curriculum without reference to anv
thing godly or  churchl}·, the most serio�s 
d:fficu l ty arises f rom any degree of suc
cess he may have in doing so. To the 
extent that i t  is possible educationally 
to present a picture of real i ty that is 
complete and coherent without God 
then a rel igion has been taught  - a false 
one, but a religion - that is, a basic out
look on l ife with premises taken on faith. 
Under it,  l i fe is explainable in "two
dimensional , "  this-word ly terms. ra ther  
than in th ree-d imensional,  eternal terms. 
I n  short,  it is not possible not to teach 
rel i gion in the schools, the religion of a 
supe rnatura l explanation of reality o r  
the rel igion o f  naturalism. The Supreme 
Comt has now determined that it must 
be the latter. 

But this is what man v  of our ed uca
tion al leaders have long wanted - and 
accom plished - an yway . The sign i ficant 
Repo rt of  the American Counci l  on Ed
ucation d ea l i n g  with The Relation of 
Re i9io11 t o  Public Edu cation is i nst ruc
t i ve i n  th is regard : " M uch o f  the l itera
t u re opposing any rel i gious teachi n g  i n  
the schools h as im pl icit in  it, if not ex
p l icit. a defi n i te phi losophy that is, in 
effect ,  secta rian.  And i n  many  institu
t:o ns o f  hi gh e r  ed ucation an d o f  teache r 
ed uca t ion , a system of ph ilosophy is 
taugh t - in t he trad itional indoctrina
tional sense of that \'1-·ord - wh ich ne
ga tes t he rel igio us beliefs of mi llions o f  
Ame �icans. To p resent such a system of 
philosophy with the emphatic endorse
men t of the inst ructo r while at the same 
time con ten d in g  that religion must be 
kept ou t of public ed ucation is strangely 
inconsisten t. For a natu ralistic ph ilos
ophy in volves religious assumptions quite 
as much as a supernatu ralistic philos
ophy. To call supernaturalism a religion 
and naturalism a phi losophy and on that 
basis to exclude the one and em brace the 
other is, we think, a form of self-decep
tion. " 

Any direct remedy for the implicit 
teaching of the religion of naturalism 
in the public schools has now been fore
closed by the Supreme Court. Therefore, 
our Church people are faced with a se
r ious decision as to action . These are 
the possib i lities : 

( 1 )  Withdraw our children from the 

Sn O JJ(O)IHIN�s 
MILI TARY SCHOOL 

(EPISCOPAL) 
A Church School in i ts 62nd year of 
d istinguished service. Competent lead
ership and guidance. Sound education 
in a Christian environment. 

Grades 5 through 1 2  
Fully accredited 

Write to: The Rev. R. L Oem, 
Rector 

St. John's Military School 
Dt>pt. L Salina, Kansas 

ST. JOHN'S 
MILITARY ACADEMY 

For more than 60 years St. John's has 
prepared young Americans for college 
and government academies--develop
ing in them the spirit of Christian 
gentlemen. Small classes permit indi
vidual attention. All sports for all. 
Riding, rowing, sailing. Spacious loca
tion in Wisconsin land o' lakes. Write 
today for catalog. 

202 DE KOVEN HALL, 
DELAFIELD, WISCONSIN 

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL 
Garden Cily Long Island, N. Y. 
A Church Botlrd in.11 School for boys. l!st. 1 877. 
Small class plan. sound «holastic work. C.Olle� 
preparation. &1rd ing dept. from 5th .11r1de 
through hi�h school. All s�ns and activities. C.t1lo�e- r. Pauls Schoo l, x L. Gardea CitJ. L. I .. "' York. 

Subscribe to THE LIVING CHURCH 
Rate: $6:00 per year. 
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@,rqnn l  
Founded 1858 

Faribault, Minnesota 

A Charch Military Prepantory School for Bo1s dedicated 
to the Emphasis of Religion, Discipline, and Sound 
Learning, as the bases for fraitfal citizenship. 

Muter-stadeat ntio 1 -9, Ml-ROTC, 14 sports. 640 
acre campus. Goll coane, trap-shoot, rifle range, 
toboggu slide, ski-tower, pool. Choir, Band. 

Also six-weeks Sammer School -Camp 

Donald Henning, D. D . ,  Rector 

482 Shumway Hall 

Kent School 
KENT, CONNECDCUT 

Boarding School for Boys 
Grades 8-12 

. College Preparatory Course 

New boys accepted into 
8th and 9th grades only 

Application a year in advance 
of time of entrance advisable 

For catalogue, address : 

The Rev. \V; S. Chalmers, OGS 

St. Paul's School for Boys 

Mt. Washington, laltlmore, Md. 

TheMercersburgAcadem� 
One of Ameriea'• sreat boys' 

aehool• - nearly 10,000 boy■ from 
every Btate and 30 nations prepared 
for hisher edueation ainee 1893. 

Essential aims are development 
of Christian eharaeter, thoroush 
seholanbip, visoroua health- basie 
values whether a boy eontinues his 
edueatlon or enten bis nation'• 
serviee. Efleetlve study habits ae• 
quired under teaehen mindful of 
eaeh boy'• Individual needs and 
abilities. Summer session. 

Outstandins in beauty, Mereera
burg's 300,aere eampua and plant 
inelude aeienee laboratories, hobby 
room■, 8 apaeioua playins field•, 
and eymnHlum equipped for all 
•port•. Caiolosue. 

CHARLES S. TIPPE'ITS, Ph.D., Litt.D. 
HEADMASTER 

MERCERSBURG, PENNA. 

DeVEAUX SCHOOL 
A loanllng and Day Sch-I for loy1 

lltabll1hecl 1 149 

S i n c e  1852 t h e  m il i t a r y  
church school of the Diocese 
of Western New York. Juel 
over 100 boys in grades 7 
through 12, with ten teaching 
masters, college preparatory 
curriculum only. 

Matric:ulation aeulon 1948-49 
60 Boarders; 190 Day Boys 

Boarding department-Grades 6 to 12 
Day department-Grades 3 to 12. 

Special attention given to boys wlth good 
singing voices and acholanhip ald ls avail• 
able to those selected for the choir of 
St. Paul's Church. 

UmJted Enrollment 

S. At!Mrten Mlddloton, H-dma1tor 
lff, Harry Lee Doll, loctor of St. Paul'1, 
laltl111ore, Chaplain and Pro1ldont of Tru••-• 

1 4  

For eatalo1 addresa 
Rev. W. S. Hudson, Headmaater 

DeVeaax Sehool, Nla1ara Falls, 
New York 

When Writin, Advertiaen 
Pleaae Mention 

THE LIVING CHURCH 

public schools and get to work in ear
nest to erect a system of parochial 
schools, as the Roman Cathol ics and Lu
therans have done and are doing. 

( 2 )  Develop a family-centered system 
of Church school education which will 
really take the problem of Christian nur• 
ture seriously and which will have a 
fai r chance of shaping the religious atti
tudes of our children in  spite of the in
ff uence of their main week-day occu
pation .  Dr. John Heuss' recent nport is 
significant in this connection. 

( 3 )  Go into politics and change the 
kind of leadership which has brought 
our educational system to this pass and 
the kind of judiciary that will officially 
place this nation in the godless pos i t ion 
which this recent decision does. Perhaps 
it is too much to hope for a reversal of 
this invidious precedent, but we can at 
least develop a sufficient body of mil i
tant public opinion  to salvage the "dis
missed-time" plan which has j ust  been 
approved by the New York Court of 
Appeals. 

One or all of these steps may be 
called for. But inaction of the Church 
in the face of this latest victory of the 
secularists can only mean that the salt 
has lost its savor. 

Speaking as rector of a parish which 
has had a quite successful year with its 
dismissed-time classes ( which are th reat
ened by the reasoning of th� majority 
opinion ) ,  I assure you I am not content 
to take comfort from this decision ( as 
have some Protestant leaders ) in the 
fact it  may hamper the Roman Cath
olic Church in its attempts to control 
public schools ( as, for example, in New 
Mexico ) .  There is such a thing as cut
ting off your nose to spite your face. 
Much more far-seeing is the protest 
made recently by 27 outstanding non
Roman leaders, which takes this stand : 
"Cooperation , entered, into freely by the 
State and Church and involving no spe
cial privilege to any Church and no 
threat to the rel igious liberty of any 
citizen, should be permitted. As Prot· 
estants we desi re to affirm this interpre
tation of the American doctrine of sep
aration of Church and State, and to pro
test against the interpretation that has 
been formulated by the Supreme Court." 

CHURCH CALENDAR 

Ausust 
8 .  1 1 th Sunday  after Trinity 

I S. 1 2th Sunday a fter Trinity 
22. 1 3th Sund•y  a fter Trinity 
24. St. Bartholomew 
29. 1 4th Sunday a fter Trini ty 
31.  ( Tuesday )  

September 
I .  ( Wednesd a y )  
S .  l S th Sunday after Trinity 

1 2. 1 6th Sunday a fter Trinity 
I S . Ember Day 
I i. Ember Day 
1 8 .  Ember Day 
1 9 .  I i t h  Sunday  a fter Trini t y  
2 1 .  S t .  Matthew 
26. 1 8 th Sunday a fter Trinity . 
29. St. Michael and Al l  Angelo 
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Annotated Church School List 
,r ·Below are listed geographioally, by 
provinces, the educational institutions in 
the United States having close affiliation 
with the Episcopal Church. The list in
cludes a few schools, which, though they 
have no definite Church connection, are 
especially interested in some inofflcial 
way with the Episcopal Church. ( Schools 
which have no specific connection with 
the Episcopal .Church are so designated.)  
The annotations were furnished by the 
schools themselves in reply to a request 
from THE LIVING CHURCH. An asterisk 
( • )  indicates no reply received. 

PRIMARY & SECONDARY 

BOYS 
Province o f  New England 

Connecdcut 
1. *Choate School. Wallingford. 
2. •Kent School. Kent. 
3. •Pomfret School. Pomfret. 
4. Rectory School. Pomfret. The Rec

tory School was founded in 1920 as 
a Church boarding school for boys 
six to 15. The three things which 
parents have found most outstand
ing about the school are its atten
tion to the scholastic needs of the 
individual boy, its home-like atmos
phere, and the strength of its reli
gious life. 

5. •Salisbury School. Salisbury. 
6. South Kent School, South Kent. 

South Kent is an Episcopal Church 
school covering the last five years 
of college preparatory work. Its 
chief objective is to develop in the 
boys an understanding of their duty 
and obligation as members of the 
Christian family. 

7. Watkinson School, Hartford. Wat
kinson School is a day and board
ing college preparatory school. The 
years covered are from five to 12. 

8. Wooster School. Danbury. The Woo-

ster School is definitely a Church 
school and definitely college prepar
atory, emphasizing a sound pro
gram of music for all students, with 
a restricted and prescribed curricu
lum emphasizing the liberal arts. It 
is a self-help school with a well 
rounded program of athletics and 
other extra-curricular activities. 

Mauachmetta 
9. Brooks  S c h o o l ,  North Andover. 

Brooks, named for and in the native 
town of Phillips Brooks, is a small 
( 170) boarding school for boys from 
7th grade to college. It aims to pre
pare boys to lead useful and good 
lives in the modern world. A small 
number of competitively awarded 
scholarships is available each year. 

10. G ro t o n  Sc h oo l ,  Groton. Groton 
School is a Church boarding school 
with 196 boys and 31 teachers. It 
seeks to maintain a high scholastic 
standard and above all to cultivate 
through the Christian faith a sense 
of personal obligation and of social 
consciousness for the community 
and the world. 

11.  Lenox School. Lenox. Lenox School 
was founded in 1926 by the Prov
ince of New England as a college 
preparatory school for boys com
ing from moderate income groups. 
Through the self-help principle, tu
ition is held at a low figure. Em
phasis is placed on the development 
of Christian character, with a bal
ance held between the worth of the 
individual and of the group. 

12. •st. Mark's School, Southboro. 

New Hampshire 
13. *Holderness School, Plymouth. 
14. •st. Paul's, Concord. 

Rhode Island 
15. St. Andrew's School. West Barring

ton. St. Andrew's School provides 
on a year-round basis a home envi-

CANTERBURY CoLLEGB, DANVILLB, I ND. : ,I winter fliew of the cam1u1. 

A u9u1t 8, 1948 

Northwestern Militarg 
and Naval Academ1 

Lab Geneva, Wiacolllin 
The Rev. Jama Howard Jacot-a 

Superintendent and Rector 

A distinctive preparatory school for 
boys from 1 3  to 18 giving excellent 
academic, military and athletic training 
in grades 9 through 12 .  Completely 
fireproof buildings, 90 acre campus, 
and extensive lake shore, affording en• 
viable year 'round environment. Ac• 
credited to all colleges using certifica• 
tion method of admission. Member of 
the North Central Association of Col, 
leges and Secondary Schools. Summer 
Camp. Write for catalogue, 550 Lake 
Shore Rd. 

The Patterson Sc1'ool 
To1''Boys 

Bpisoopal School in Blue 
Ridge Mountains ot Western 
North Carolina . Aooredited . 
Grades 7 - 12 . Spiritual 
training emphasized . Selt
help plan. Tuition ,  t s�o 
plua duties . 1"or intorma-

tion , write 

George 1". Wiese , SUpt . 
Legerwood 

N. C .  
COLI.BOB '!'!PINC 
PRBPARATORY 10USTRY 

INDtJS'l'RUL J.Jl'l'S•AORICUL'l'OU 

ST. PETER'S 
SCHOOL 

♦ 
College preparatory and lower 
school for boys, Grades VII  to 
XII. Music, sports, social ac• 
tlvltles, and home life in addi• 
tlon to sound academic and 
religious training. Self-help 
plan. Country setting 40 miles 
from New York 

Established 1938 

Th In. frallk L a....1.., 
Heatlma1tw 
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148-189 

Church School Map of the United States 

Key 
Schools for Boys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 -63 
Schools for Girls . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  64-103 
Coeducational Schools . . . .  104-128 
College8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 29-144 
Theological Seminaries . . . .  145-1 56 
Schools of Nur.;ing . . . . . . . .  1 57-186 
Church Training Sehools . .  1 87- 1 90 

The aehoola Indicated on 
thl,., m■,P, with a frw <f'XrP.p• 
tlon,i,. a tt thoM, U,t•d In th• 
1 9,&8 Llvln,r C.hur<"h Annual .  

Thf' p u b l l fl h f' r •  t":annot 
■K!'iUffl._.. rr,;ponJ'lbi lh,.- for 
oml"'"'tom, of  any Chur<"h 
t11chool nor for l l!ttin,r any 
,.chool that may not bt- rrc• 
o&"nb<f'd by thr rcrif•,.l■l'itic■I 
aut hority of  th4'! d loceflr In 
whi<"h It b,  lorat.-d. 8■8e 
m■('I c-01,yrl.-ht. Ameri('■n 
'.\t ar Co.. Nrw \· ork. No. 
1 0.072. 
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R E C T O R Y S C H O O L  

POMFRET, CONNECTICUT 

A Church Boarding School for 
Boys from eight to sixteen 

An environment for boys which 
complements the home as an 
agency for their all-round de
velopment and spiritual growth. 

Catalos- aent upon re9ru1•'• 

John I. llgelow, ff-dma.te, 
Rev. Robert H. Parkes, C:ftaplaln 

THE WATKINSON 
SCHOOL 

Hartford, Conn. 
Estobli .. •411 1 859 

Grad•• 5- 1 2  

A Coll ege Prep a r a t o r y  
Boarding a n d  Dey School 
for Boye. Tuition - $300-
fSOO according to finan
cial ability. Scholarships 
awarded on basis of finan
cial need and boy's ability. 

Rev. �ichola1 M. Feringa 
HM.._.., 

G I R L S  
All Saints' Episcopal 

r- prb. Aee ... lteol a yr. eoll- 4 yr . ....., 
oelt-t. Bi.ta aead-le ot .. darda. Sh■atad ID 
loi.tarle Vleluh■rs National Pa... Near Natelo-. 
Separate •nole and art departm-to. All oporto, 
rldlaa, ,er •,.,.._• _., 6..U.,la, _.,,,rau, 

1 8  

The R..-. 'IIV. G. Clarlotla■, Reetor 
Baa L, Vleluh■rs, MIN. 

The Annie Wright Seminary 
Tacoma (3) ,  Washington 

announces the opening of its 
Sixty-fifth Year 

September 1 3, 1948 
Resident and Day School for Girls 

Kindergarten through Class XII 
The Rt. Rev. S. F. Bayne, Jr., 

President 
Ruth Jenkins, H� 

CATHEDRAL SCHOOL FOR Bovs, DALLAS, TEXAS : "Hrre's how you do it!" 

ronment, an educational program, 
and work experience for deserving 
boys. Four dormitories afford living 
quarters ; the curriculum is planned 
for grades four tf 12 ; and a 100-
acre campus offers varied occupa
tional opportunities in the care of 
grounds, in carpentry and mechan
ics, and in the operation of a farm, 
a dining hall, and a laundry. 

16. *St. Dunstan's School, Providence. 
17. St. George's School, Middletown. 

College preparatory school estab
lished in 1896. First-rate faculty, 
fine equipment, unusual health rec
ord. High ratio of number of mas
ters to boys, small classes, attention 
to the individual. High academic 
standards. Limited to 175. Grades 
eight to 12 inclusive. 

18. *St. Michael's School, Newport. 

Province of New York 
and New Jersey 

New Jeney 
19. Freehold Military School, Freehold. 

Was established in 1901 by Maj .  
Charles M. Duncan and still under 
his supervision. The oldest junior 
military school in the USA, keyed 
to the needs and interests of young 
boys. The modified system of mili
tary training teaches self-reliance, 
obedience, neatness, and courtesy. 
Cadets are kept fit by the special 
health system by a resident regis
tered nurse. 

20. •Morristown School, Morristown. • 
21 .  •st. Bernard's School, Gladstone. 

New York 
22. •cathedral Choir School, New York 

City. 
23. *Darrow School, New Lebanon. 
24. DeVeau:s: School, Niagara Falls. De

veaux School finished its 96th year 
since founding, and graduated a 

claBB of 23 cadets. Two of its grad
uates, Jose Sarmiento, Jr., and Julio 
Pantin, came from Venezuela two 
years ago, and have succeeded in 
preparing themselves academically 
to be admited to college. Although 
DeVeaux has only 100 cadets with 
ten teaching masters, it is now rep
resented by its graduates in more 
than 40 colleges and universities .  

25. Hoosac School, Hoosick. Founded in 
1889, Hoosac School has a long rec
ord of preparing boys for college 
and life. It has always stressed 
Clmistiaa education, as opposed to 
secular and materialistic outlooks. 
Famed for its music and festivals, 
notably the Christmas Boar's Head 
and Yule Log celebration. Grades 
four to 12, inclusive. 

26. Malcolm Gordon School, Garrison
on-H udson. A link between the home 
and the large preparatory school. 
Gives careful training in scholar
ship and extra-eurricular activities. 
Individual attention. Exceptional 
health record. Boys attend St. Phil
ip's in the Highlands. 

27. *Manlius School, Manlius. 
28. *St. Paul's School, Garden City. 
29. St. Peter's School, Peekskill. Work 

on a new gymnasium is going on 
during the summer, and the build
ing will be ready for use when 
school opens in September. The 
new chapel was completed during 
the past school year, and was con
secrated by Bishop Gilbert of New 
York. 

30. • st. Thomas' Choir School, New 
York City. 

31. • Trinity School, New York City. 
31a. *Trinity-Pawling School, Pawling. 

Province of Washington 
Delaware 

32. St. Andrew's School, Middletown. 
St. Andrew's is a Church boarding 
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school for 145 boys, with the finest 
modem plant and equipment and 
an excellent record of preparation 
for the leading colleges. The chapel 
and Christian training are basic to 
the school's program. High stand
ards are stressed, and a "work pro
gram" is an integral · element. 

District of Columbia 
33. St. Alban's School, Washington. St. 

Alban's School comes within the jur
isdiction of the Protestant Episcopal 
Cathedral Foundation. The course 
of study includes the fourth grade 
through the 12th. The school caters 
to day and boarding students alike. 

Maryland 
34. •st. James' School, Lydia. 
35. St. Paul's School for Boys, Balti

more. Founded under the auspices 
of Old St. Paul's Protestant Epis
copal Church, St. Paul's School will 
celebrate its 100th anniversary in 
February, 1949. In the atmosphere 
provided and in the curricula taught, 
the aim of the school has been the 
development spiritually, as well as 
mentally and physically, of its stu
dents. At the present time, the en
rolment is limited to 250 boys, of 
which 60 are boarding students. 

Pennsylvania 
36. *Church Farm School, Glen Loch. 
37. *Episcopal, Philadelphia. 
38. *Meadowbrook School, M e ad o w 

b r o o k .  
39. Mercersburg Academy, M e rc e r s 

burg. Situated in the healthful, ru
ral region of south-central Pennsyl
vania, Mercersburg's 287-acre cam
pus provides a perfect setting for 
study. The academy curriculum em
braces the four secondary years pre
paratory to college entrance. The 
famous carillon calls the boys to 
worship in a beautiful academy 
chapel. All sports and academic op
portunities offered. 

40. •st. Peter's Choir School, Phila
delphia. 

41. •valley Forge Military Academy, 
Wayne. 

Virginia 
42. Christchurch School, Christchurch. 

Christchurch School offers an abun
dance of outdoor life. Located on the 
broad Rappahannock River, water 

SHA'JTUCK SCHOOL, F A R I  B A  u L T .  
M I N N. : Cadets flett t h e  chapel altar. 

August 8, 1948 

BROWNELL DALL 
EPISCOPAL 

The First Girls School of the Northwest 

Nursery School Through High School 
Accredited to all Colleges and Universities 

Outstanding �ollege Preparatory Work 
Art - Drama - Music - Sports 

A modern program for the modern girl, built on 
the proud heritage of over eighty years. 

Dorothy Calvert Beck, Headmistress 
WA 2889 Omaha 3, Nebr. 

ALL SAINTS' SCHOOL 

For Girls 

SIOUX FALLS, SOUTH DAKOTA 

An Episcopal boarding and day 
school with sixty-three years of auc
cessf ul service to families who de
sire for their daughters a sound 
training in school work and a whole
some life amidst cultural surround
ings. Collese preparatory and com
plete high school curriculum. Resi
dence department, ages 10-19. 

Attractive campus, rich traditions, 
capable staff, moderate tuition. 

For information write to 

Miss Claudia C. Dorland 
Principal 

B U R D  S C H O O L  
4226 Baltimore Ave., 
Philadelphia 4, Pa. 

MISS CHARWTl'E U. DAY, 
Directre .. 

Endowed, homelike dwelling for 

normal, fatherless girls. Accepted 

from 4-8, kept until completion 

of secondary education. College, 

professional and vocational educa, 

tion as ability warrants. Catalog 

on request. Trustee : corporation 

of St .  Stephen's Church, Phi)a, 

delphia. 

THE BISHOP'S 
SCHOOL 

La Jolla, California 

..4 Re,idenl and Dar School /or Girl, 
Grade, Se11en tlarou61a Tlflel11e 

College Preparatory 
and General Coones 

Art, Music, Dramatics 

Twenty-Acre Campus 
Outdoor Pool 

Tennis, Hockey, Basketball 

40th year be,-in, Sept. 15, 1948 

The Rt. Rev. Francis Eric Bloy 
Preddent of •-n1 of Tru,..., 

Caroline S. Cummins, M.A. 
VaalClr Coll .. • Headmlstreu 

ST. fAITHS 
SCHOOI.c 

Sarat .. a Springs 

Boardb1g and Day School for 
Girls. Grades IV to XII. Col· 
lege preparatory and general 
courses. Home life and extra• 
curricular activities ln addi
tion to sound academ.lc and 
religious training. 

Established 1890 

The Rev. L-n•nl C. St-lo 
Prlnclpal 
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THE GIRLS' 
COLLEGIATE SCHOOL OF 

CLAREMONT, CALIFORNIA 

Thorough col lege prep
ara t ion and genera l  
courses : art,  music , 
drama. Sma l l  c lasses. 
Hea l thful outdoor l i fe. 

Fall Term Opens September 20th 

* 
TEN N I S  R I D I NG SWIMM I NG 
Muriel Sait Mary A. Edward, 

ST. JOHN BAPTIST Ja�&r� 
Established 1 880 

An Accred ited 
B o a rd i n g  a n d  
Day School for 

Girls 

In the Country 
near Morristown 
Under the core of 
the Sisters of St. 

John Baptist 
( Episcopal Church I 

College Preparatory and Gen
eral Counes, Music and Art 

Ample Grounds, Outdoor Life 

Moderate tuition 

For catalog address 

The Sister Superior 
Box 56, Mffldha111, N. J. 

t;t. iKatqartne' .e S>rl]nnl 
Davenport, Iowa 

IN ITS 65th YEAR! St. Katharine's 
School, control led by the Episcopal Dio
cese of Iowa, offers girls a sound pro
gram of scholastic, physical ,  spi r itual 
and social tra in i ng. Exce l lent college 
p r e pa r a t o r y ,  general courses. Grades 
4- 1 2 . Limfred enrol lment. Sports with 
riding and swimming. F ine arts i nclude 
speech, arr, piano, voice and organ .  

Write for FrH C.talos en d "Future Yun," 
Mrs. Horry L Thompson, Head of 

chool, Box LC, Davenport, Iowa 

sports, including sailing, are fea
tured. Football, hunting and trap
ping in winter, or team play in the 
gymnasium, drama, music, photog
raphy. Classes limited to 15 for 
sound college preparation. Grades 
seven to 12, and postgraduate. 

43. •Episcopal High School, Alexandria. 
44. • st. Stephen's Episcopal School for 

Boys, Alexandria. 
45. St. Christopher's School, Richmond. 

St. Christopher's School is one of 
the seven Church schools in the dio
ce!e of Virginia. It is kept finan
cially within the reach of as many 
Church members as is consistent 
with sound education. There is con
stant effort to bring the school, in 
both curriculum and atmosphere, 
nearer to the ideals of a genuine 
Church school. 

46. •Virginia Episcopal School, Lynch
burg. 

Province of Sewanee 

North Carolina 
47. *Christ School, Arden. 
48. •Patterson School, Legerwood. 

South Carolina 
49. Porter Military Academy, Charles

ton. As of July 1, 1948, Maj.  Robert 
T. Ellett, Jr., instructor and com
mandant for 11 years and superin
tendent for two years, succeeded 
the late Col. P. M. Thrasher as pres
ident. The academy now becomes a 
charitable institution under the di
rect supervision of a board of trus
tees and the Episcopal Church, and 
will continue its endeavors to obtain 
the objective of Dr. Porter : Chris
tian education. Grades four to 12, 
inclusive. 

Tennesaee 
50. St. Andrew's School, St. Andrews. 

St. Andrew's is a college prepar
atory school for boys, a member of 
the Southern Association of Schools 
and Colleges. Its purpose is to pro
vide an inexpensive Church board
ing school education. Boys from all 

78th Year 

KEMPER 
HALL 

Boardins and day �chool for sirls 
beautiful Lake Shore Campus 

Thorouirh (•olle;.:e tlrepn rn tlon and 
t rnl 11h11t for 1111 rpn!<eful Chrl!!llt1 1 1  
lh·ln;.:. Fill(' n rts e n e o u r u g e (l .  
Sport:- pro;.:rn m . .  J unior school dP· 
pnrtnwnt .  T 'ndPr di rP«'lion of th(• 
8is tns of 81. :\lnry. 

For Ca talog A d1lre1111 : 

Box LC KENOSHA, WIS. 

RONALD GULICK, a fifth former at 
Watkinson School, al work on a m ural. 

over the country are accepted. Tu
ition $600, but adjustments made, 
if possible, to fit the parents' income. 

5 1 .  Sewanee Military Academy, Sewa
nee. Sewanee Military Academy 
was founded as a part of the Uni
versity of the South in 1857. Its 
first superintendent was Gen. Jo
siah Gorgas, chief of ordnance for 
the Confederacy, and its present 
superintendent is Gen. George R. 
Allin, former sup e r i n t e n d e n t  at 
West Point. It is one of 35 honor 
military schools in the nation. 

Provinee of the Midwest 

Indiana 
62. Howe Military School, Howe. Howe 

Military School believes that the 
development of character is of first 
importance. Thus, recognized prep
aration is given in the spiritual en
vironment of the Church school, 
which is all-important in attaining 
the proper growth of character. 

Kingswood School 

Cran brook 
Boarding and country day school 
for girls. Grades 9 to 12. Day 
School grades 7 and 8. College 
preparatory and general courses. 
Unusual opportunities in arts, 
handicrafts, sciences. Music, dra
matics, typing. 50 acre campus on 
lake near Detroit provides facilities 

for hockey, tenrµs, canoeing, bowl

ing, riding and winter sports. 

Bloomfield Hills, Michigan . 
Margaret A. Augur, Headmistress 
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BLUE RDGE SCHOOL : Students in tire 
blrac/ras watch a ball game. 

Howe's "PAR" system sets up an 
individual academic goal for each 
student. Balance is achieved in all
round growth through a fine pro
gram of military training and ath
letics. 

Michisan 
53. •cranbrook School, Bloomfield Hills. 

Wiscon11in 
54. • Northwestern Military and Naval 

Academy, Lake Geneva. 
55. •st. John's Military Academy, Dela

field. 

Province of the Northwest 
MiDDellOta �-

56. Breck School, St. Paul.  An accredit
ed boys' preparatory school, grades 
one through 12, serving day and 
boarding students. Conveniently lo
cated between St. Paul and Minne
apolis, the school is based on the 
philosophy that boys are best served 
by a professionally trained staff 
with curriculum and extra-curric-

ular activities designed to challenge 
and meet the needs of the individual. 

57. St. James' Military School, Fari
bault. A modified system of mili
tary drill provides successful dis
cipline as well as the opportunity 
for development of manly courtesies, 
physical fitness, personal responsi
bility, and executive ability. This 
discipline and training are an im
portant means of helping our boys 
achieve the fullest extent of their 
potentialities. 

58. S h a t t u c k  S c h o o l ,  Faribault. A 
Church military preparatory school 
established in 1858 by the Rev. Dr. 
James Lloyd Breck, dedicated to the 
spiritual, mental, and physical de
velopment of 250 boys from all sec
tions of the country and several 
foreign countries. 

Province of the Southwest 
Kan11al'I 

59. St. John's Military School, Salina. 
Recently completed as a gift of Sa
lina business men and firms is the 
large gymnasium, which, with the 
chapel built in the spring of 1947, 
adds another important unit to the 
St. John's improvement program. 

Oklahoma 
60. *Casady Hall, Oklahoma City. 

Texa11 
61. Cathedral School for Boys, Dallas. 

An affiliated college preparatory 
boarding and day school for boys of 
ability. Located on the spacious 
grounds of St. Matthew's Cathedral, 
allowing for all types of athletics 
and outdoor activity. Academic and 
religious training under competent 
instructors. Activities include choir, 
music appreciation, photography, 
scouting, and journalism. The cul
tural advantages of Dallas provide 
many other outlets for the students. 

Province of the Pacific 
California 

62. •Harvard School, North Hollywood. 

�=========-�· =-==· - -=�cc....=--=- ============== 
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---��R-���ET HALL 
Under Sisters of St. Helena 

(Episcopal )  

1:!w11 1 l  ('ountry hon rdlng a nd dny 
school for i:t rli<. from primury 
through high school. A<X·redlted col-
1.-i:e pre1m ra tory. 
Modern hulldlug reeently thoroni,:h
Jy r1•nm·11 ted includes i:ymnaslum 
and swimming pool. Campus of six 
acres with ample playl[l"ound space, 
hockey tleld, a nd tennis court. Board 
:1 nd tuition, $850. 

f FOR CATALOG ADDRESS: 

The Principal 
BOX B, VERSAILLES, KY. 

,/ ugust 8, 1 948 

St . Margaret· s 
School 

A New f:nsl•ncl Khool for slrb 
empha1ldnc prepando11 for the 
leadlnc eollesee, bat o•ertnc a 
broad •-enl eoane indndlns 
mmle, art, -d dnm•dee. Modern 
&re-proof balldlnc 011 eoantry -
tate. 

E,taWl.1-1 1865 
lneorpof'fllN 1815 

Ruth Chandler Shepardson 
Principal 

Waterbury 90, Conn. 

Rt. Rev. Frederick G. Badlonc, 
President of the Board of 

Trustees 

&aint Slary·s Jlall 
A Resident and Day School 

for Girls 

Primary through High School 
Departments 

College Entrance Board 
requirements �et 

All courses fully accredited 
Music, Art, Dramatics 

Bible Required In All Grades 

Swimming, Riding, Sports 

Gretchen Tonka, M.A., 
Head Mi1tre11 

1 1 7 East French Place 
San Antonio, Texas 

St. Mary's Suhool 
Peeksklll, New York 

Established 1868 
College Preparatory and 

General Courses 
Fully accredited 

Music • Art • Dramatics • Sports 
Extra-curricular activities 

Eighth Grade through 
High School 

Kent Plan in succeesf ul 
operation 

Under the direction of the 
Sisters of St. Mary 
For catalog addreH 

The Sister Superior, C.S.M. 
St. Mary's School 

Peekskill, N. Y. 

Nat i o n a l  

Cathe d r a l  S c h o o l  
in Washington, D. C. 

An Episcopal Boarding and Day School 
for Girls, from Grade IV to College. 
Strong emphasis on Dramatics, Arc and 
Music. College preparatory and general 
courses. Modern fireproof buildings. 
Large athletic field. 58-acre campus on 
beautiful Cathedral grounds. Trips to 
historic Virginia. For information tmJ 
cllldJog, address: 

MABEL B. TURNER, Principal 

WASHINGTON 16, D. C. 
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ROWLAND HALL 
Salt Lake City 3, Utah 

Founded J 880 by Bishop Tuttle with 

funds  provided i n  m e m ory o f  Benja,  

min Rowlan d  of  Philadelphia .  Board, 

ing and day pupils .  Accredited.  Pre• 

school, Lowe r school, Col lege Prepara

tory and General  courses. G raduates in  

many eastern and western colle ges.  

Daily chapel service with chaplain a n d  

vested choir .  Fou r-year course i n  Bible.  

All branches of  m u sic,  dancin g,  art, 

drama.  Tennis, r id ing,  weekends o f  

winter sports. Pleasant h o m e  l ife .  E n •  

viro n m ent of geographical a n d  histor• 

ical interest. Altitude 4 500. Board i n g  

$ 1 200, D a y  $ 1 3 2 - 3 8 5 .  

THE RT. REV. STEPHEN C. CLARJt, D.D., 
Reelor 

MRS. ELIZABETH T. CORR, HH<l,,.,.,,..,. 

&t. Slarg • .11 Ball POU N D t O  
1 837 

BURLINGTON, NEW JERSEY 
A Cborch School of ftne traditions 
and hrch 1tandarda. Flnt through 
twelfth ,radea ; eollege preparation ; 
general course. Fully accredited. Out
door aportl. Careful attention to In
dividual growth and progress. 

Florence Lukens Newbold 
B...tmbt--, B....un.toa, N. J. 

ELLIS COLLEGE SCHOOL 
lit. 1910 

f'nuntry boa.rrllnr !<'hOOI tor " l r l ,- ,  Rra<lrt 6 ·  1 ! .  I C •  
C'rt• d l tf"cl , non- st•( l a r l a n .  10 m i le !- from Phl lt1•lcl 1lli l a ,  3 1 0  
ac-r,•,; ,  Col l('Jte urrpor»,tor}·. ('{)mmt•r<· l a l ,  home, cronomlrs .  
1•n• - nur,dni .  gf•m·r.t l t'o1 irst"s. Emphas i s  on hc.i l th ,  t'har• 
actt-r, c l l l 1.t• n i-h l 1 1 .  �ports ,  acthll  h'! .  Tt>fit lnR: ant i  gu ld•  
a rwt- . C:1mn ,  t<ill lfllllt>f Jt:hool. � l 1n lnate ln c· l u s l-re t u i t ion. 
Write to A R N O L D  [.  LOO K, PRU. N [WTOWN 8Q. 
PA. 

SAINT MARY'S 
IN-THI-MOUNTAINS 

Littleton, New Bampablre 
An F.phcorlDI hoardtn1 1chool prt-Jlar lnr 1thls  ror Jurl l ne 
<·o l l t•�c$ .  :,,.11u1 1 l  dasst·s and 1l' t 1h.li111re in st 1 1 1 ly rnt'lhoJs 
t 11111row ,wadt'rnk 1td1 i t•H•fllt'nl . �tusk and .Art are 
11rom l n<·nt .  SJ 1ur1 :.  ln l ' l t1d t• ll k i l ng ,  n1uun l a tn  d l mb lnR ,  
r l t l l 1 1 � .  t t.>nnh.  (;y1nna� ium atturd� I ndoor SJttJFl !I .  The 
1wh11o l t r l f' !i  tu e1 11n·ll�  t ' h r l i; ! l an  l •kal� I n  th<' atTalra of 
dally lift" a, wt• l l  u In I l a  rt- l ht lous sen ke1. 

�ary Harley Jenlu, Principal 

J'T U A � T ti A L L  ♦ 
Under 3 Episcopal Dioceses of Vir1inia 
lOS1b Sn•lon. Fully aeeredl1ed. E•ee•l•e prepan• 
tlon for eoll�e-. General eoune for Non-Colle,:e 
Girl. Mual.-. Ari, Dramatlea. Modern aeademl.- balld• 
ln8. ff111Daalam and tiled ewlmmlng pool. Sporta. 

Tor e.,alosu•, addreH : 
Mn. Wm. T. Hodi,ea, A.M., Prln. 

Boa J-L, Staanlon, Virginia 

CATHIDRAL SCHOOL OP ST. MARY 
An aeeredlted Epbeopal aebool for glrla, boanllas 
and dar. Strong preparatorr and aeneTal eoanee. 
5th arade to eolle,ie. Muale, er1, dramatle.. •Porta.. 

Marion R•l<l Maraia, Principal 
Boa B, Gani- Clly, L I .  Tai. GC 1061 
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If .,,  fl -

the Church is imponant to you, it i., 
important for you to suppo" and make 
use of the Church institut ions listed here. 

Church schools make 
good Churchmen! 

Hawaii 

63. • Iolani School, Honolulu. ( Not rep
resented on map.)  

G I R L S  

Province o f  New England 

Connecticut 

64. Rosemary Hall, Greenwich. Rose
mary Hall is best known for vigor
ous intellectual training which pre
pares girls for all colleges. The 
school stands for the development 
of sportsmanship and physical fit
ness through team games and out
of-door sports, and for training for 
leadership through a long estab
lished and workable system of self
government. The school chaplain is 
Episcopal, but girls of all Churches 
are welcome. 

65. •st. Margaret's School, Waterbury. 

Massachusetts 

66. S t .  A n n e ' s  S c h o o l ,  Arlington 
Heights. Accredited, college prepar
atory, and general courses. Art, 
music, dramatics, dancing. Church 
a t m o s p h e r e . Home environment. 
Simple social life. Outdoor play. 
Self-help. Small groups, that each 
child may receive the care of a 
mother in God. Aim : to develop re
liable, true Christian womanhood, 
as well as to provide a first-class 
education at low cost. 

New Hampshire 

67. •st. Mary's-in-the-Mountains, Lit
tleton. 

Vermont 

68. •Rock Point School, Burlington. 

Province of New York 

and New Jersey 

New Jersey 

69. St. John Baptist School, Mendham. 
St. John Baptist School is a small 
school for girls, mainly boarding, in 
the country near Morristown. It has 

N U RS I N G  

THE CHURCH HOME 
AND HOSPITAL 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 

Baltimore 3 1 ,  Maryland 

A three year course of nursi n g. 

Classes enter A u gu st an d Sep

tember. Scholarships ava ilable 

to well qual ified high 11chool 

gra d u a tes. 

Apply to Director of Nursing 

This Approved 

SCHOOL 
OF 

NURSING 
has for over fifty years been prepa r

ing young women to enter th is pro

fession and welcomes those who 

aspire to attain the ideals and ac

complishments which r e g i s t e r e d  

nurses (R.N.) should possess. 

Scholarships are availabe for wel l 

qualified applicants who need them. 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES ENROLLED 
Write for informolion . 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING, 

HOSPITAL OF S A I N T  B A R N A B A S  
AND FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN 

N EWARK 2, NEW J ERSEY 
Telephone: MArket 2-6300 

Good Samaritan Hospital 
School of Nursing 
Portland, Oregon 

430-bed Church hospital offers 

a three-year certificate course 

in nursing. No tuition is charged. 

The total cost over the three

year period is approximately 

$200.00 for essentials such as 

uniforms and books. Classes 

enter in September and March. 

There is a resident chaplain. 

For further informotion write : 
Director of Nunin9 

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL 
Mill Creek at 44th Street 

Kansas City 2, Missouri 

EDUCATIONAL COURSES OFFERED : 

Rotating Internship 

Nursing CoUJ'8e 

X-ray and clinical laboratory 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

MERRI COURT 
Coun try hn1rd ln« B('hool for boy, and rlrll ,  k tn(\(-r. 
Rartt"n thru Or.11dl' 7.  Rd1ool }'tau or year around �n• 
rollrnt>nll. Modc-m bulldln 11U ,  svadous ground,. 

For ln/or,,..llon _., l>..U.,,,., .,,.,,.._ 
T H [  R E V .  II. L. W H I T F O R D ,  B [ R LIN,  ,CONN.  
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APPALACHIAN 

SCHOOL 
PENLAND, N. C. 

Country Boarding and Day 

School of . the Diocese of 

Western North Carolina for 

boys and girls ages six to 

twelve. Grammar grades one 

through six. 

For catalogue addf'ess 

The Rev. P. W. Lambert, 
Jr., O.G.S., Rector 

u;;ww 

The Blue Ridge School 
St. C...-, C- C...ay, Vlr,-a 

A Christian school for boys and 
girls of limited means. It is situated 
on a 500 aae farm in the Blue 
Ridge Mountains, 2 3 ·  miles from 
Otarlonesville. 
In the lower grades, one through 
six, it takes both boys and g�ls: but 
only girls 10 the upper grades 
through high school The tuition is 
from $40.00 to $50.00 per month. 
The school program is from Sep
tember to June. If necessary chil
dren can be cared for also during 
the summer months. Supported by 
the Diocese of Virginia, the Wom
an's Auxiliary, Virginia Oturchmeo, 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion, and · voluntary contributions. 

Rev. D. C. Loving 
Headnuuter 

ST. HELEN'S HALL 
Hoed School 

Portland 1 ,  Oregon 
(lpl-pol) 

Preschool through High School 
Pre and lleaontary Sch-I• 

Coeducational 
High School - Glrls only 

Resident from the 6th Gracie 
St. Belen'a Rall, loaaded in 1869, 
la lally aeeredhed in all depart• 
ments. Outs1audlng laeultiea slafr 
eaeh dlmion. Lanpqe, Mmle and 
Art are offered ahroqhout the 
leboola. The Hi1h Sehool streNea 
eolJ.ece preparatory work, for both 
eastern and weatem eolJ.eces, Em
phula on Chrlatian dtisemhJp. Re
ll,iom edueadou. Chapel Servieea. 
For /•r1Mr in/of'fflGdon addreu , 

The Reeter 
1855 S. W. 13th A�enne 

Portland 1, Oftson 

August 8, 1948 

I 
i 

Nill 

CURRENT EvBNTS is always a popular 
subject at Milwaulu-Downer. 

26 acres, and outdoor sports in win
ter and summer. Family life is em
phasized, and the home life as well 
as the school work is supervised by 
the Sisters of St. John Baptist. Old 
and New Testament, Church his
tory, doctrine, and catechism ue 
taught, and individual conferences 
with all girls are frequently held. 
The school is accredited, and in
cludes the seventh and 12th grades, 
with college preparatory and gen
eral courses. 

70. St. John's School, Mountain Lakes. 
St. John's School is an accredited, 
independent secondary school for 
girls. Founded in 1909 by the Rev. 
Henry B. Wilson at that time rec
tor of St. John's, Boonton, N. J., it 
has since 1923 been conducted by 
his widow. It is a day-school affil
iated with the Episcopal Church, 
but non-sectarian in practice. It is 
operated by a corporation not ex
isting for profit. It occupies a build
ing architecturally designed to meet 
its needs. It has always been con
ducted with the ideal of the small 
school - classes limited in numbers 
to insure individual attention. 

71. •st. Marguerite's Home School, 
Ralston. 

71a. St. Mary's Hall, Burlington. St. 
Mary's Hall is a boarding and day 
school for girls. Founded by George 
Washington Doane, second Bishop 
of New Jersey, in 1837, it has al
ways had the guidance a11d super
vision of the bishop of the diocese. 
Its present enrolment is 80 board
ing students and 38 day students, 
from the first grade to the 12th. 
The social life is varied, including 
dances, symphony concerts, theatre, 
lectures. 

New York 

I I OKOLONA 
College 

OKOLONA, MJS!31SSIPPI 

A htten for ...... ,. Pf'OINII 

Co-educatloll&l, Prlnte 

American Church Inatltute for Negroee 
<ProtNtant Eplaoopel Church) 

lmiltll1hecl 1902 

High School and Jwdor eou.ge 
TradN and lnduatriN 

Nuaic 
For lDformat1011, write: 

W. MILAN DAVII 
President 

Today'• TnlnlDq for Tomonow'a 
OpportwdtiN 

ST. PAUL'S 
POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 
F-erly The St. Pa■I N.,...I ••4 

ln4■1triel School 
Lawrenceville, Virginia 

CULTURAL - WHOLESOME RE

LIGIOUS INFLUENCE - SPECIAL

IZED TRAINING FOR SERVICE 

COURSIS OFFIRID LEADING 
TO I. S. DIGRII • 

* AGRICULTURE 
* EL6MENTARY TEACHER TRAINING 
* HOME ECONOMICS 
* TRADE AND INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 

INDUSTRIAL COURSES ARE ALSO 
OFFERED ON A HIGH SCHOOL LEVEL 

ACCREDITED HIGH SCHOOL 
For fur"- lnfG1111otlo11 llllldly write 

Dr. J. Alvin R-11, Praldent 

VOORH EES SCHOOL and 
JUN IOR COLLEGE 

Denmark, S. C. 
Splendid location - healthful sur
roundings. 

Junior College 
Teacher Training 

Secretarial Science 
Home Eeonomice-Trades 

H igh School 
16 11nits given 

4, unite of the same being 
trade units 

Bible 
Regular outlined courses 

taught by the chaplain 
Saad-a. au-.d Chapel,S.rrieea DaU:, 

Aec...,,,.., ,.,. so... c....,_ s,.,. o.,,.. 
_ _, TM So-,..,_ A•-- •/ C..U.--- � �- a... A. 

Ap--" l>7 f'et-. ,..,..,,.,_,_,_ 
72. •Mary Warren Free Institute, Troy. ,4,Jdrea, : 
73. St. Agnes' School, Albany. St. Ag- Earl H McClenney Pr81ident 

nes' is an Episcopal day and board-
• ' 
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S E M I N A R I E S A N D C O L L E G E S  I I 
----------------..-J , 

Lambeth Conference -- 1 980 

The moral authority of Lambeth Confere�ces and their value 
to the Anglican Communion have been very great in the past . 
The need for inspired guidance in the future will be critical .  

Thirty or so years hence, responsibility for spiritual and moral 
leadership in our Church will rest upon men who are testing their 
vocation and training for it now in one of the Seminaries listed 
below. All of these institutions need greater support and financial 
help to bring th�t training to the highest pitch of effectiveness. 

Write to the Dean of any School for suggestions of 
Special Needs 

BERKELEY DIVINITY SCHOOL, NE'IIV HAVEN, CONN. 1 BEXLEY HALL, GAMBIER, OHI O 1  BISHOP PAYNE DIVl!'ilTl. SCHOOL, PETERSBURG. 
VA- 1 CHURCH DIVINITY SCHOOL OF THE PACIFIC, BERKELEY, CAL IF. , DIVINITY SCHOOL OF THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH IN 
PHILADELPHIA 1 EPISCOPAL THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL, CAMBRIDGE. MASS. 1 THE GENERAL THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. NEW YORK CITl' 1 
NASHOTAH HOUSE. NASHOTAH. -.·1s. , SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY OF TH E UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH, SE'IIVANEE, TENN. , SEABURY-WESTERN 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, E\'ANSTON, ILL 1 VIRGINIA THEOLOGICA L SEMINARY, ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

r;;.·-�:;�;;·::;: .... �:-�·;·:�:····-.. 1 
I Raleigh, North Carolina ! 
I Founded 1 867 I 
I Accredited four-year col lege. Fune- I 
I
• tional curriculum in areas of Music, 

Science, and Pre-Medic, Health and ! 
I
, Physical Education, Business, Second- l 

ary Teacher Train ing, Social Sc ience I : and Pre-Soc ia l  Work, Nursing Educa-i tion in Cooperation with St. Agnes , i School of Nursing. B.A. and B .S. I 
I Degrees. 1 ' ' ll Thorough training, healthy environ- 1

1
1 

ment, Christian inf luence. 

f Co-educational for Negro Youth. I ! Moderate terms. Opportunity for self- i i help. I ! ' 

• Fall Term Begins September 1 4th I 

1
1
' For catolot and Information write !;:. 

the Rotlstrar, 

I._!���!.��-����-.. ��-•-�: .. �-�!��!.�:..�: ... �: ....... i 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
i,...,,._.,.r• M. Could, D-Se" Pr•11Jra1 

Carleton la • eo-edueallon■I l lb•r■I aru eollqe 
•ilb • l lmlted enrolment of 8:iO ■tudenta. It 
la �nb:NI •• tbe Chattb Col l••e of Min.,.. 
•ota. AJJ,.. .. : Olrttlnr o/ AdmU•lon,. 

Carleton College 
Northfield Minnesota 

2-t 

BA RD  CO L L E G E  
Formerly St. Stephen's 

A Coeducational 
College of Liberal 
Arts and Sciences 

FoundNI 1860 

For catalogue and further Informa
tion write to The Director of Admis
sions, lard Coll .. e, Annandal-n
Hudaon, New York. 

THE L IVING CHURCH wi l l  g ladly furnish 
information about Church schools, aemi• 
naries, col leges, and deaconess training 
schools. 

Writ4.' the Churt!h Sc-hool Editor 
of THE LIVING CHURCH 

MILWAUKEE- DOWNER 
COLLEGE 

Milwaukee, Wleeomin 

An Accredited College lor Women 

Full four-year counee leadlns to B.A. and B.S. 
detrreee. Academic Pl'Ofrl'IUII•• Home Eeonomlca. 
Muaic, Art. Occupational Therapy. 
LUCIA a. BRIGGS. A.M., LLD� PnaW-t 

For Bulletin•. addr-. the Resletrar 

Every Church School should 
have a copy of THE LIVING 
CHURCH in its reading room. 
Students will find its  weekly rec
ord of the news, the work, and the 
thought of the Episcopal Church 
st imulating, helpful, and a real 
contribution to religious education. 

Place your order now! 
One year . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .  $6.00 
Six months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -3.00 

THE LIVING CHURCH 

744 N. 4th St., Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

Digitized by Gof} . n9 Church 



C H O I R V E S T M E N T S 
Clerical Suit8 

C.-b . . .  Surpllee8 
Stole8 

Rabal8 . . .  Rabat Ve8l8 . . •  Collan 
Black Clerical Shlrt8 

� HU R C H H A N G I N G S 
A L T AR L INENS 

C. M. ALMY & SON, Inc. 
562 Filth Ave., New York 19, N. Y. 

Distinctive, hand-carved �' ·, !::;., 
pulpits, •ltan, lecterns, bap• " ,\ 
tismal fonts, tables, seats - � in authentic period designs. 

Beautiful a ltar sets and com• 
munioo service,. 

Stained glass memorial win• 
dows made to order. Hand· 
somely engrossed Books of 
Remembrance with repositor• 
ies, resolutions,  rolls  of honor. 

Send for our free catalog. 

WHITTEMORE ASSOCIATES, INC. 
Iii ASIBURTDN PLACE, BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 

TRACTS 
Praying for the Dead 
Li tany for the Dead 
The Last Sacraments 

12.50 per 1 00 

THE  G U I LD OF ALL SOU LS 
2013 Apple Tree St. Philadelphia 3, Pa. 

. l u9u1t 8, 1948 

ing school, situated in Albany's most 
beautiful suburb. Its graduates win 
scholarships at all the leading wom
en's colleges. Forty acres of playing 
fields help to give students a full 
and busy life, and Albany has much 
to offer in the line of lectures, con
certs, and plays. 

74. *St. Faith's S e h o o l ,  S a r a t o g a  
Springs. 

76. St. Mary 's Sehool, Peekskill. Com
bining as it does high educational 
standards with strong religious in
fluence, the purpose of the school 
since its founding in 1868 has been 
to develop character, and to provide 
such a thorough and well balanced 
education as will fit its graduates 
to meet the varied responsibilities 
of later life. 

Province of Washington 

Dl11triet ol Columbia 
76. *National Cathedral School, Wash

ington. 
Maryland 

77. Hannah More Academy, Reisters
town. The Hannah More Academy 
is the diocesan school for girls in 
Maryland, established in 1832. Its 
purpose is to help each girl develop 
satisfactorily through study, play, 
religious influences, and self-disci
pline. Straight, independent think
ing is encouraged. Thorough in
struction in small classes is given 
for the college preparatory and gen
eral courses. 

Virginia 
78. *Chatham Hall, Chatham. 
79. *St. Anne's School, Char.lottesville. 
80. St. Catherine's School, Richmond. 

With its beautiful suburban campus 
adjacent to historic Richmond, St. 
Catherine's School offers unusual 
opportunities for both country and 
city life. Well known for its excel
lent record in college preparatory 
work, its cultural advantages, its 
excellent instruction, such diversi-

ST. ]AMES', FARIBA ULT : The reces

THE QUEST 
OF THE 

HISTORICAL 
JESUS 

By Albert Schweitzer 
This book is a study of the 
struggles which the best
equipped intellects of the 
modern world have waged 
in trying to realize for them
selves the historical person
ality of Our Lord. Albert 
Schweitzer's first important 
work in Biblical criticism, it 
was written some forty years 
ago and rocked the theologi
cal world with the force of 
its greatness. Now brought 
out in a new printing, the 
book is still considered one 
of the most important con
tributions to modern Bibli
cal thought. 
It considers the various views 
on the life of Christ from the 
time of Reimarus ( 1694-
1 768 )  to the work of Wrede 
( 1859- 1907 ) .  In the closing 
chapter Schweitzer urges 
Christians to drop all the re
constructed Christologies and 
to follow instead the spirit
ual example of Jesus Him
self. 
Theologian, musician, doc
tor, Schweitzer is now at the 
age of seventy-two carrying 
on heroic work as medical 
missionary in Equatorial Af
rica. Since it was first pub
lished, THE QUEST OF THE 
HISTORICAL JESUS has 
gone in to pr int ing after 
printing, and has been wide
ly read throughout the entire 
civilized world. $5 .00 

At your bookstore 

MACMILLAN 
60 Fifth Avenue 

New York 1 1 ,  New York 

sional after chapel. 
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· • A  Wo'llan to Remember•• 

TH E F I N E ST F I L M S  

FOR THE CHU RCH 
come from 

Cnthedrol �Urns 
You Can Dtptnd On Quality and 

Sinarity 
Other Teaching Aids from Cathe
dral Films Include Film Scrips 

and Hymns  
of  the Church 

A S t u d y  G u i d r  
Availablr Fer Each 
Film. 22 Guides in 
Portfolio . . .  $2 . 10  

Fritt fw Nlltal of Distrilllltor Nt11rrst Y� 

CathalNl �ilme 
1'11 CAIIUIIIIA llYD., HOUYWOOD 21, CALIF. 

CHURCH BULLETINS 

I 

Every progress ive church 
should use Winten' De Lue 
Bulletin Boards. Oipi&ed, re
fined, riectiff and -
ical. Over 7 ,000 IN USB. 
They increase aneodaoce, in
terest and collectiou. Tboo· 
sands of enthusiucic leaen 
from Puron. Write a,day lot 
illuatnted Cawo1 L. 

H. E. WINTERS SPECIAL TY CO. 
308½ L 4tlo It, 

&.Paf!·-StdiaslK 
�.8d:.c1-t 
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SIRETA 
MASON 

562 Fifth •••. 
NEW YORIC 1 9  

DoN■l•, StolN, Alita., 
Sarpllen, Fronlala, 
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tied fields as music, art, and sports, 
this moderately priced school at
tracts students from all sections of 
the country. 

81. St. Margaret's School, Tappahan
nock. St. Margaret's School is lo
cated on the banks of the Rappa
hannock River. This is a country 
boarding school , offering a complete 
college preparatory course. All out
of-doors activities are promoted, 
the school owns its own horses for 
riding, has boats on the river for 
rowing, and has tennis courts, hock
ey field, and large lawns on which 
the girls can play. The emphasis is 
placed upon the ideals of Christian 
education. 

82. *Stuart Hall, Staunton. 

Provinee of St>wanee 
Kentucky 

83. Margaret Hall, Versailles. At Mar
garet Hall, four things are empha
sized :  as a Christian school, the 
whole program is organized to train 
the girls in Christian faith and prac
tice ; democratically administered 
honor system trains the students in 
responsibility ; a self-help plan fos
ters simplicity of life ; and the aca
demic program prepares girls for 
the outstanding colleges. 

MiHissippi 
84. • A l l  S a i n t s '  Episcopal College, 

Vicksburg. 
North Carolina 

86. •st. Mary's School and Junior Col
lege, Raleigh. 

Tenne8Bee 
86. • s t .  M a r y ' s  E p i s c o p a l School, 

Memphis. 
87. St. Mary's-on-the-Mountain, Sewa

nee . A home school , every girl is 
given home training as well as ac
credited scholastic work. Riding 

'"""""· Limited to 60 otudenta. I 
grades seven through high school. 1 
Provinee of the Midwest I 

Michigan 
88. *Kingswood School, Cranbrook. 

Wisconsin 
89. Kemper Hall, Kenosha. Founded in 

1870, Kempu Hall has established a 
reputation for sound preparation 
for college or for continued study 
in music, art, and other fields, and 
for purposeful Christian living. 
Stimulating student-faculty leader
ship, cooperation, and responsibility 
in the conduct of student affairs are 
integral factors in the program. 

Province of the Northwest 
Iowa 

90. St. Katharine's School, Davenport. 
St. Katharine's School places a 
great deal of emphasis on the value 
of small classes with ample per
sonal supervision and attention to 
individual talents. Excellent sports 
program, ample social activities, 
student government, theatre and 
concert programs, and other advan
tages make school life happy and 
profitable . 

Minne11ota 
91.  •st. Mary's Hall, Faribault. 

Nebra8ka 
92. Brownell Hall, Omaha. Brownell 

Hall, founded in 1863, is the oldest 
preparatory sc:hool for girls in this 
section of the country. Since its 
founding the school has been noted 
for the success of its graduates, 
not only in colleges and universities, 

, but in posts of civic, state , and na
tional importance . Its ideals, in the 
words of the school motto : Fides, 
scientia, fortitudo. 

MARGARET HALL, VERSAILLES, Kv. : Liturgical study in action .  
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TENNIS at Kemper Hall. 

South Dakota 
93. • All Saints' School for Girls, Sioux 

Falls. 
94. St. Mary's School for Indian Girls, 

Springfield. For 70 years, St. Mary's 
Mission School has served as a 
Christian home in which Indian 
girls might receive an education 
and learn the ways of the White 
man. Its graduates are fully pre
pared to take their places as Chris
tian members of American socie.ty 
and to choose any career. 

Wyoming 
95. •Jane Ivinson Memorial Hall, La

ramie. 

Province of the Southwest 
Texas 

96. St. Mary's HaH, San Antonio. St. 
Mary's Hall is a resident and day 
school for girls, with primary and 
high school departments. College 
entrance board requirements are 
met, and all courses are fully ac
credited. Swimming, riding, Bible 
study required. 

Province of the Pacific 
California 

97. *The Bishop's School, La Jolla. 
98. Girls' Collegiate School of Clare

mont, Claremont. The Girls' Colle
giate School of Claremont, a college 
preparatory f!<;hool in a college 
town, enjoys many pleasures and 
opportunities from the neighboring 
campuses. Students work happily 
and with good results in small 
classes, where the individual need of 
each pupil claims its just share of 
faculty consideration. 

Oregon ' 
99. •st. Helen's Hall, Portland. 

Utah 
100. *Rowland Hall, Salt Lake Cjty. 

Waehincton 
101. The Annie Wright Seminary, Taco

ma. Training for Christian cit
izenship and intelligent leadership 
through sound academic study, stu
dent participation in the govern
ment of the school, good health hab-

A119ust 8, 1948 

We are among those Episcopalians 
who never cease to thank God for the 
privi lege of open chur<•hes Into whkh, 
as we puss, w'e eun slip unobtrusively 
and In the dim, half-light there eau be 
quiet, away from business 1111cl personal 
rares, problems, griefs and nehes, and 
there on our knees talk simply and 
naturally with Our Blessed Lord. We 
find It a place of great refreshment, of 
freedom from distraction ( one of the 
grl'ntest obstacles to real prayer ) and 
where God Our Father, The Blessed 
Lord Jesus, His Holy Spirit, aye and 
the spirits and souls of our faithful 
11iid loving departed seem oh so near 
and so comforting. And that ls as it 
should be, and we personally are grate
ful to those churches all over the land 
which make this privilege possible for 

us and for those others who appreciate 
and make use of this privilege. 

But, a bit sadly we say it, we find 
very, very few Episcopalians in those 
chur<'hes, EVER, when we go in. We 
find the Roman Churches with many 
praying people In them, but Is It  be
cause too few of us WANT to use every 
opportunity of talking to Jesus that so 
few of us grasp the privilege? Just 
how much do we love Our Lord, any
way '! Just how appealing Is His Holy 
Church and Her lovely edifices, any
way '! Just how frequently do ·we want 
to talk, really-to .Jesus ? Maybe a lot 
of us only want Him In limited doses. 
Could be. It's surely worth thinking 
about. But to those who pass His Holy 
Church day by day, do, please, learn 
the habit of NOT passing by on the 
other side. 

AMMIDON AND COMPANY 

31 South Frederick Street 

Horace L. Varian 
Horace L. Varian, Jr. 

Baltimore 2. Maryland 
There is a splendid book of teaching which most prie11t11 should conrider 111 a 
basis of parish i1111tructwn. It i11 "The Holy Catholic Church - The Dimne Com
munity" by John Perley, a,nd it may be had for 74 cents postpaid. Bend. for a cow. 

Dorothy Wltding Photo 

ly the author of 

The new novel by 

DR.A. J. CRONIN 
SHANNON'S ly The exultant, heart-stir

ring story of a young doc
tor keenly in teres ted in 
medical research, and of 
the girl who was his inspi

THE CITADEL, and THE GREEN YEARS 
ration but was separated 
from him by a gulf relating 
to religion. At all bookslores • $3.00 

LITTLE, BROWN AND COMPANY 

Clergy and Choir 
V E S T M E N T S  

ALTAR HANGINGS and LINENS 

Chasubles-Albs-Amicee-Copes 

J. M. HALL, Inc. • 
American Dutributor of Scained Gta. 
Windowa for Jame■ Powell &. Som 

(Whltefriars) Ltd ndon, Entland 
Digitized by 000 e 
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Why Not the Papacy1 
A reslatement of 1he reasons wh,· 

Chris1endom cannot accept 1he mod·
ern papacy is provided in 1h is edi torial 
reprin ted from THE LIVING CHIIRCH of 
July 25th .  l t  is particularly 1 imely in 
view of recenl Roman Ca1hol ic  com 
menl on the forlhcoming mee1ing of 
1he World Council ot Churches in Am 
sterdam , Holland. 

In  eighl -page pamphle1 form . i i  is 
priced as fol lows: 

10 c1s. per single copy. 
K cl<. ea�h for 25 or morl'. 
i ct�. each ,for 1 00 or more. 

T H E  L I V I N G  C H U R C H  
744 N .  4th St., Milwaukee 3 ,  Wis. 

NICHOLAS ·WAGNER 
STAI NED GLASS STUDI OS 

228 WEST BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 1 3, N. Y. 

lnquiria Respectfully Invited 

KN EEL I NG HASSOCKS 
If rnlll■nt 1r1nul1t1d o■rk. NY9r■d with d11lrabl1 pl11tl1 leath■r1tt1. Pow aad Coll• 
■unltn 1a1hl1n1 In YVl1u1 IYIMI ■I Nv■rl111. 11,■lrlao wal11111d. 

,.e,A_..,, (JI, ... 
18· 12 Y1llowata111 81¥d. F■raat HI i is. L I., Now Y■rll 

CHURCH SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
We eaft'J ■ eomplete line of workltoolu and otlaer 
Ch■N:h Sebool and parlolo 1appllee, at well at nil
••••• beak• of all p■hllaben, and we •••• yo■ 
prompt ""lee. Write a• yoar need.a. 

CHURCH BOOK SHOP 
GRACE H. OSBORN 

88 McAlllater St., S■n Fnnelaeo S, California 

SHRI NE OP OUR LADY OP CLEMENCY 
CONTI NUOUS NOVENA 

W r#, for bookle1 
S. Clement's Church 

20th & Cheny Street1 Phila. 3, Pa. 
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MENEELY 
BELL CO. 

2 2  RIVER BT., 
TR DY, N. Y. 

B ELLS 

its, and a varied program of out
door activities, instruction in and 
opportunity to practice the Chris
tian way of life - these make up 
the program for girls from kinder
garten through high school in both 
resident and day departments of the 
Annie Wright Seminary, now in its 
65th year. 

1 02. St. Paul's School for Girls, Walla 
Walla. Founded in 1872, St. Paul's 
continues fine traditions of training 
- spiritual , m e n t a l ,  p h y s i c a l 
while adapting to changing require
ments. Situated in a college town in 
a setting of western mountains it 
utilizes both fully. Completely col
lege preparatory ( also seventh and 
eighth grades ) ,  highly accredited, 
it offers a well-rounded school ex
perience. 

Hawaii 
1 03.  * St. Andrew's Priory, Honolulu. 

( Not represented on map. ) 

COEDUCATIONAL 

Province of New England 

Connecticut 
Merricourt School, Berlin. Country 
boarding school for small select 
group of boys and girls from kinder
garten through grade seven. Estab
lished 1924. Christian family atmos
phere. Modern buildings and spa
cious grounds overlooking a lovely 
valley at the edge of a fine old 
New England village. Open year 
round. ( No official connection with 
the Episcopal Church. Not repre
sented on map. ) 

1 04. • Abbie Loveland Tuller Schools, 
Fairfield, Conn., Washington, Conn., 
Barnstable, Mass., Providence, R. I. 

105. "'Woodbridge Country Day School, 
Ansonia. 

Province of New York 
and New Jersey 

New York 
1 06. Ascension Day School, Staten Is

land. School established in 1932. 
Daily chapel services attended by all 
the students. Particular attention is 
given in laying a secure foundation 
for later education with a whole
some Christian approach underly
ing all subjects. Strictly a day 
school ; no boarding students. 

107. * Cathedral School of St. Mary, Gar
den City. 

108. *Grace Church School, New York 
City. 

1 09. Greer School, Dutchess County. For 
200 boys and girls of good char
acter and scholarship whose parents 
are unable to meet the tuition fees 
of private preparatory schools when 
the family life has been disrupted 
by ill health, death of parents, or 
by separation. Grades one to 12.  

1 10. • st. Luke's School, Trinity Parish, 
New York City. 

• A L L  CH U R C H  C R A FTS • 
Studios of George L. Payne 

--I 
American Productions in 
Stained Glass, Lighting 

Fixtu res, Woodwork, 
Al tar  Ornaments & Tablets 

Genuine Cuillona 

• ----.American Repreaentative o(----
J. Wippell & Co., Ltd. 

Exeter • England 
English Church Art 

\ cJJrrs1 l nqu i r ic, 
G EO R G E  L. PA Y N E 

O :S. E  I .EE Pl .ACE • l 'ATEHSO:S. 7 ,  :-,; . .I . 

1' i.fi t l nct i v e  
V es t ments 

CLERGY AND CHOIR 
-,:i:1iirnANG1Nos 

1 TIEODORE CUTKBEITSDN INC. 
201 3  WALNUT STRED 
PHILADELPHIA 3, PA. 

Take orders for America's 
finest Christmas usortmenta. 
Sell . on eight. Also anexcelled 

ReUgiom Scriptnre-Text Carda, Birth
day, Everyday, Etching and Gift Wrap
ping usortmenb. Personals. Sampln. 
on approval. Write at once. Robi090n 
Carda, Dept. No. 233, Clinton, Mua-

MONEY FOR YOUR TREASURY 
Over 1 ,500,000 Sunflewer Dl•h Clo•h• 

Weni •old In 1947 by memben of S•aclay 
Scboola. Ladles' Aid■, Young People'• Gr.ape. 
ete. Th•y •.nabJe you to �•rn money for yoar 
tre■a•ar"Y, and make friend■ for yoar ora;anlsallen. 

Sample F1lEE to Ollicial. 
IANGAMON MILU 

•••• .. 11• .. ad 1915  Cohoe•, N.  Y. 

0 • B 0 R N B 
Dal..-. and MaJcen o( the Fin-

CHALICES 
-,ct for illustrated list No. LC48C 

P. 0 S B  O R N B &. C O .  L T D. 
1 17 . OOWER STREET . LONDON W.C. I 

ENGLAND 

ST. H I LDA GU I LD. I nc .  
CllllllCB VESTMENTS AI.TAil UNENS 

Eeelulutleal Eml>Nld-,. 
H7 L -67tb St- NEY YOIIK 

c-1- -• re/- .. ,,.. 
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Old E_. .. ldery ,.._, ...... 
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Republie of Panama 
1 1 1 . •Christ Church Academy, Colon. 

Province of Washington 
Diatriet o( Columbia 

1 1 2. Beauvoir, National Cathedral Ele
mentary School, Washington. 

1 1 3. Blue Ridge School, St. George, 
Greene County. The School is sit
uated on a 600-acre farm in beauti
ful and healthful surroundings, 23 
miles from Charlottesville. Accom
modates 100 boarders. Boys and 
girls, grades one through six ; girls 
only through high school. Self-help 
plan. Terms moderate. 

1 1 4. �John Moncure High School, Mil
lers Tavern. 

1 1 5. St. Agnes' School, Alexandria. One 
of the seven Church schools in the 
diocese of Virginia, St. Agnes' is 
well established as a resident and 
day school. Its graduates are ac
cepted without examination by all 
colleges admitting on certificate, al
though majority enter colleges de
manding college entrance board ex
aminations. Music, art, athletics 
available throughout the school. 

1 16. •SL Paul's Polytechnic Institute, 
Lawrenceville. 

Province of St>wanee 
Louisiana 

1 1 7. •Gaudet Normal and Industrial 
School, :Wew Orleans. 

Miasiulppi 
1 18. •Okolona Industrial School, Okolona. 

North Carolina 
1 19. • Appalachian School, Penland. 

South Carolina 
1 20. •Voorhees Normal and Industrial 

School, Denmark. 
Tenneuee 

121 . •Gailor Industrial School, Mason. 

West of MiBBiBBippi 
Orecon 

122. •st. Helen's Hall, Portland. 
South Dakota 

123. • st. Elizabeth's School, Wakpala. 
Texas 

1 24. * SL Philip's Junior College and 
Vocational Institute, San Antonio. 
( Colored) 

Washington 
125. *Children's Educational Foundation, 

Mercer's Island. 
Wyoming 

126. SL Michael's Mission School, Ethete. 
St. M ichael's Mission Day School 
takes care of the education of the 
Arapahoe children living in a radius 
of ten miles. They are taught the 
regular state course of study, with 
stress on religious education and 
living� Our budget does not allow 
for up-to-date books and equipment. 

Alaska 
127. •st. John's School, Allakaket. ( Not 

represented on map.)  
1 28. •st. Mark's School, Nenana. ( Not 

represented on map. ) 

. I ugust 8, 1 948 

TII■ C:BVBCB P■NIION l'VND 
and its subsidiaries 

administered for • the benefit of the Church 

THE CHURCH HYMNAL CORPORATION 
Publishers of The Hymnal; Book of Common Prayer; A Prayer Book 
for Soldiers and Sailors; Book of Offices for Certain Occasions; 
Stowe's Clerical Directory. 

THE CHURCH LIFE INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Offers low cost insurance and annuity contracts to clergy who wish 
to supplement the protection for their families given by the Pension 
Fund, and to lay officials and active lay workers of the Church, either 
voluntary or paid, and their immediate families. 

THE CHURCH FIRE INSURANCE CORPORATION 

Low cost fire and windstorm insurance on property owned by or 
closely afftliated with the Church, and on the residences and per
sonal property of the clergy. 

further information available by addressing any of the above at 

mo ■xc•aage Place New Tork, s 

(Actual Size) 

M...J..ou�•-QOJ,l,0111, 
PRESENTS 

A 

NEW GIFT CROSS 
FOR CHOIR MEMBERS--CHURCB 

SCHOOL PUPILS-CHURCH 
WORKERS 

It is a distinct pleasure to introduce 
this new gift crORs and to announce it:8 
availability in two finishes - Sterling 
Silver and Ambrac Metal, Rhodium 
Finish. The size 1 11/16 x 2 5/16 inches. 

PRICES : 
Ambnc Metal - Rhodium finiah, 7Se eaeh. 
Sterling Silver, $3.00 each (Boxed).  

! 0 %  Fede..9' T a.e  add11Wff6l. 

Morehouse-Gorham ll9 EMIO:.:!i.;a St. 

R.GEISSLER.INC .. 71.79 w. f5th st.. New York lt. N. Y. 
Cll1urt� Fumis in s 

IN CARVED WOOD AND IUI 1ml 
MARBLE·BRASS•SILVER. n n FABRICS + WINDOWS � !Ji 

V E S T M E N T S  
Ca11ock1-Surpllc•-Stole-Scarve1 

SIik-Aitar Cloth1-lmbrolderle1 
PrlHt Cloak-Rabat1-Collar1 

Custom Tailoring for Clergymen 
1837 Church Vestment Makers 1948 Over One Hundred Years 

COX SONS & V I N ING,  Inc.  
1 3 1  f cut  2 3 , d  S l r f> ll' I  N c> w  Yo,._ 10 N Y. 

When writing advertisen plt>ase mention The Li�- Church ! • 
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C L A S S I F I E D  

ALTAR B READ 
ALTAR BREAD - Ordtrs promptly filled. Saint 

Mary's  Convent, Kenosha, Wis. 

CHURCH ENVELOPES 
CHURCH and Church School weekly collection 

envelopes-duplex, single and triplex. Write for 
price• and samples. MacCalla cl Company, 3644 
Market St. , Philadelphia 4, Pa. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 
ANTIQUE SA NCTUARY-LAMPS. Robert Rob

bina, 1 755 Broadway, New York City. 

F O L D I N G  CHAIRS. Brand-new steel folding 
chairs. Full upholstered seat and form-fitting 

Back. Rubber feet. Redin1ton Co., Dept. 77 ,  
Scranton 2 ,  Pa. 

FOR SALE 
Z M A N U A L  P I P E  O R G A N  with detached 

blower. I deal for amall church. Price, $ 1 ,700, 
f.o.b. Frazee Or1aa Company, 3Z Park Avmuc, 
Natick, Mau. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 
PURE IRISH LI NENS AND FINEST COT

TONS for all Church uses. Prices stable. Samples 
free. Mary Fawcett Co., Box 146, Plainfield, N.  J. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 
WANTED by September first, housemother for 

All Salata School, Sioux Falla, South Dakota. 
Twenty-four junior and senior high school girls in 
ttsidence. Attractive living quarters. Write Miss 
Claudia Dorland, Principal 

WANTED : Grade and hi,rh school teachers, in a 
�urch boarding school, m the Blue Ridge Moun

taina of Virginia. Small classes . .Moderate salary, 
with room and board. Apply Blue Rid1e School, 
St. Qeoraa, Greme Count,' Vlrcinla, 

POSITIONS WANTED 
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED with dioceae 

iatereated in secretary-administrator with 1ucce11• 
ful executive background. Buaiaeaa analyst, advcr• 
tiaiag executive, public relations, peraonnel man• 
agaaent law and 1aaeral administrative experience. 
Successful money procurement planner. Present oc• 
cupation on overseas asaignment arm:, c:elonel in 
charge of lar1e installation engaging 5 ,000 officer■, 
enlisted men and civilians. Prayer Book Church• 
man. Member Church aocieties. Wife and two 
children. Reply_ Box B-15 1 ,  The Llvina Church, 
Milwauk• 3, Wla. 

WA NTED : Executive work in Church boarding 
school or Cllild Care Institution. M.A. in Person• 

ncl Administration and gu idance. 14 poinh in So
cial work. E�periencc in  teach ing and group_ work. 
Reply Box H-1 59, The Livin1 Church, Milwau
kee 3, Wla. 

RECTOR of M id west parish desires parish on west 
coast. Age. JS. Present sala_r)'. $3 .000. Reply Box 

0-1 56, The Livin1 Church, Milwaukee 3, Wia. 

PRI EST, Catholic Churchman desires parish in 
East. Correspondence invited. Reply Boa H- 16 1 ,  

The Livin1 Church, Milwaukee 3, Wia. 

EXPERIENCED ORGANIST - Choirmaster, 
Churchman, 33 years old. Full-time positi<>n de

sired . Boy or M ixed choir. Can assist in Parish 
Secretarial work. Excellent rtcommendat ions. �eply 
Box V-1 60. The Livin1 Church, Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

SECRETARY-HOUSEKEEPER Wirlow. SO. cul-
tura l  background. Experit'nccd manager. Last 

position-Virginia <"State. Supc:rvi sion ;1 1 1  hou sehold . 
clt:r ical detai ls .  Gt·nt lt>man's tstahhsment prdt>rrecl . 
H ighest rderences. Reply Box W-1 62. The Living 
Church, M ilwaukee 3. Wis. 

RADIO HOUR 

A N G L I C A N  C A T H O L I C  Hour - �11n1lays 
S P .!\f .  Stat ion \\' JMJ ( l'h i laddphia.  Dial 1 5 40 1 

Speaker : Rev. W ill iam H. Dunphy. Ph. D. 

RELIGIOUS B OOKS PURCHASED 

WRITE TODAY for new Catalog No. 39 1 Reli
gious bargain books new and used. Baker Book 

Houae, Grand Rapids 6, Mich, 
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COLLEGES 
1Z9. • A I I  S a i n  t s '  Episcopal College, 

Vicksburg, Miss. 
130. Bard College, Annandale-on-Hud-

son, N. Y. 
131. *Carleton College, Northfield, Minn. 
132. Canterbury College, Danville, Ind. 
133. "'Co1 1ege of Preachers, Washington, 

D. C. 
134. Hobart and William Smith Colleges, 

Geneva, N. Y. 
135. *K£>nyon College, Gambier, Ohio. 
136. Milwaukee-Downer College, Milwau

kee, Wis. 
137. St. Augustine's College, Raleigh, 

N. C. 
138. *St. Helen's Hall, Portland, Ore. 
139. •st. Mary's School and Junior Col

lege, Raleigh, N. C. 
140. • st. Philip's School, San Antonio, 

Texas. 
141. • st. Paul's Polytechnic Institute, 

Lawrenceville, Va. 
142. Trinity College, Hartford, Conn. 
143. University of the South, Sewanee, 

Tenn. 
144. Voorhees School and Junior College. 

Denmark, S. C 

SEMINARIES 
145. • B e r k e l e y Divinity School, New 

Haven, Conn. 
146. Bexley Hall, Gambier, Ohio. 
147. *Bishop Payne Divinity School, Pe

tersburg, Va. 
148. *Church Divinity School of the Pa

cific, Berkeley, Calif . . 
149. * Philadelphia Divinity School, Phil

adelphia, Pa. 
150. * DuBose Memorial Church Training 

School, Monteagle, Tenn. 
151. Episcopal Theological School, Cam

bridge, Mass. 
152. * G e n e r a l  Theological Seminary, 

New York City. 
163. Nashotah House, Nashotah, Wis. 
154. School of Theology, University of 

. the South, Sewanee, Tenn. 
155. *Seabury-Western Theological Sem

inary, Evanston, Ill. 
156. V i r g i n i a  T h e o l o g i c a l  Seminary, 

Alexandria, Va. 

SCHOOLS OF NURSING 
157. * Bishop Johnson College of Nursing, 

Los Angeles, Calif. 
158. * Bishop Clarkson Memorial Hospi

tal School of Nursing, Omaha, Nebr. 
159. *Christ Hospital School of Nursing, 

Jersey City, N. J. 
160. *Episcopal Eye, Ear, Nose, and 

Throat Hospital School of Nursing, 
Washington, D. C. 

161. *Good Samaritan Hospital for Col
ored People School of Nursing, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

162. *Good Samaritan Hospital School of 
Nursing, Portland, Ore. 

163. *Hospital of the Good Samaritan 
School of Nursing, Los Angeles, Cal. 

164. *Hospital of St. Barnabas for Wom
en and Children School of Nursing. 
Newark, N. J. 

1 65. • Hospital of the Protestant Episco
pal Church in Philadelphia School or 
Nursing, Philadelphia, Pa. 

166. John N. Norton M emorial Infirmary 
School of Nursing, Louisville, Ky. 

167. * Reynolds M emorial Hospital School 
of Nursing, Glendale, W. Va. 

168. • st. Agnfs' Hospital School of N urs
ing, Raleigh, N. C. , 

169. • st. Barnabas' Hospital School or 
Nursing, Minneapolis, Minn. 

1 '70. • st. John's Hospital School of N urs
ing, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

171. • st. Luke's Hospital School of Nurs
ing, San Francisco, Calif. 

172. *St. Luke's Hospital School of Nurs
ing, Denver, Colo. 

173. • st. Luke's Hospital School of Nurs
ing, Boise, Idaho. 

174. •st. Luke's Hospital School of Nuni
ing, Davenport, Iowa. 

176. • st. Luke's Hospital School of Nurs
ing, Chicago, Ill. 

176. • st. Luke's Hospital School of Nurs
ing, Manila, P. I. 

177. St. Luke's Hospital School of Nurs
ing, Kansas City, Mo. 

178. • st. Luke's Hospital School of N urs
ing, St. Louis, Mo. 

179. • st. Luke's Hospital School of Nurs
ing, Utica, N. Y. 

180. • st. Luke's Hospital School of Nuni
ing, Ponce, P. R. 

181. • st. Luke's Hospital School of N urs
ing, Milwaukee, Wis. 

182. •st. Luke's Hospital School of Nurs
ing, New York City. 

183. • st. M argaret's Memorial Hospital 
School of Nursing, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

184. St. Mark's Hospital School of Nurs
ing, Salt Lake City, Utah. 

185. *The Child's Hospital School for 
Practical Nurses, Albany, N. Y 

186. Church Home and Hospital, Balti
more, Md. 

CHURCH TRAINING SCHOOLS 
187. *Department of Women, Philadel

phia Divinity School, Philadelphia, 
Pa. 

188. •New York Training School for 
Deaconesses, New York City. ( Tem
porarily closed.) 

189. • st. M argaret's House, Berkeley, 
Calif. 

190. *Windham House, New York City. 

C L A S S I F I E D  

RETREATS 
CLERGY RETREAT, Adelynrood, So. Byfidd. 

�l ass .. Sept . 7 - 1 0 .  auspices B rotherhood of the 
\Vay of the Cross. Conductor. Rev. H.  Martin P. 
Da,·i1lso11. O . G . S. , Chaplain of St. George·• Sch,>01 .  
:\ewport. Charges $ 1 1 . 1 0 . Apply to Rev. Sherrill 
B. Smith, Superior, F.V.C.,  Swansea, Masi. 

WANTED 
J EEP, 4 wlwcl drive. not necessarily new. asked as 

gift to Southern ?.f ountain M ission Field •1th 
ex ttns1ve and rough terram. Reply Box L .. J 63, The 
Living Church, ·ilwaukee 3, Wil. 

D1git1zed by 00 Le 
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GO TO CHURCH THIS SUMMER 
The recton o/ t he  claurche• li•ted he re  request rou l o  mah t h&  r-r •ummer 
•logan. and inllite ,-ou to attend Church •eniica, whether ,-- are a-,- on 

11acation or at home. 

Rev. Jolla Quincy Mortin, r 
ST. JAMI$ AuSable Fora, N. Y. 
Sun 8 HC, 9 HC or MP 6 Ser; HD 8 
ST. PAUL'S IC-evllle, N. Y. 
Sun 1 1  HC 6 Ser; HD 9 :30 HC 

-----ALBANY, N. Y.----
GRACE Rev. L N. GoYltt, r 
CUntoft AM at Robin St. 
Sun �: 7 :30, 1 0:45; Dally: 7; 1st Fri 
HH 7 :45; Confolllons : Sat s-S:JO, 8-9 

-----BALTIMORE, MD.----
ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGEU 20th 6' St. Poul 
Rev. D. F. Fenn, D.D., r; Rev. R. St. A. IC�!', c 
Sun 7 :30, 9 :30, I I & doily; Holy Eu Mon, wed 6 
Sat 10, Tu. 6 Frt 7, 1111n 8 

-----BUFFALO, N. Y.----
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL Sllelton Square 
Very Rev. EdwONI R. W•N•, M.A., dean.; 
a... R. R. SpNn, Jr. canon 
Sun 8, 9 :30, I I ; Dolly 1 2; Tua 7 :30, Wed 1 1  

ST. ANDREW'S Main at Hl9"9oto 
Sun Masses: 8 6 1 0, MP 9 :45; · 0o1ty: 7 ox Thurs 
9 :30; C Sat 7 :30 

ST. JOHN'S 
Rev. Wah P. Plaaley, Rev. H•rrJ W. Ve,e 
Cololllol Cl�foyette Ave. 6' Bidwell Pkwy 
Visit one of America's beautiful churches. 
Sun 8 HC, 1 1  Ch S, 1 1  MP; Tue 1 0 :30 HC 

----�C1H ICAGO, ILL.----
ATONEMENT 5749 ICen- Annue 
Rev. J•- Mun:llllon Duncan, r; 
ROY. Robert Lffnord MIiier; Rev. Fronk Bosorth 
Sun 8, 1 0  HC; Doily : 7 HC 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Rev. Jolon M. Youn9, Jr., r 
6720 Stewart Avenue 
Sun 7 :30, 9, 1 1  HC Othora posted 

ST, FRANCIS' The Cowley Fathers 
2514 w. n.-dole Avenue 
Sun M- : 8 Low, 9 :30 Sung with Instr; Dolly: 
7, C Sot 7 :J0-8 :30 6 by oppt 

-----DENVER, COLO .. ----
ST. ANDREW'S Rev. Gonion L. ca,-
201 5  Glenor111 Place 
Sun Mosses :  8 6. 1 1 ;  Doily : 7 :30 ex Mon 1 0; C 
Sot 5. Close to Downtown Hotels. 

ST. MARIC'S Rev. Woltfl Wllll•-
L 1 2th ••• ond Uncoln Street 
Sun 8, 9 :30 6 1 1 ;  Wed HC 1 0; Thurs, Fri 6 HD, 
HC 7 

-----DETROIT, MICH.----
INCARNATION Rev. Clark L. Attrtdae, D.D. 
IOUI Doxtw Blvd. 
Mosses: Sun 7, 9 6 1 1  ( High ) 

ST. MAffHIW'S Rev. F. Rlckstord Meyers 
201 9 St. Alltolne Street 
Sun :  7 :30 6 1 1 , 1 0 :40 MP; C by oppt 

----EAU CLAIRE, WIS .. ---
CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL 
Very Rev. Gordon I. Brant 
Sun 8, 9 :30, 1 1 ; Dolly :  HC 7, Wed 10 

-----ELMIRA, N. Y .. ----
filtACI CHURCH 
Rev. Frederick Henstrtd9e, r 
Sun 8 and 1 1 ; HD 9 :30 

----EVANSTON, ILL---
ST. LUICE'S Hln111on 6' LN Streets 
Sun 7 :30, 9, 1 1 ; Weekdays MP 6 :45

.,_
!:f� 7. Also 

Fri 7 :30 ( Requiem ) Wed 6 Saints' - 1 0; HH 
& B 1 st Fri 8 : 1 5; C :  Sot 4:J0-5 :30, 7 :30-8 :30 6 
by oppt 

----.fiGETTYSBURG, PA.---
PRINCE OF PEACE Rev. W. R. Doyle 
loltl- 6' H1911 Sts. 
Sun 8, 1 0 :45; Wed 6 HD 7 :30 

-----"H I BBING, MINN .. ----
ST JAMU' 
I«. Jelln M. Hen-,, r 
Sun 8, 9 :30, 1 0 :30; Dolly : HC 7 :30, Wed 6 Sat 1 0  

1f u911st 8 ,  H)48 

ICeY-light face type denotes AM, block face, 
PM; onno, announced; opp, oppointmen!i.._ B, 
Benediction; C, Confessions· Cho, Chorol.i. '-" S, 
Church School; c, curate; tP, Evening t'royer; 
Eu, Eucharist; Ev, Evensong; ex, except; HC, 
Holy Communion; HD, Holy Days; HH, Holy 
Hour; I nstr, Instructions; I nt, Intercessions; 
Lit, Litony.i _ Mot, Matins.;. MP Morning Prayer; 
r rector; ::.er, Sermon; ::,ol Solemn; Sta, Sta
tions; V, Vespers; v, vicar; YPF, Young Peoples' 
Fellowship. 

----NHOLLYWOOD, CALIF.---
ST. MARY OF THE ANGIU Rev. NNI Dodd, D.D. 
451 0  Finley Avenue 
Sun M- : 8, 9 :30 Instr, 1 1  High; Thurs 6 HD 9 
-----l'IHOUSTON, TEX,6,�15�---
CHRIST CHURCH Texas 6' Fannin St. 
Rev. HoMllton H. ICelloN, S.T.D.1 .• r: Rev. W•. 
B. L Hutcll•on, Rev. Dorsay G. s-, -•c. 
Sun HC 7 :30, 9 :30, Service 6 Ser 1 1  
Dolly : HC 7, Chapel 

----INDIANAPOLIS, IND.---
ADVINT Rev. L•-n H. Braner, B.D., r 
Meridian AYO. 6' HNI St. 
Sun 7 :30 HC; 1 1  Morning Service 6 Ser 

-----MMADISON, W I S  .. -.---
ST. ANDREW'S 1 833 R .. ent St. 
Rev. Edward Potter Sobin, r; Rev. GIibert Doane, c 
Sun 8, 1 0 :45 HC; Weekdoys

..r. 
7 : 1 5  HC !Wed 9 :301 

Confessions Sot 5 ·CS, 7 :30-11 

----nNEW HAVEN, CONN.---
IPIPHANY Rev. Jo•• L. Ho,-, S.T.M. 
1 53 Forb• •••nu• 
Sun 9; HD 10 HC 

----'"NEW YORK CITY---
CATHEDRAL OF ST. JOHN THI DIVINE 
Sun 8, 9

._ 
I I HC; 10 MP_; 4 E�i. 1 1  & 4 Ser; Week• 

days : 7 ::10 (also 9 HD cs 1 0  wed l ,  HC; 7 : 1 5  MP; 
5 £P. Open dol ly 7-CS 
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Pork An. 6' S l it St. 
Rev. Geo. Paull T. So,..nt, D.D., r 
Sun 8 HC; 1 I Morning Service i, Sermon; Week
days :  HC Wed 8; Thurs 6 HD 1 0 :30 
The Church Is open dol ly for prayer 
ST. CLEMENT'S 423 W. 46th St. nNr 9th Ave. 
Sun Mo- : 8, 9 :30; Dol ly : 8; Fri 9 
Confessions : Sat 8-9 
HIA VINL Y RUT 5th Ave. at 90th St. 
Rev. Henry Dortlnaton, D.D.1.. r; Rev. R. Richard 
P. Coo•be, Rev. Robert I. T-'h'9er 
Sun HC 8, 1 0, MP 6 Ser 1 1 ; Thurs 6 HD 1 1  HC 
INTIRCESSION CHAPEL Rev. Joeeph S. Minnis, 
Broadway and 1 55th Street D.D. 
Sun HC 8, 9 :3Q

i. 
1 1 ;  MP 1 0 :30; EP 81 Dol ly HC 7 · 

6 1 0, MP 9, l:t' 5 :30, Sot 5, Int 1 .t ;  C Sat 4-5 
by oppt 
ST. MARY THE VIRGIN Rn. Grl .. Tober, D.D. 
4'tlo St. betw- 6th and 7th •••· 
Sun Mosses 7, 9, 1 1  ! H igh I ;  Doi ly : 7 8; C :  
Thurs 4 :30-5 :30, Sot 2-3, 4•5, 7 :10-8 :30 

CHURCH OF THI HIAVENLY RIST 
NIW YORI(, N. Y. 

ST. THOMAS Rev. Roellt H. Broob, S.T.D., r 
5tlo Ave. 6' 53rd St. 
Sun 8 HC, 1 1  MP, 1 1  ht Sun HC; Doily : 8 :30 HC; 
Thurs 6 HD 1 1  HC 
TRANSFIGURATION Rev. Rondolp• Roy, D.D. 
Little Church Around the Comer 
One East 29th St. 
Sun HC 8 6 9 ( Doily 8 1 ;  Cho Eu 6 Ser I I ; V 4 
TRIN ITY Rev. Frederic s. Fl-Ina D.D. 
Broadway 6' Woll St. 
Sun 8, 9, 1 1  & 3 :30; Doily : 8, 1 2  ex Sot 3 

---.....JOGDENSBURG, N. Y.---
ST. JOHN'S Rev. Geo'9e A. PolMer, r; Rev. Irle W. VNI oss't 
Sun 7 :30 6 1 0 :30; Thurs 6 HD 7 :30 6 1 0 :30 
----PHI LADELPH IA, PA.---
ST. MARIC'S Locust betwftft 1 6th and 1 7th Sb. Rev. Wllllo• H. Dunphy, Ph.D., r; Rev. PhllNp T. Fifer, Tio.B

i, 
Rev. Fro11cls Voelcker, D.D. 

�
n
�. H�riy :

u
M�� r��) ?,j�'} E� :��;

6
w�

dd

7�h� 6 Hb 9 :30; Ut Fri 7 :40; EP 6 I nt 5 :30 doily; C Sot 4 to 5 

---- P ITTSBURGH, PA.----
CALVARY Sloody 6' Walnut •••· Rev. Wllll•• W. Lumpkin, r; Rev. Soffluel N. Bater, Jr. Rev. A. Dixon Rolllt 
Sun 8..r. 9 :30, 1 1  6 8; HC 8 dolly, Fri 7 :30 6 10 :30, HD l v :30 

------uQU INCY, ILL.----
CATHIDRAL OF SAINT JOHN 
Very Rev. Edward J. Bubb, dean 
Sun 8 :30 Holy Eu; Thurs 8 :30 Holy Eu 

---RI DGEWOOD, ( Newark > N. J.-
CHRIST CHURCH 
Rev. Alfred J. MIier 
Sun 8, I I ;  Fri 6 HD-9 :30 

----�5'.,,.�LISBURY, MD.----
ST. PITH'S Rev. Nelson M. Qoae, r 
July : Sun M- 8 6 1 1 ; August : Low Moss 1 1 ;  
HD 7 :30 6 1 0  

---SAN FRANCISCO, CALI F.--
ST. FRANCIS' Son Fernando Way 
Rev. Edward M. Pennell, Jr., Rev. Fronk W. Robert 
Sun 8, 9 :30 6 1 1 ; HD 6 Thurs 9:1 5 HC 
---- SCHENECTADY, N. Y.---
ST. GIORGI'S Rev. Darwin IClrlty, Jr., r 
30 North Ferry Street 
Sun 8, 1 1  HC; HD 1 0; Tue 8, Thurs 1 0 

-----:SEA GIRT, N. J.----
ST. URIEL THI ARCHANGEL Rev. R. H. MIiier 
Su,:, 8 HC, 9 :30 Sung �u. 1 1  MP 
Daily :  HC 7 :30, ex Fro 9 :30 

---�SPRINGFI ELD, ILL.---
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL 
Very Rev. F. Wlllloffl Orrick, r 6 dean 
Sun Mosses 8, 1 1 ; Dolly 7 :30; Wed 7 

-----TULSA, OKLA.----
TRIN ITY 501 S. Cincinnati Ave. 
Rev. I. H. Eckel, S.T.D., r; Rev. Victor Hooe, D.D., 
�HC 7, 8, Ch S 9 :30, Service 6 Ser 1 1  

------UTICA, N. Y.-----
GRACI 
Rev. Stanley Gosek, r; Rev. Edwin IC. Packard, c 
Sun 8, I I ,  4:30; Tues 6 Thurs HC I 0, Fri HC 7 :30 

----WASHINGTON, D. C.---
ASCENSION 6' ST. AGNES Rev. A. J. duBols, r., 
Rev. F. V. Woodl c 1 2 1 5  M-chllffttl Ave., N.W. 
Sun Mosses : 7 ::10 HC, 9 :30 Sung 6 Ser, 1 0 :45 
MP 6 Ser to 1 !.,: 1 1  :45 Low MOIi to 12t Dolly : 
7 Low; C Sot 4•:> 6 7 :30-8:30 
ST. JOHN'S Rev. C. LOiiie Glenn 
Lofoyette Square 
Sun 8, 9 :30. I I 6 7 :10; Mon, Tues, Thurs, Sot, 1 2, 
Wed, Fri 7 :30 

----WAUKEGAN, ILL.----
CHRIST CHURCH Grand at Utica 
Rev. 0. R. Uttleford, r; Rev. David I. Homlq, 
oss't, Rev. Wolter Morley 
!ii.In 8, 9 : 1 5, 1 1 ; Wed 7, �; HD 9 :30 

I Digitized by \...:r O OS e 3 1 
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How Much Are Children Worth ? 
Their value to others may be measured by their training; 
their worth to you by the value you place upon Christian 
training. 

Would you endow the nation's only Episcopal co
educational liberal arts college to the extent of $1,000-
if it cost you only $25 ? 
You can ! 

Vast fortunes are vanishing and, with them, the en
dowments of Church-affiliated colleges. But a $25 gift 
equals an annual 2½% return from a $1,000 endowment ! 

And only by such a "Living Endowment" of many 
currently-expendable gifts can the vital influence of 
Canterbury College be safeguarded at a time when the 
permeating truth and ethic of Christianity are being 
pushed into eclipse by so many publicly-endowed insti
tutions of lower "higher learning." Canterbury offers 

liberal arts, teacher education and pre-professional train
ing for Law, Medicine, Journalism, Science, Business, 
Nursing, etc. ; but it is determined to educate not part of 
a person, but the whole human bemg! 

Canterbury needs your help, and you need Canterbury's 
help. Together, we can · keep "the faith once delivered 
to the Saints." 

Your gift (deductible for Federal Income Tax pur
poses, and payable to the Canterbury College Laymen's 
Foundation, Inc.) will be acknowledged by a Living 
Endowment Certificate dramatizing an amount 40 times 
that of the gift itself-e.g., $2,000 for a gift of $50, 
its assumed invested-endowment value. 

For your help, and for names of other potential 
friends, we shall be deeply and everlastingly grateful. 

CANTE RB U RY COLL E G E  LAY M E N'S FOUNDATION, INC .  
Administration Building, Canterbury College • Danville. Indiana 

•·osT E R I N G  THF. ONLY E PISCOPA L  CO - E D U CATIONAL LI B E R A L  AR1  COLLEGE IN THE UNITED STATF. !-
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